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California-Pacific Utilities Com- 
pany today announced it will 
refund a total of $17.688.'i4 to 
natural gas customers here. 

The company's local nianagcr. 
Ron Langford, said California-Pac- 

Refunds Due To Most Gas Customers Here 
ific "is simply passing alonjj a 
refund from the wholesale supplier 
of the natural gas we distribute 
here." 

Langford slated. "Anyone who 
IS a California-Pacific natural gas 

customer in Henderson during 
1975 is entitled to a share of the 
refund based on their natural gas 
consumption for that year." He 
added. "The Nevada Public Ser- 
vice Commission has approved the 

companys   plan   to   automatically He also .said that some former 
credit    the    refunds    to   eligible customers are entitled to refunds, 
customers   who   are   still    being "Those   who   were   natural   gas 
served by our natural gas facilities cusfomeri in I9''5 but arc no longer 
here. ' served    by    the   conipany's   gas 

facilities may cla 
the    refund    by 
business   office 
Langford   declare 
office   is   located 
Street. 

im their share of 
contacting    our 

in   Hencicrson." 
d.  The  business 

at   108   Market 
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Families Gatlier For Joyous Season 
Morry'Story 

By Morry Zenoff 

iMting S«iitf ClwH to HM ^MKII 

We got a jump on Santa and 
his reindeer this year -- figur- 
ing why should he be the only 
one to have the fun of seeing 
the country from the rooftops -- 
chimneys • et al - 

We continued such brilliant 
thinking to reach yet another 
earth-shaking conclusion. like 
why give others presents as 
Santa does •• when we can give 
ourselves the pretty packages. 

Never mind me throwing in 
yet another argument as to why 
we went a la Santa this year - 
the Hanukkah tradition - yes. 
we could use that half way at 
least - in that during Hanuk- 
kah time one celebrates for 
eight days, celebrates the lib- 
eration, no less. 

So with winkem, blinkem 
and nod and donner and Blit- 
zen and John Doe astride Con- 
tinental Airlines' fat-bellied 
10 seat wide sleigh, we soared 
the nation until we touched 
down at New Smyrna Beach. 
Florida. The town is named 
after the Smyrna in .\sia 
Minor. Seems that a fellow 
named Turnbull married a gal 
from .\sia Minor, brought her 
and 2000 other colonists in the 

biggest immigration bunch 
ever then put together -- in the 
1700s " and landed at the Ponce 
de Leon inlet. They set up a 
farming community and there 
was born a town which Turn- 
bull named for his wife. 

Two lovely elderly ladies, 
newspaper women par excel- 
lence, have the fine paper in 
that community of 15.000 and 
they sought some alternate 
thinking for themselves and 
for the merchants as to how to 
curb the constant flow of 
home-tow ners into nearby 
100.000 populated Daytona 
Beach to do their shopping. 

We went door to door to the 
merchants extolling the values 
of the commiinitv home town 
paper, urging th*7» to place a 
value on the p.) * >iitingof 
the school ho' 'he do 
ings of the (i - il. the 
performances oi < iiiens in 
charity undertakings, etc. We 
urged the chamber of com- 
merce and Rotarians to spread 
the word that their community 
can best be saved from the in- 
roads made by the nearby big 
city papers and their mer- 
chants - by alerting citizens to 
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Search For New City 

Manager Begins ~ 

Have 8 Applicants 

The search for a new city 
manager has started as applica- 
tions begin pouring in for both a 
manager and a city auditor. 

The vacancies were made by the 
resignations of both City Manager 
Don Dawson and .\uditor Alfred 
Hyman. 

So far t^'-'-c have been eight 
applications turned in for the City 
Manager position, but there have 
been many more inquiries. The 
applications will continue until Jan. 
28. 

The advertisement for a city 
manager which is being carried by 
local newspapers and national 
maga/iiies states the salary range 
between $21,000 and $32,000. The 

budget is $16 million. Require- 
ments include a degree in public or 
business administration and re- 
quires experience in negotiation 
with labor unions since the city has 
six organized groups now negotia- 
ting. 

The cut-off date for the city 
Auditor is Jan, 1 and the salary is 
between $16,000 and $22,000. 

City Clerk Dorothy Vondcrbrink 
said that several of the applicants 
have expressed an interest in both 
the city manager and auditor 
positions. The auditor will be 
appointed by Dawson whose retire- 
ment date is not until Feb. 4. 

Hyman plans to go into business 
for himself as a certified public 
accountant. 

CELEBR.ATE - .>lr. and .Mrs. Dennis l.aw are shown with their daughter. Pat- 
ricia as they celebrate Christmas this year. She sufTered a malignant brain 
tumor two years ago. 

Brain tumor fails to dampen 
Law family Christmas 

Lorna Kesterson 

It will be a Merry Christma.s 
this year for the Dennis Law 
family of Henderson because 
their ten-year-old daughter, 
Patricia, who suffered a brain 
tumor two years ago, is still 
with them and "doing fine". 

Two years ago, just before 
Christmas, Patricia under- 
went surgery for a malignant 

brain tumor. She was allowed 
to go home Christmas eve, to 
spend Christmas with the 
family, and it was believed at 
that time, it may be her last. 

This year the family will 
celebrate because the Doc- 
tors are very pleased with her 
recovery and she is able to 
enjoy the festivities with her 
brothers and sisters. 

It's not free sailing yet for 
Patricia as she is under con- 
stant obser\ation and has re- 
ceived radiation treatments 
every two months and 
Chemotherapy treatments 
every six weeks She has 
blood tests every two weeks. 

A fifth grade student at 

S«e "Low Fomlly" 
Cont. on Poge 7 

.As Christmas day ncars. families 
m Henderson are gathering toget- 
her to celebrate the joyful season, 
and Churches are preparing for the 
spiritual side of Christmas while 
last minute shoppers take care of 
their holiday lists. 

Man\ of the young people, who 
have been away for college or in 
the armed forces, or member of 
families who are living in other 
cities, will be coming home for the 
holidays. 

Coming from Yale University for 
the holidays is Chuck Zorio who 
has made a mark as a member of 
that establishment s fi>otball team. 
Gerhard "Lefty" Hocntsch will be 
here from Arizona State Univer- 
sity. 

Some of the people home from 
Brigham Young University include 
Mike and Randy Wctotcn. Jo 
Eckman, Rodney Burr, Ken Rid- 
dle, Steve Kirk, Susan Hall, Janet 
Hall, Joan Fife, Mari Faulkner, 
Sam Savage. Mike and Rodney 
Lefler, Susan Pendleton, Eileen 
Twitchell. Betty Barton. Laura 
Workman. Cathy Russell. Bryan 
Lamb and Susan Jacobsen. 

From Flagstaff come Judy Tay- 
lor. Pam Zajac. Sheila Dwyer. 
Wayne Banlett. and David Starr. 

From Southern Itah State Coll- 
ege come Cheryl .Anderson. Gaylyn 
Briggs. Jay Henderson. Ralph 
Moncnson. Don Smith. .April and 
Leslie Striegcl. and Craig Hinton. 

Mike Hernandez is here from 
Florida, and Bill Weedman and 
Debbie Potter from Kcno. Jean 
Reid IS visiting from Northwestern. 

Lynn Hinton Bas been released 
from the army and is visiting his 
parents. 

Denise Covington is here from 
Dixie Junior College in St. George, 
Utah, Dave Anderson is here from 
Chicago. 

Roger Kesterson and Wendy 
Wilkins are home from Snow 
college in Ephraim. Utah. 

There arc many others but their 
names were not available. 

There will be Christmas services 
in many of the Churches. 

St. Peter's will have Christmas 
eve masses at 6 p.m. and midnight 
and Christmas day services at 8 
a.m., 10 a.m., 11:30 a.m. and 6 
p.m. The Sunday services will be 
as usual. 

The LDS Third Ward will have a 
Christmas eve choral music prog- 
ram at 6 p.m. at the ChoUa Street 
Church. 

The Communitv Church w ill hold 
a musical program at 7 p.m. 
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Council Reaffirms Black Ml. Freeway Route 
I By Mark Prime 

' Following a discussion by scve- 
ran interested residents and others 
Monday night, the city council 
voted unanimously to reaffirm their 
support for the F-4. or Black 
Mountain route, for the proposed 
new freeway. 

Present at the mectinp was 
Chuck Brechlcr. coordinator of the 
Clark County Transportation 
Study, to give a report on the 
present status of the frecw av plans 
and the finding of the study. 
Brcchler reported that a group of 
homeowners in Las Vegas was 
objecting to the Lamb Boulc\ard 
route in town on the grounds that 
no other routes had been consider- 

ed. 

According to Brechlcr. other 
routes have been discussed. He 
stated. "The Boulder Highway 
route was discussed and discarded 
as not feasible. A more easterly 
route was also dropped because it 
would not pick up enough traffic. It 
would cost less, but would carry 
only 25 per cent of the traffic that 
the base corridor would. The 
Boulder Highway route would cost 
more than twice as much and 
would carry 15 per cent less 
traffic." 

Brechler continued. 'The base 
corridor (including F-4) w ill relieve 
traffic in the Paradise Valley area. 
McCarran International Airport 
cuts off several major arlerials and 
southerly areas of the vallcv could 
be hurt without relief. The freeway 

through    Paradise    Valley   could 
relieve the problems." 

He added that a lot of good 
planning has gone into this 
much-needed facility by Hender- 
son, Las Vegas and Clark County 
and warned that further delays 
could push completion of the 
facility back 20 years. 

Darel Phillips, owner of Lake 
Mead Furniture, expressed to the 
council his feeling that a study 
should be made of the effect on 
local businesses. Phillips, a propo- 
nent of the Boulder Highway route, 
voiced the feeling that his business 
would be hurt by the F-4 route. 

Another opponent of the F-4 
route, developer Harrv Polk, was 
represented at the meeting by 
attorney Dennis Simmons. 

In addressing the council, Sim- 
mons pointed out that the Hender- 
son City Council had changed their 
position once, from the Van 
W'agenen Route to the F-4 and 
expressed the viewpoint that the 
feeling of Henderson residents had 
changed enough to warrant further 
study to allow the people to be 
heard. 

According to Simmons. "I would 
suggest that a change has made 
itself manifest. A petition of 1500 
local residents has asked for the 
E-1 (Boulder Highway) route 
rather than the F-4. At the same 
time, a petition of 120 businesses 
has asked the same thing. There is 
a change taking place in the 
present attitude, and there is some 
real concern on the part of people 

who live here and make their living 
here. I suggest that the people 
should be heard, and the council 
should not just arbitrarily adopt 
what others have suggested." 

City Manager Don Dawson 
staled. "There is a master plan 
adopted for the entire valley since 
the I9h0's which showed the 
proposed expressway route. There 
has been plentv of knowledge of 
the situation and it is the people's 
prerogative to attend hearings or 
not. We had one of the largest 
hearings in the valley." 

Brechler also pointed out that 
the Boulder Highway route would 
w ipe out most of the businesses on 
the east side of the highway and 
vinually all of them on both sides 
in Pittman. 

Mayor Lnrin Williams stated, 
"This has been going on for a long 
time. Somewhere we must make a 
decision and do it. This could go on 
for years, otherwise. " 

Councilman Phil Stout. Hender- 
son's representative on the regio- 
nal streets and highways commit- 
tee, added. ""I am quite well read 
on this, and there is continual 
discussion and confusion. " 

Councilman Carlton Lawrence 
said. "There is no way that we will 
ever satisfy everybody. There are 
many people who I respect on both 
sides of the fence. 1 move for 
approval of the F-4 route." 

Councilwoman Lorna Kestcrson 
and Councilman Gary Price joined 
Williams. Stout and Lawrence in 
the unanimous vote. 

Fire Destroys Local Residence 
For the second time in as many 

weeks, a holiday season tragedy 
has struck a Henderson family. 

Robert C. Davis, his wife and two 
kids, find themselves facing a grim 
Christmas after their home at 416 
Magnesium was entirely gutted by 
names Monday evening, including 
more than $300 worth of Christmas 
presents under the tree. 

The fire started when the Davis 
family was out shopping for 
presents after receiving word that 
relatives would be here for the 
holidays. 

According to Davis, it was the 
second time this year that fire had 

hit their home. About five months 
ago. they put up an addition to the 
residence, and then just a month 
later, their kitchen was destroyed 
bv fire, including a new stove that 
was a Christmas present last year. 

Davis told the HOME NF,WS 
that a neighbor broke down the 
door and woke him in time to get 
him out of that fire. 

This latest fire destroyed virtu- 
ally ever>ihing they owned, includ- 
ing some new furniture that w as an 
anniversary present just last mont. 

The exact cause of the fire cannot 
be determined, but fire department 
investigators say the fire pattern 

indicates that it started in the living 
room and was probablv the 
television set or a heater. 

Chief Don Richards said. 'Ms 
guess would be the television sel 
was the cause of the fire because it 
was an instant-on set, which has 
been the cause of man\ fires 
because they are always warm. 
Davis said evervthing in the house 
was turned off. the heater was the 
type that automatically turn off 
when it tips over." 

Davis also had kind words of 
praise for his neighbors, who he 
said have been wonderful. He 
added. "Thank God my kids were 
with us." 

Sewer, Water Rate Increase 

f 

GUTTED HO.ME-This is what remains of 146 
Magnesium following the Mondav c\ening fire. 
Resident Robert C. Davis and his famil* were 
away from home when the fire started and nobody 
was hurt. NEWS PHOTO 

f%«^#T> fi's^^* r%*.#T. (TM*.^ <r%**^^ (r%«>^T) <r%«^^T> r%<^^ 

Burned Out Family Needs Heb 
A Henderson family whose 

home was burned to the 
ground Monday night, had all 
of their clothing Christmas 
presents and other posses- 
sions destroyed. 

Friends and relatives of the 
family have asked that anyone 

I     having: clothinc or presents 
• •» irvi*.^^ rv«^*^ c%*^^ < 

which could go to the family 
contact relatives at 306 
Sonoma or call 565-9031. 

The home of Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Davis on Manganese 
Street was destroyed by a fire 
from an undisclosed cause. 
They have two sons ages three 
and six. 

A 15 per cent increase in 
water rates for Henderson re- 
sidents was approved by the 
city council Monday night and 
the new rates are expected to 
go into effect after the first of 
the year. 

The new rates will raise the 
base water rate for residences 
from $4.50 to $5 per month and 
the cost per gallon from 23 to 
28 cents per 1.000 gallons. 

Senior citizens will pay only 
the .28 cents per 1,000 gallons 
without the base rate charge. 

Sewer     rates     monthly 

charges will go to $4 per 
month with apartments, dup- 
lex and all  multiple units 
going to $3 per unit. 

In other actions the council 

-•Opened bids and deferred 
action until Monday for pipe, 
valves, and fittings for pump 
stations 3 and 21; Sunset Road 
Channelization; and re- 
roofing for four buildings in 
the civic center complex. 

"Realigned the wards for 
the voting districts for the 
coming city elections. 

"Approved a lease agree- 
ment with Nevada Catholic 
Welfare for the lease of the 
RSVP rooms in the civic 
center. All of the senior citi- 
zens programs will continue 
as they are under the lease 
terms. 

--Noticed for sale Industrial 
land in section 32, T21S.. 
R63E 

--.Authorized the employ- 
ment of outside auditor Bill 
Sheehan to conduct the city's 
annual audit. 

MORRYSTORY 

Bicentennial 
Momentos 
on Sale 
Shirlev Sandin. chair- 

man nf the Henderson 
Bicentennial committee, 
said those w ill be sold now 
at below cost. Some of the 
items are Liberty bell and 
Spirits of ""b necklaces. 
dolls. ke\ chains and 
nags. 

Many Hcndersonites 
have alreadv purchased 
momentos of our 200th 
birihdav, but for those 
who haven't and wish to, a 
few commemorative items 
are still available at the 
Citv Clerk's office. 24.^ 
Water St 

IP'h will soon be a vear 
in history but to Ameri- 
cans it has been a very 
special vear • 'he Naiions 
Bicentennial. 

Boys' Club 
Christmas Party 

The Henderson Bovs' 
Club will hold its Christ- 
mas party Friday, Dec. 24 
at 2-4 p.m 

Santa Claus will be 
there for members of the 
Boys' club and their gifts 
to brighten the da> 

Cont. from Page 1 

appreciate the home owned 
paper, help it, as it helps the 
community. 

Meeting these lovely elderly 
publishers, hopefully helping 
in any way we could -- was one 
of our Xmas packages to ourse- 
lves. 

Then on a few miles to Mel- 
bourne and Its environs, w hich 
lie within sighting distance of 
the Cape Canaveral moon roc- 
ket shootings. There, dear 
friends, we Santa Clauses 
sought out two wonderful ex- 
Henderson people -- Sue and 
Jim Gunville ... at their home 
that spreads almost 100 feet 
along the shores of the Atlantic 
with a view that is so all- 
encompassing. You im- 
mediately see why the faces of 
Sue and Jim are so peaceful 
and blooming with health and 
strength and youth. Their 
home (typical of the kind Jim 
built at Black Mt. golf course) 
has enormous windows to take 
advantage of the view and the 
furniture, as always, shows the 
tatte Sue had when she 
interior-decorated many of our 
area's finer homes when they 
operated the GunviIIe Furni- 
ture and Appliance' store on 
Water street. 

The Gunvilles spend the 
winter in Florida and the 
summers in a little town near 
Sun Valley. Idaho. Yes, they've 
got it made -- but, you know -- 
we Santas decided they deserve 
it all .. as Jim helped 26 
businesses get started in Hen- 
derson, mostly by building 
stores in the downtown area 
and in the Tops Market zone .. 
as well as his building of 
countless homes in the Black 
Mountain sector. 

And, too. you know what -• 

these two beautiful people 
miss every one of you -- and me 
they were open arms all the 
way (even got him to spring for 
a lobster dinner) -and if I don't 
miss my bet I'd say we have en- 
couraged them to come back 
and be among us more ... in 
parts of the year at least. Jim 
and Sue were not only our 
community leaders in busi- 
ness but also in community 
projects and in helping think 
out solutions to the knotty 
problems of those days. 

Our package of happiness 
now filled from seeing these 
delightful old friends, plus 
meeting Jim's brother who 
lives a few blocks away, we 
sleigh-belled it to Cap^* Canav- 
eral itself -- there to take the 
tours much like tourists take 
the Hoover Dam tours. What a 
series of spectaculars! Im- 
agine Eva getting her picture 
taken alongside the landing 
craft that stood on the moon. 
Imagineour tourof the largest 
building in the world - just 
completed •- where all the 
trappings are being set for the 
next project in space -- the 
space platforms to be put out 
there where space vehicles 
(looking like motorless airp- 
lanes) will shuttle back and 
forth from earth to space, land- 
ing like any other plane - 100 
times of use for each plane .. 
preparing to carry experts, 
civilians, you maybe or your 
kids .. me hopefullv. 

At Canaveral.. would you be- 
lieve -- we saw Henderson and 
Boulder City represented ... 
Henderson as our tour bus 
stopped to view the many earth 

mounds that contain large 
cannisters that contain the 
solid and liquid fuels that send 
the rockets into space -• the 
fuel made in Henderson; and 
Boulder - right there on the 
counter where you buy your 
space souvenirs is a Fisher Pen 
mounted on a little space plane 
gadget " for people to buy -- as 
the pen has been in space be- 
fore, used by the astronauts .. 
and now they're on sale to all. 
Of course we bought one -• to 
show our loyalty to the new fac- 
tory that's pouring out pens by 
the thousands each day .. in 
that little red building back off 
the highway in Boulder's in- 
dustrial park. 

Donner and Blixon and our 
rented Astra sailed on -- to 
Palm Beach, there lo see how 
the swanky folks live -- there to 
realize why the Kennedys, 
Vanderbilts, etc. have gone 
there for years ... perfect 
weather, beautiful ocean, a 
shopping center second to 
none in the world .. where you 
can walk the streets without 
fears. 

Then on down to Key West 
via the Florida Keys a trip of 
150 miles •- over 39 bridges, one 
seven miles long, a road across 
an ocean, more or less ... a re- 
markable engineering feat of 
the late 80s .. early 1900s .. lay- 
ing a road on top of a railroad 
track roadbed ... two lane and 
on one side the beautiful wat- 
ers of the Gulf of Mexico, the 
other the Atlantic. Boats 
everywhere. Fishermen with 
lines off the bridges, out in 
boats - catching everything 
from marlin to eel to shark to 
grupers (best eating fish we 
had). 

Key West •• a tourist spot •• 

but worth seeing for its oddity 
but mostly to visit the home of 
the .\udabons -- mostly the 
home of Ernest Hemingway -- 
touring it to get encourage- 
ment to write as he did -- daily 
in one place for 35 years .. he 
did it long hand .. he did it 
there. Of course, we visited his 
favorite saloon •• Sloppy Joe's -• 
whose walls are covered with 
Hemingway poses. He must 
have been quite a guy besides 
being a great novelist. A lovely 
lady serves as curator at the 
Hemingway home and she 
spent valuable moments tel- 
ling of the little wonderful 
characteristics of the man - fi- 
nally encouraging me to give it 
a try - writing novels. Santa's 
gift from there . the little stone 
I picked up in the garden 
where the author walked often 
in meditation. The pebble is 
my Xmas present to myself and 
wears out my left pocket as I 
finger it when in time of medi- 
tation, conversation, or just 
idling my motor. 

While riding on the little 
Conch tour train around the 
Key West island ... the Santa 
Clauses fell in love with the 
voice of the tour conductor - 
Dick Kurtz --. He sports an Au- 
stralian accent, has an en- 
chanting description of the 
island's wonders from 
Edison's winter home to 
Truman's at the naval base to 
the gate where Kennedy pas- 
sed thru ... to the fishing docks 
where everyday at 4 the people 
come to watch the boats unload 
the huge gifts of the sea that 
day ... This fellow's voice I 
could market - like I did once 
when I discovered a titanium 
employee, Dave De Soto .. a lit- 
tle fellow with a deep voice ... 

K 

and Gus Guiffre. a man with a 
smile in his voice ... and Grant 
Sawyer, whose voice we offered 
to buy for commercial use 
when we had channel 13 and 
Grant was a D.A. in Elko. run- 
ning for Regent ... 

Whatever -- we have Kurtz' 
description on tape and his 
voice available for commercial 
use ... as we then race back to 
give Eva a short but measured 
glimpse of Miami Beach's five 
mile long strip of hotel after 
hotel -- and we tell her that's 
Vegas in the year 2000 ... and 
then we tell her that Miami, not 
Atlantic City, will be the 
gambling center of the east one 
day -- maybe the biggest spot in 
gaming anywhere. Unbek- 
nownst to you. maybe, we got 
this package while there ... the 
behind the scenes vote of offi- 
cials who'll ultiniately have 
the rights to say yes or no - the 
vote is tied right now -- with 
only the governor's "no" in the 
way. Imagine what a high pow- 
ered money drive like Atlantic 
City did would do? 

Then up the Gulf Coast side 
of Florida en route to Naples, 

Sarasota. Tampa and St. 
Petersburg. 

Naturally, we stopped in the 
Everglades and outdid old 
Santa with our rented sleigh -- 
an airboat •- which has an airp- 
lane motor sitting up high be- 
hind you and it propels your 
boat over the foot-deep water at 
60 mph -• out into rare and 
scarey marsh, scenery as you 
see the beautiful white long 
legged birds Hap out of the 
brush away frotn being hit -- 
and the occasional alligator 
charfting either at your boat or 
away from it ... needless to say 
it was breath-taking but I. for 
one. was glad to get back to the 
normal sleigh -- as this one had 
no radio communications and 
were we to get stuck out there - 
you don't walk home ... you wait 
until they fir.d you. That's what 
the man said, friends. That's 
what the man told your two 
Santa Clauses, who then hied 
for home to keep an appoint- 
ment with Selma -- who had a 
red marked note on our desk -- 
saying your note's overdue. 

Merry Christmas to you. too... 

HURRY 
ONLY 

SHOPPING DAYS 
I 

t 



AFS STUDENT AT BASIC HIGH SCHOOL LIKES FRIENDSHIP HERE 

All Rezo Shariot 

by Don Kennedy 

When was the last time 
that you «ore in Tehran or 
Ghom. Iran ? Well, if you 
never made it there. Iran 
has sent Aii Reza Shariat 
to Hci'.dcrson and He'll 
tell \ou all about it. 

All,   Ih.  is a senior at 
Basic High School and is 
the AFS (American Field 
Service) student for 197b- 

17'' for Henderson. Ali is 
[living   with   his   "Ali   is 
[living  with   his   "Ameri- 
lean"    family.    Mr,    and 
Mrs.   Frank   Rocha   and 

jtheir 15 year old son John. 

I All arrived in New York 
'after traveling to Athens. 
I Greece from his home- 
lland. He spent three days 
in New York with his 
fellow AFS students from 
Europe and the Middle 

jEast. He then flew to San 
Francisco and on to Las 

jVegas. He was met at the 
airport by the Rocha 
family, on August 22, 
1976. 

A senior at Basic High 
School. Ali will return to 
Iran on the l.^th of July 

•and will be a Junior at his 
Iregular school. He plans 
Ito study medicine or 
chemisirv ai Pahlavi Uni- 

versity, one of the largest 
and the finest in his 
homeland. 

"The biggest difference 
between my country and 
the United States is the 
culture and various cus- 
toms." said Ali. as he sat 
near the Christmas tree in 
the Rocha home. "1 have 
only seen a tree like this in 
the homes of Christians in 
Iran. Our new year holi- 
day is Hagi Firooz which 
is in March and is a time 
for giving gifts and visit- 
ing relatives." he added. 

High schools in Iran are 
seperate for young men 
and women and Ali enjoys 
the difference in Hender- 
son. "There is much more 
freedom here than at 
home. The smoking and 
drinking is more restricted 
in Iran and school is much 
harder," he said. 

Friendship is the one 
thing that Ali likes the 
most about Basic High 
School. "The students 
that I have met have 
become my friends and I 
like them very much. It is 
interesting because they 
ask questions about my 
culture and I ask ques- 
tions in return. We are 
learning a lot   together," 

THE BOULDER THEATRE 
:»j 3145 J,- 

WE WISH YOU ALL 
GOOD HEALTH AND HAPPINESS^ 

I>«T    13 

"OUVER" 
7:00 PJN. 

Dec  25 thru 27 

The Adventures of the 

%/      WILDEMESS 
^.     FAMILT 

Drr Z*& 2f ONLY 

jjf'J^^     •   f      TOBi> ur>niNi,»M> 

"A^ TKt   BU I   BIKI' 

he said. 
This was the first Presi- 

dential election that Ali 
has viewed even though 
Iran elects its representa- 
tives and senators. "The 
Shah of Iran is not elected 
because he is royalty and 
the honor passes through 
the family." he added. "1 
especially liked the deba- 
tes between Mr. Ford and 
Mr. Carter. I really did 
feel that Carter would win 
the election." he said 
after 1 pointed out that he 
was now batting 1000 
percent for predictions. 

Ali gets alot of ques- 
tions about the oil situa- 
tion in the Middle East 
especially because Iran is 
the second largest pro- 
ducer of oil topped only by 
Saudi Arabia. 

Soccer is the number 
one sport in Iran even 
though it is refcrcd to 
there as "football." Ali 
had not seen baseball or 
football until he came to 
Henderson. He plays soc- 
cer with the Basic High 
School team and enjoys it 
alot. "Students have 
much more free time here 
to enjoy sports whereas 
we used to participate 
mainly during the sum- 
mer." he said, 

"1 think that the people 
of Henderson are very 
warm, nice, and sociable. 
I'm very happy Fm here 
and will carry alot of 
memories w ith me to Iran. 
The Rocha's have been so 
kind and warm that 1 feel 
very much at home with 
them." said Ali. 

Lets hope that the 
students at Basic High 
School and all of us will be 
able to learn more about 
Iran and its culture from 
Ali. who is a very warm 
ind interesting represen- 
tative of his country. 

Cleo Weese 

Family Visits 
Mr. and .Mrs. Cleo H. 

Weese returned recently 
from Calif, after visiting 
relatives in that area. 

They look Christmas 
cheer to daughter's family 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bar- 
num in La Habra. They 
also visited Mrs. Weeses' 
brothers who are; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Kariker Pasa- 
dena. Calif, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kariker El 
Monte, Calif, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kariker Whit- 
ties. Calif. 

They all congregated at 
the George Kariker resi- 
dence welcoming a sister 
I-thel Combs from Abe- 
line. Texas. Air Force 
Base. She returned this 
year from Germany and 
this was a great surprise 
for the Wccse's as they 
haven t seen each other 
for five years. 

Council 

Approves 

Use Permit 

A use permit request 
from Harry Duty, of 485 
Rose Way. to conduct a 
mailing service from his 
home was approved this 
week by the city council 
upon the recommendation 
of city officials and the 
planning commission. 

According to City Plan- 
ning Director Bob Gordon, 
the business will be cond- 
ucted entirely within the 
house and will be handled 
through the mail. There 
will be no traffic gener- 
ated as a result of the 
issuance of the home 
occupation    permit. 
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Ch ristm as Pa rty 
The American War 

Mothers Henderson Cha- 
pter *2 held their Christ- 
iVas Party Dec. b at 7:.10 
p.m. at the beautifully 
decorated home of Ruth 
Emery. 

Pres. Khca Johnson 
called for a brief meeting 
so that she could give 
Margaret Stater the obli- 
gations to become a 
member and she and 
Legala Gardner, who had 
been given the obligation, 
by Past Pres. Wilma 
Anfield. in her home a 
week before, were wcl- 
ciMiied in. 

The family was chosen, 
whom the Mothers will 
provide a basket of food 
and gifts, for Christmas. 
Each Mother is supposed 
to bring a can of loud or 
food cquivilant, each 
month to help supply the 
food baskets, and those 
whol haven't are urged to, 
please, take it to Rhea 
Johnson, 2 New Max. or 
Erma Struthers 121 Con- 
stitution, before the 22nd 
of Dec. 

Letters of thanks were 
read from the Democratic 
Club thanking the Chap, 
for the loan of the 
Chapters flag during 
Exposition Days. Also 
from Rilda Dattge thank- 
ing the C hapler for help in 
supplying coffee, supplies 
to serve the Veterans at 
the Veterans Outpatient 
Clinic in Henderson, The 
Vets, really do appreciate 
this. 

Mr. William Wayman 
and Ruth Emery were 
given special thanks for 
the Wonderful Concert 
they presented in Nov. 5, 
for the benefit of the 
Hend.   Veterans   Memor- 

ial, so that more names of 
deceased Vet. mav be 
added to the plates OH the 
motuinient. 

The Chapter would like 
at this time to thank 
everyone who bought 
tickets for the concert. 

William Wayman was 
presented to the Mothers 
and he sang manv favorite 
Christmas songs and en- 
couraged them to sing 
with him. He also sang 
some special selections 
one of which was. Guar- 
dian Angels by Harpo 
Marx of the Marx Bros. 

Several games were 
plaved and pii/es were 
given to the Winners, 
then a musical game was 
played, passing the gifts, 
at the end of which each 
person end up with a gift. 

Everyone enjoyed the 
refreshments smorgas- 
bord fashion. Each person 
had brought something 
delicious to eat, sand- 
wiches, cookies, jello 
salads, relishes, candies 
and coffee and tea. 

There were twenty 
Mothers present, Mr. 
Bowler and William Way- 
man. 

Our next meeting will 
be held Jan. .^rd, at 1:00 
p.m., in room h at the 
Civic Center. We hope 
this new time is more 
convenient for everyone - 
Call 565-7294 if you wish 
information. 

I hank You Everyone 
and Morryl 

I wish, at this time, to 
personally thank all of 
you, at the News, for the 
publicity and courtesy you 
have given Sharon and the 
American War Mothers. 
Sincerely 
Mrs. Olive Melton 

Letter To Editor 
Dear Editor: 

The Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors voted 
to accept your offer to 
disburse monies re- 
ceived from the waste 
paper pick-up in Hen- 
derson. We will set up a 
separate account at Val- 
ley Bank for these 
monies and will use 
them for Henderson's 

civic   and   individual 
needs as they arise. 

We want to applaud 
you for your warm civic 
gesture, and I know you 
will be satisfied with the 
way the funds will be 
used. 

With personal regards, 
HENDERSON 
CHAIVIBER   OF   COM- 
MERCE 
Gary Johnson 
Executive Director 
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THE JOLLY 15—These gals once lived a& neighbon in Car>cr Park and are still 
getting together as good friends. This is their 25th year. Shown are Rhea Johnson, 
Rev a Golden, Helen Bell and .Nellie Vosc, Mary Ann Gines, Rachel Wood, Belle 
Sanner, Lola DeMille, and Ura Davis. ' 

'Jolly J5' Club Meets 
On 25th Anniversary 

The    'Jolly    15'    club. 
which consists of 15 ladies 

Our Sovior^s 

Lutheran Church 

Christmas Eve Cand- 
lelight services will be 
held atoursisterchurch, 
Christ Lutheran, in 
Boulder City at 7 00 p m. 
The Rev. Ronald .Mayer 
will deliver the message. 

Christmas Day wor- 
ship services will be 
held at Our Savior's at 
10:00 a.m. 

Sunday School begins 
at 9 30 a.m. 

Worship services on 
Sunday begin at 10 45 
a.m. The Rev. Ron Mayer 
has chosen "A Very 
Bright Light' from Luke 
2: 25-38 for his sermon 
topic. 

The Ladies group 
Prayer Chair is always in 
operation It works 
beautifully for us. Won't 
you let it help you when 
you need prayers. Please 
dial 565-9646 and make 
your request! 

Choir practice is at 
7:00 p.m. on Wednesday. 

Pastor's Corner; 
"Christ lives in the 

man who's life is open to 
Himl" 

who once lived as neigh- 
bors in the now defunct 
Carver Park, met for their 
annual Christmas party at 
the Home of Helen Bell, 
12'' Kola Street on Dec. 
14. 

There were nine of the 
ladies present to celebrate 
their 25th anniversary of 
meetings. They played 
bingo and v*erc awarded 
white elephants. The tra- 

veling cat w as won by Ora 
Davis who also had it last 
year. 

The buffet was hosted 
by Rhea Johnson and 
Helen Bell. Others pre- 
sent were Mary Ann 
Gines. Reva Golden, Rac- 
hel Wood (w ho came from 
Whitticr. Ca.), Lola De- 
Mille. Belle Sanner and 
gues'.s Ora Davis and 
Nellie \'ose. 

THANK YOU 
The Family of Rick Rarennrraft 

uLthes to Thank Etery one for their sym- 
fHtlhy and kindneM. 

fm\, NwBi, RM^ 

4 MMTI RcvMMovtt 

Why Not Try Our 

SMe^Kiutt 
NEW SHIPMENT IN i 

LOSE THE WEIGHT 
YOU PICK UP DURING 

THE HOLIDAYS! 

NOW AT: 

565-7498 634 S Boulder 
Henderson 

--r^^^^^^^^^^\ 

SWANKY'S 
^r OLD FASHIONED   ^j^ 

XMAS DAY SMORGASBORD 

ROAST TURKEY • BARON OF BEEF 
BAKED HAM • BAR-B-Q RIBS 

SALADS • PIES • HOMEMADE BREAD 
PLUS ALL THE TRIMMINGS 
AND "ALL YOU CAN EAT" 

^ 

ADULTS 
$375 

KIDS TO 10 
$225 

SWANKY'S RESTAURANT 
lMia«r Hwy. Htidmoii 565-8325 
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The Henderson Citv Council of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority presented a check 
in the amount of $800 to the Henderson Boys' Club. Shown are Boys Club 
Director Vic Vincent,withColeenHunley, ways and means chairman, and 
Darlene Trueworthy, service chairman. The new washer and dryer are 
shown. The laundry room will be completely furnished with the money 
donated by the sorority which was raised through the selling of fireworks 
on July 4. Chapters participating were .\lpha Beta, Phi. Preceptor Iota, Xi 
Alpha, Xi and Xi Sigma. Not pictured was Wanda Johnson co-ways and 
means chairman. 

Law Enforcement Is 
Everybody's Business 

Down thfpught the 
years, since before the 
snake oil salesman, Amer- 
icans have been precondi- 
tioned to think of crimi- 
nals in stereotype. "Bad 
people. " wc were told, 
arc always swarthy, poo- 
rly dressed, shifty-eyed, 
but "good people"' dress 
neatly, arc bright and 
cheerful and look you in 
the eye. We have all 
recognized them and con- 
fidently proclaimed, "he 
has an honest face." 

Unfortuanately, this 
easy evaluation formula 
never really held true and, 
while it was a comforting 
way to bring up children, 
adults today -- particular\ 
the elderly-- must face the 
fact that criminals come in 
a variety of characteristic 
packages. 

One scientifically cond- 
ucted survey, taken in 
strict confidence, asked 
personal questions of IbOO 
"average " people, mainly 
white-collar \v n r k c r s . 

Vl^^ 

PICK UP THE PHONE 
INSTEAD OF A POUND!! 

MM Mfwf P>cfUr 31it wid 
Sffvt OR Prkt liicrMM ii 1977 

TWrt'i A Ci«si Naw TM 

CALL 382-4655 
nVA SCHWARTZ 
ARU DIRtCTOR 

WkmmmmmmMmd£kM 

WEIGHT 
WATCHERS 

The Authority. 

IE/Cf^^E/ oT^my r.r?!?E> v c^5JE> c^ 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO OUR 

HENDERSON NEIGHBORS 
The Christmas message is one of abiding hope 

When Christmas comes this year may Christ re- 
fresh your soul and fill your heart with love of 
Him 

Mindful of His coodnc.ss, let us together help 
Hjm bring hope and love and peace to others 

It IS our pfdver that your faith and love will 
know their reward as Mary brings Him to you 
this Christmas 

Gratefully yours, 

The Parishioners of Jft^^^^ 
St. Peter's Parish^^S\^ 

rldav    - ••' Christmas Eve • Frldav 
(No morninp Mass) 
6 00 PM • Midnight 

Christmas Day • Saturday 
8 00 AM - 10:00 AM - 1130 AM • 6:00 PM 

Sunday. December 26 • as usual 
(8 00 • 10 00- 11 30 AM -5 00 PM) 

New Year's Eve 
6:00 PM 

New Year's Day 
8:00 AM - 10 00 AM - 11 30 AM and 6 00 PM 

Sunday, January 2 • as UKual 
(8:00 - 10:00 - 11:30 AM • 5:00 PM) 

CONFESSIONS: 
Christmas Eve 

4:00 • 5:00 PM 7:00 • 8.00 PM 

No confesslonK rbristmas Day or 
New Year's Day 

Results showed only 1"" 
were innocent of a group 
of felonies that could, if 
known to authorities, put 
the remaining 99'"o be- 
hind bars for a year or 
more. None were in jail at 
the time of interview, and 
none of the group had 
ever been arrested for 
other than traffic Molat- 
ions. 

In another itudy. 
"good" college students 
were found to be guilty of 
onl\' slightly less crime 
than "bad" juvenile dcli- 
quenis who were serving 
time in \arious punish- 
ment or treatment institu- 
tions. 

Surprisingly, among the 
millions of felonies repor- 
ted to authorities, only 
1"" of the guilty are 
wapturcd. tried, convicted 
and jaikdl Evidently war- 
iness is a primary neces- 

1 sity among the law- 
abiding. 

Confidence games are 
abundant over the nation. 
Perpetrators come up with 
something new almost 
daily and it seems the 
clderlv arc the most 
vulnerable, probably be- 
cause they grew up in an 
era when people thought 
word was bond. In a town 
in the midwest, a sevcnty- 
fi%e year old woman drew 
$5,000 from her savings 
account to give to a 
woman who claimed to 
have found $30,000 cash 
in a paper sack on the 
street. She offered to 
share it with the \ictim if 
$5,000 were given as 
security for holding the 
find, for dividing later. 
When opened, of course. 
the bag contained only 
newspaper cut to the size 
of currency. 

In an eastern city, a 
man received a telephone 
call puportedly from his 
bank, asking that he 
w ithdraw all his money as 
it was feared a bank 
employe was stealing 
from his account. If he 
would cooperate, and 
keep the cash at home 
until the dishonest clerk 
was caught, he could then 
return the money to the 
bank, without losing inte- 
rest for the brief withdra- 
wal period. Not bothering 
to verify, the victim with- 
drew $28,000, kept it at 
home until the caller came 
ifi his door. The culprii. he 
w as told. hal< been appre- 

hended, and the neatly 
dressed man had been 
sent to "pick up the 
money and return it to 
deposit, to save him the 
trouble of having to go 
back downtown. ' The 
victim cheerfully, blindly 
gave the con-man his life 
savings, with nothing to 
show for it but a phon> 
receipt. Unbelievable.' 
Things like this happen 
somewhere almost e\er 
day. 

Foolish as it may seem, 
people don't always report 
being victims of confi- 
dence games. Manv are 
too embarrassed to admit 
they allowed themselves 
to be taken in. so they 
remain silent, chalking 
their loss to experience. 
While they may saKe a 
bent ego. it docs nothing 
toward apprehending con- 
artists. Few stop their 
activities until caught. 

In this day of consumer 
awareness and demand 
for values commensurate 
with payment, people are 
quick to take an establi- 
shed retailer to task for 
real or imagined inequit- 
ies found in his merchan- 
dise. But. let a door-to- 
door sales crew sweep 
through a city, selling 
mismarked cookware at 
ridiculously low prices, 
and few people would 
bother to report it. 

In this department's 
efforts to achieve more 
effective law enforcement 
for the community, we 
urge that any unusual 
offers by reported, whet- 
her at the front door or on 
the streets. Wc remind all 
residents that anylhing 
offered for sale at prices 
too good to be true should 
be met with suspicion and 
caution. "When in doubt, 
check it out" is still the 
best policy. It will save 
tears and money. 

If you have elderly 
people in the family, 
living alone, warn them 
frequently to avoid mak- 
ing purchases at the door 
that seem the leas* bit 
unusual, and never to pay 
out any substatial amount 
of money for any purpose 
without consulting with 
you. their banker, or 
someone w ho can assist in 
the making of a wise 
decision. 

There arc a lot more 
honest faces than honest 
people! f 

Miscelloneovs News Missiles 

"When It s Christmas 
man is bigger and is 
better in his part; He is 
keener for the service that 
is prompted by the heart. 
All the petty thoughts and 
narrow seem to vanish for 
awhile. And ihe true 
reward he's seeking is the 
glorv of a smile. Then for 
others he is toiling and 
somehow it seems to me - 
That at Christmas he is 
diniost what God wanted 
him to be." (tdgar A. 
Guest) 

Saw Mary Greenhalgh 
at the busy postoffice. She 
and Windell are expect- 
ing daughter Janice and 
hi-r ihildren for the holi- 
day, .lanice's husband 
Bob Malwalkcr is in the 
I'.S. Navy and will be at 
sea for Christmas. Marv's 
son. Busty, is presently 
living in Waco. Texas 

By soft candleligh* the 
wedding of Elaine Hatch 
and Grep Miller tO(^k place 
amid beauiiful white and 
gold Christmas decorat- 
ions and old fashioned 
wreaths. The bride, daug- 
hter of Carvel and Jackie 
Hatch, wore a lace trim- 
med gown with a long 
tram and flowing veil. The 
white bible she carried 
was trimmed with soft 
blue flowers. The groom, 
.son of Dr and Mrs. 
Harold .Miller wore a light 
blue suit for the cerem- 
ony. Out of town guests 
included the bride's 
grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Blame Sevy. Tom 
and Bil Se\y from St. 
George. Utah. Long time 
friend Erma Struthers also 
attended as did Mr. and 
VIrs. Therol Lcfler and 
Bishop and Mrs. Wm. R. 
Bennett. We wish e\ery 
happiness and success to 
these voung people. 

QueMion: Who was 
seen hobbling painfully 
along the other day'.' 

Have all of you taken 
notice of the clever snow- 
man in front of the 
Frontier Nursery? Really 
cute. 

We were saddened to 
learn of the death of the 
tiny daughter of the 
former Louise Fuller in 
Grande Island. .Nebraska. 
She will be buried in 
Richfield. Utah. Grand- 
mother. Nellie Chidester 
and Duane Fuller traveled 
to Utah from Henderson. 

Hey. Barbara Ostrander 
and hubby dolled up in 
their bestt?) and attended 
Monte Hall's "Let's Make 
a Deal " last Friday... 
exciting and fun. 

Some of the Tuesdy 
Handicappcrs really bow- 
led up a storm last 
Tuesday (trying to impr- 
ess old St. Nick. I think) 
Thurza Jones bowled a 
high 234, Thelma Rodseth 
a 211, Deanna Shaffer a 
213 and Fawn Jolley a' 
round 200. 

Answer: It must have 
been Jan Engelbrccht • or 
maybe Fawn Jolley. 

Some of the young 
adults home from college 
are Janice and Joe  Eck- 

By L. Jebsic Bcnnelt 

man. Bcttc Barton, Mark    December 
Wooten, Kathy Hall and 
Rodney Burr from BYU in 
Provo, Utah; Kathy Enge- 
lbrccht from Tempc. Aru. 
and Rolland Phillips from 
Ephraim. Utah College is 
the life! Just the place to 
learn to wash your own 
clothes and appreciate 
Moms cooking. 

It's pretty nice to travel 
down Water St. to the 
corner of Pacific and not 
make all those decisions 
about who lias what right 
<<f way. Just need to know 
qreen from red. 

Tlie upelatuts at Isa- 
bell's Beauty Salon all 
wish everyone a Merry 
Christmas thev     arc 
latritia Edwards. Barbara 
Ostrander, Kave Hender- 
son, Donna McClanahan 
and Dons Favenner and 
Isabell Pearson. 

The colorful holiday 
lights at the Sam \'aldef 
home on Ocotillo really 
brightens up thai corner 
of this town. 

It was 200 years ago on 

|9th that the 
firey Thomas Paint gave 
his famous "These are the 
times that try mens 
souls..." 

On the sick list is 
Berncll Lamb - his many 
friends wish him well fast. 

After flying over half of 
Europe, the Atlantic Oce- 
an and the greater part of 
the U.S.A. Corinne Wal- 
ker came home to Hende- 
rson. On hand to greet her 
were her parents. Jack 
and Joy Walker, her 
grandmother, sisters. 
Peggy. April. Her dark 
eves really shine as she 
tells about her tour thro- 
ugh Austria and Italy on 
those fast night trains. 
She traveled all over 
Germany and lived with 
an uncle in Munich. One 
of the highlights of her 
trip was meeting and 
visiting with Donald and 
Gay Shilcs and their 
family in Munich. The 
Shiles' are from Hender- 
son. 

From   mam   l.mds   the 

words come ringing... 
Fcliz Navidad, Mele Kali- 
kimaka, Frohr Weinact- 
hen...and may I wish you 
my own. ".Merry christ- 
masl" 

ilfmmammmmmm^mmmmmmmf. 
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Kinfjs Flowers 
2 Woter St. 
565-0454 

OUKKIE 
QUKKIE 

7 LAKE MEAD 

BAR 
& 

DELI 
[i>y 

//// 

SANDWICll£S 
SALADS 

BREAKFAST 

rXSE DEUVElV 
IIO^rI>AY THRt' SAT. 

NO DKLTVUY 8UN[PA1 
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ELKS' NATIONAL 

"HOOP SHOOT 
CONTEST" 

Chairman Bob Broughton 
Ph. 382-8577 

Henderson Elks lodge No. 1956 Will Hold 

Local Competition for All Boys & Girls — 

Ages 8 thru 13 at the Henderson Boys Club on 

Dec. 28 ft 29 From 6:00 P.M. until 9:00 P.M. 

Local Winners Advance to District 
District Winners Advance to State 
State Winners Advance to Regional 
Regional Winners then compete for National 
Championship Honors in Kansas City. Missouri 

Names of the Top Winners in the National 
**HOOP-SHOOT" Free Throw Contest will be in- 
scribed in the Naismith Memorial Basketball Hall of 
Fame at Springfield, Massachusetts. 

Boys Compete Against Boys; Girls Only Against 
Girls. 

REGISTRATION FORMS 
AVAILABLE AT 

HENDERSON BOYS CLUB 
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Familv Gathering 

For the first time in 11 
years the family of Irene 
and Richard Icavitt will 
be together in one place. 
Virla and Jo Anna Holt 
with family will be arriv- 
ing from Salt Lake City; 
Larry and Shirley Leaviit 
with family from Las 
Vegas. They will be toget- 
her at their mother's 
home for the New Year's 
Eve holiday's. 

December Birthday 
Birthday Greetings 

from friends to little boy 
Bill Cody Frauer. Big dav 
was December 4 and Bill 
was fi'ur years old. 

Moose Lodge 
Winners of the   hirkc\ 

Shoot given by (he Moose 
Lodge  were,   Larrv    lab 
onv. Cliff Nay. Bob Busch. 
Billy   Close.   Don   Oliver 
and Bill Page..Heard that 
some   of   the   Men   won 
more than one turkey. 

Congratulations 
Albert and Teresa Lo/- 

ano   have   just    become 
grandparents.  Last  Wed- 
nesday    their    daughter 
gave birth to a beautiful 
baby boy. 

Admitted to Hospital 
f-va  May.  daughter  of 

Ora Woody was admitted 
to the hospital for surgery 
last Friday. Friends send 
specdv rccoverv wishes. 

Ill 
Sorrv    to    hear    that 

Phyllis Uhls. clerk at the 
St. Vincent Thrifty Store 
has   been   ill   and   home 
bound   tor   a   few   da>s. 
Hurrv and get well Phvl- 
lis. 
Laic Birthday Greetings 
Greetings from all \our 

Pre School friends James 
Spknvd. James celebrated 
his Birthday on December 
13.   when   he  turned  six 
years old. 

Christmas Party 
Henderson Bowl empl- 

oyees and their mates 
held their annual Christ- 
mas party al the Bowling 
Alley. Gifts were exch- 
anged and a pot luck was 
enjoyed by all. 

Celebration 
Charles and Winnie 

Fisher are most happy to 
have all of their children 
with them to help celebr- 
ate the coming holidays. 
Irene and Michael Ostr- 
ander and their three 
children. Sonya. Melissa 
and Jason will be moving 
to Henderson from Michi- 
gan. There will be 13 
grandchildren, fi\e great 
grandchildren and of cou- 
rse their mothers and 
daddies to help celebrate 
Christinas. 

Belated Birthday 
Birthday greetings (be- 

lated) to Audy Lake. Big 
day was December 12. 
According to Audy it's her 
last one..She's just not 
going to get any older. 

Contest 
The Salvation Army 

Store in Henderson has 
put together a contest for 
their customers. Manager 
and Clerks of the store 

-' would like the public to 
name their family..Goes 
like this, each member 
will have a individual 
name and then a family 
name. Members are mot- 
her, older daughter, aunt. 
teen age son, and i^ui 
young daughters, the fat- 
her of course is in the 
Salvation Army and is 
traveling at this time. I 
heard that winners will be 
judged by the Mayor and 
a gift certificate wiJ! be the 
prize. 

Santa's Decrs 
Santa s Deers Bowling 

League onThursday after- 
noons has started their 
1977 season. According to 
the president, Carol Far- 
mer, and secretary Chon 
Madderrn, there are still a 
few openings. Anyone 
inteijsted call Henderson 
Bowl.565-77l2..ltsafun 
league that puts money in 
the bank for you. 

Greetings 
Birthday greetings from 

friends and family to 
Dennis DeChene. Big 
celebrating day will be 
December 31. 

Christmas Gift 
Dorothy Ostroni recen- 

tly made a brief visit to 
•;    Walla Walla. Washington 
;;   for  a  family  reunion,  h 

was   the   first   time   her 
family had been together 
for   years.   They   had   a 
family portrait made, the 

first that has been done in 
20 years. This will be a 
Christmas for their par- 
ents.. Fnroute to her par- 
ents home Dorothy spent 
one night ai Spokane with 
her brother and sister-in- 
law .   and   tra\elcd   back 
from Washington with a 
sister and brmner-in-law 
who arc enroute to their 
home in Chillicothe. Texas 
after several weeks of 
travel in Washington. 
Mary Ann and Tommy 
Morrison and children are 
presently visiting in Hen- 
derson and will stay for a 
few days. 

Channel 5 
Seniors representing St. 

Peter's Center and F'.spin- 
o/a Center made a tape al 
Channel 5 last Friday. The 
film will be shown on 
Sunday at 10 p.m. Seniors 
included in the shi>w 
were. Kathy Kelley. 
Helen Steward. Frank and 
Fssie Glines, Terry and 
Mary Larkiii. Betty Fve- 
reli and Frank Thompson. 

Big Girl 
Stephanie Lacy celebr- 

ated her eighth Birthday 
on December 13. Friends 
send belated Birthday 
wishes. 

WOW 
Jacque and Bill Robison 

held their annual Christ- 
mas Open House Party on 
Wednesday December 22 
at their home. The bar 
was thrown open from 7 
p.m. to 11 p.m. and a 
large buffet table was set 
up. 

Moose's Christmas 
This big event was 

sponsored by the men of 
the Moose with both men 
and women working toge- 
ther to make this a huge 
success that it was. First a 
Christmas sing-along 
then young Randy Sager. 
a magician preformed. 
Santa came with presents 
for all children, each 
individual child w as called 
by name. There was candy 
canes. Christmas candy 
and popcorn balls gallor. 
After Santa's \isit the 
Teenage Club served a 
delicious dinner. Just a 
few of the people that 
attended..Jacquelyn 
Beck, age 7 months brou- 
ght her mother, father and 
famil>. Mariana Busch 
came with her only grand- 
daughter {she has five 
grandsons). Campbell 
family. Close family. 
Carr's family, Valesqucz 
family. Bracken family. 
Sager family. 

Double Birthday 
Happy Birthday gicet- 

ings to both Michael 
Rubio and Aaron Rubio 
who will be celebrating 
their Birthdav on Decem- 
ber 22. 

RSVP Part) 
There will be a Senior 

Citi/en New 'Scar's Eve 
Party at the RSVP Center. 
It will be held on Decem- 
ber 31 and starting at 8 
p.m. till'.' Music, party 
favors. refreshments, 
drinks, dancing, singing 
and door prizes. Donat- 
ions will be 50 cents per 
person. All Seniors are 
welcome so let's get 
together and ring in the 
new year. 

Angela 
Birthday greetings to 

Angela Maria Alirez who 
will be celebrating her 
Birthday on December 20. 
Angela w ill be five vears 
old. 

Broken Ankle 
Saw Helen Jackson last 

week, her ankle still in a 
cast and using a walker 
but my did she look good. 
Helen has been home 
bound w ith a broken ankle 
for a few w ecks and is just 
starting to gel around. 

Birthday Girl 
Birthday girl. Kimberly 

Marsh is the name and 
this little girl will be 
celebrating her birthdav 
on December 21. She will 
be all ul three. 

Welcome Home 
Seniors from Espinoza 

Terrace welcome back 
Lola Klann. She has been 
visiting with her daughter 
tor about a month after 
the death of her beloved 
husband Joseph. 

Wharton Boy 
Greetings from all his 

little friends go out to 
Robert Wharton. who will 
be five years old onDece- 
mber 27. 

Birthdays 
Happy Birthday greet- 

ings to following people 
born in December.. 

December 1 6.. D i c k 
Madsen. Christopher Sto- 
ckton, Ivah Led Evans, 
Susan Hafen, Clair .lolley. 
Tomiko Pyatt. Janalyn 
Croft. Trudy Sanders. 
Frank Brown. 

December I 7..Robert 
Allen, F. Richard Call, 
Ward Twitchell. 

December 18..Kaihi 
Griffith. John S. McFwan. 
Chrislana Slack. Tobert 
Wilcock. Marrion Newbe- 
rry. Leonard Williams. 
Graig Heki. Robby C»cn- 
try. Joyce Soloman. Heat- 
her Atkinson. Michelle 
Wallen. Verl Sanders. 

December l^'..Michea! 
Bal/en. Bill Madcn. Car- 
men Hendlev, Christina 
Judd. 

December 20..Albert 
Rubio. Shauna Graff Don 
C. Lefier. Hulan Craw- 
ford. 

December 21. Chester 
Kay. John Gordon. Janet 
Lindley. Danny Wynkoo. 

December 22..Robert 
Armbrusl. Renee Walt- 
ers, John Alan Duffin. 
Martin K. Spencer, Mike 
Grisenti. Mike Madsen. 
Michael Rubio. Aaron 
Rubio, Char Marie Lath- 
em, Randy Wooten. 
Kristina Kleinnian. 

Wedding Anni\ersary 
greetings to those married 
in December.. 

December 18..Jared 
and Nadine Porter. Lynn 
and E\elyn Kleinman. 

December 1^..Curtis 
and Dianna Walters. Wes 
and Bette Stearman. 

December 20..Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennett McKinnic. 

Valley Auto 
introduces new 

spray paint booth 
The Valley Auto Body 

Shop has announced the 
recent installation of a 
new, pressurized spray 
paint booth at their facility 
on Lake Mead Drise. 

According to body shop 
manager Jim Morris, the 
booth is entirely enclosed 
and prcssuri/ed to pre- 
\cnt dirt from getting 
through cracks and onto 
the paint job. Morris told 
the HOME NEWS that the 
new booth doubles ihnr 
production capability. 
"With a regular booth," 
said Morris, "you can 
only do one car per day. 
With his new   booth, we 

can do two or three per 
day," 

The   booth,   which   is 
manufactured   by    Spray 
King. Inc.. of Los Angeles 
cost   $15,000  and  is the 
extra tall model to acco- 
modatc  vans  as   well   as 
cars.    It    includes    fans 
which blow in air and pull 
air out at varying rates to 
keep   it   pressurized   and 
also a healer capable of 
temperatures   above   PO 
degress, to bake the paint 
on. In addition, there is a 
timer on the heater. 

Morris also noted that a 
sprinkler system is being 
installed in the booth this 
w cck. 

Community 

Church 

Service Set 
C o m m u n i t >• C h u r c h 

celebrates Christmas Eve 
with the traditional 
Candlelight and Cari>l 
service at 7 p.m. 

will be presenting the 
Cantata "Carols of Christ- 
mas". 

Ihc community is invi- 

ted to this special Candle- 
Thc   sidewalks   of   the   light  service.  There  will 

church  located  al   Texas   he a nursery provided for 

and Army streets will be   ""•' ^"^^"^''' children. 
lighted   with    luminaries 
leading  the   way   to   the 
Sanctuary where the choir 

How Small Business Makes It 

Henderson shoppers 
are looking for two 
things: low prices and 
variety. Local merchants 
insist that they have 
both, as well as personal 
senice and location. So 
why don't all Henderson 
residents shop in town? 

"We just haven't got- 
ten the message across 
that they can get what 
they want, when they 
want it and at a good 
price right here in Hen- 
derson.' said Gary John- 
son, Chamber of Com- 
merce Manager. 

Of 35 residents inter- 
viewed in the past two 
weeks, most could only 
name 5-8 businesses in 
Henderson that they 
knew anything about. 
When asked if they could 
get a particular product 
in town, most answered 
"I really don't know 
what's available." 

Advertising seems to 
make a strong differ- 
ence. Perry's Mens Store 
draws a large Hender- 
son following as well as 
numerous Las Vegas re- 
sidents. A two hour 
survey    last   weekend 

showed that less than 
50'r of the custom- 
ers \yere from Hender- 
son. Boulder City, Sear- 
chlight. Las Vegas. 
North Las Vegas and 
Pahrump were all rep- 
resented in the stream of 
customers to Bill Ferrvs 
popular store. 

Burls Tire Store 
started small and now 
has three locations: 
Henderson Las V'cgas 
and Boulder City A lot of 
advertising has gone 
into the promotion of 
personal service and 
guaranteed workman- 
ship. Both Burl's and 
Perry's are examples 
that small businessess 
can make it big. 

Duane Laubach. Pres- 
ident of the Henderson 
Chambmber of Com- 
merce 

by  Don Kennedy 

states."Advertising 
makes the difference in 
many cases between a 
successful business and 
one that barely survives. 
Vet it can become a vici- 
ous cycle where a small 
businessman can't af- 
ford to advertise and 
never really gets off the 
ground " "The Chamber 
can provide the forum 
for a lot of ne\*' ideas and 
projects such as the Ex- 
po and Industrial days. 
We can work on 
beautification, im- 
provement of store 
fronts, parking and many 
other areas that need 
our attention. Finances 
are needed for small 
businesses.especially in 
the rough months when 
customers are few and 
far between. We can do it 
if everyone gets behind 
usand works, "headded. 

Most people living in 
Henderson would rather 
shop local and the small 
merchant can cash in on 
that fact The news must 
go out to the people for 
that to happen 

A survey sponsored by 

the Chamber and distri- 
buted by students from 
Basic High School in- 
volved in business 
courses and programs 
v^ill be taken door to 
door to find out what re- 
sidents want and need 
The survey could tell an 
important story for all 
businessmen to hear. 

The Chamber spon- 
sors the Home Show- 
Expo which is tailored 
for local merchants and 
residents meeting and 
developing a one to one 
relationship. The Indus- 
trial Days. Christma.^ 
Parade. Boss for a Day 
and Insurance Program 
are all ways that 
businessmen working 
together can get things 
moving. 

Henderson business 
has a good future be- 
cause of the nature of 
local residents; people 
with a real pride in their 
community and a sen.se 
of belonging If the word 
gets out that the price is 
right and the variety is 
good - things are bound 
to get even better 

Community Church 

Women Met 
The Executive Board 

members of the Womcns 
Association of the Comm- 
unity Church, U.C.C. had 
their annual Christmas 
luncheon and party in 
Gilbert Hall Dec. ISlh one 
p.m. Visitors were:Louise 

Hickman, Frances Gilb- 
ert. Virginia Guthrie. Bar- 
bara Paul and Ruth 
Emery. The tables were 
beautifully decorated by 
Ruby Schrey. 

Program chairman Fra- 
nces Pate gave the invoca- 
tion. She introduced Dia- 
ne Sergcmeyer and Mar- 
garet Ouinn vocalists, ac- 
companied by Margaret. 

Following    the    lovely 
luncheon,  a   short  bussi 
ness meeting w as called to 
order   by    Hazel    Miller 
president. Missionarv 
chairman Dorothy Diet- 
rich requested cookies 
from each circle to be at 
her home by Dec. 21st. for 
the Henderon Boys Club 
Christmas party. 

Program was group 
singing of Christmas 
songs being led by Mrs. 
Ouinn. Ruth Emery, guest 
pianist. Mrs. Quinn end- 
ing program singing a 
solo. Fift exchange was 
enjoyed by all. as was the 
party attended by 24 
nicnibcrs. 

1 

PAINT BOOTH -- A car undergoes the heat 
treament at N alley Auto Body Shop's new spray 
paint booth. NEW S PHOTO 

Ordinance Reauires Large 

House   Numbers Here 
The Henderson city council 

IS considering an ordinance 
which would require all lots, 
building and structures in the 
city of Henderson to have 
numbers placed on them at 
least three and 4 inches high. 

The ordinance was read in 
title at the city council meet- 
ing Monday night and will be 
considered at a committee 
meeting of the council next 
Monday. It will be brought 
back for official action at the 
Jan. 3 meeting. 

According to the ordinance 
the building departinent of 
the City of Henderson wUl 
keep a chart showing the 
proper street number of every 
lot in the city which shall be 

open to inspection by anyone 
interested. 

"It shall be the duty of the 
owners and occupants of 
every house, building or other 
structure in the city to have 
placed thereon, in a place vis- 
ible from the street, figures at 
least 3'2 inches high, showing 
the number of the house, 
building or other structure as 
has been assigned thereto by 
the Building Department." 

The ordinance also carries 
a penalty of $1 per day that the 
occupant fails to comply with 
the ordinance. Every owner or 
occupant of every house, 
building or structure shall 
have 90 days to comply with 
the ordinance after it is 
enacted. 

GIANT NEW YEAR'S 
EVE PARTY FEATURING 

Robin Lurie & Paul Parmeley's 
•B.C. REVIEW" 

• Modern Country • Standards • Vocals • 

Special New Year's Eve package includes your choice 
of complete Prime Rib, New York or Top Sirloin Steak 
dinners or Smorgasbord plus a bottle of wine &-. party 
favors. Dancing & Entertainment starts at 10 p.m. 

ONLY PER 
COUPLE 

(One FREE BUFFET per couple to the first 75 couples 
to pre-purchase $15.90 package before 12-31-76.) 

Smorgasbord & Regular Menu also available to 11:30 p.m. 

NO COVER    •     NO MINIMUM 
For entertainment or dancing 

Come early & stay lote for the best 
New YeoKs Eve Forty ever. 

CH 
CAUKM 
KSBTVAnONS 565-8325 

SWANKY'S RESTAURANT 
MS-1325 

t 
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HOLIDAY SWIMMING 
HOURS 

The Lorin L Williams 
Indoor Municipal 
Swimming Pool will be 
open every day except 
on Christmas Day and on 
New Year's Day during 
school vacation. Swim- 
ming hours will be from 
2:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. for 
recreational swimming. 
Call the recreation de- 
partment about swim 
passes - they're a great 
savings! Buy them for 
Christmas gifts too! 

ICE SKATING TRIP 

Kids! Sign up for the 
ice skating trip on De- 
cember 23rd. The recre- 
ation department is 
sponsoring a bus to the 
Ice Palace for an even- 
ing of ice skating. What 
great fun to glide across 
the ice with ease?....well, 
anyway it is a lot of fun. 
Try it! Waivers are av- 
ailable at the recreation 
department, room 22. 
Civic Center. Cost is 
$1.75 .\ bus will leave 
from the Youth Center at 
7:00 p.m. and return at 
10:30 p.m. 

LAST CHANCE 

HURRY! DONT 
DELAY! This will be 
your last chance to buy 
the Bi-Ccntennial 76'er 
Swim Pass from 
the Recreatiion 
Department. Re- 
member. December 31st 
is the last day that it will 
be for sale. It will just be 
a shame if you miss this 
fantastic savings for 
children 12 years old 
and under. For $7.60 you 
get 76 swims! That's 
about 10 cents a swim! 
The passes are on sale at 
the recreation depart- 
ment or at the Lorin Wil- 
liams swimming pool. 
HURRY! HURRY! Call 
565-8921. ext 32 for more 
information. 

CIVIC CENTER 
CLASSES 

The regularly 
scheduled classes that 
are held at the Civic 
Center will not be held 
during the Christmas va- 
cation but classes will 
resume beginning 
Januar>' 3rd Call the re- 
creation department at 
565-8921. ext 32 if more 
information is needed. 

Ky\NGAROO SHIRTS 

The Henderson Parks 
and Recreation depart- 
ment has Carrie 
Kangaroo T-Shjrts on 
sale for $3.00 each. The 
T-Shirts will make a nice 
X-mas gift for a brother, 
sister, or friend. They 
come in sizes small, 
medium or large with a 
picture of Carrie on the 
front. Get your T-shirt 
for X-mas now at the 
Henderson Parks and 
Recreation department, 
room 22, Civic Center. 

SKI PROGRAM 

Sign ups are being 
taken for the third ses- 
sion ski instruction 
program offered by the 
Clark County recreation 
departments. Session 
dates are: January 8. 15. 

29,30,1977. The program 
will feature one dry land 
ski lesson, four lessons 
at the ski area, a tow tic- 
ket and transportation to 
and from the ski area, all 
this is included in the 
price of $53.80. Particip- 
ants will be responsible 
for providing their own 
ski equipment Register 
at the recreation de- 
partment, room 22 of the 
Civic Center. Call 
565-8921. ext. 32 for more 
information. 

X-MAS   GIFTS   FROM 
RECREATION 

This will be the last 

day before Christmas to 
buy golf discount cards - 
swim passes and Carrie 
Kangaroo T-shirts for 
Xmas gifts from the re- 
creation department 
room22 of the Civic 
Center. Office hours 
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

.565-8921, ext 35 or 32. 
iFootball L doesn't 
have to be just a boys 
Rame There is no tackl- 
ing in flag football either 
mom. 

Soccer Team Wins 

Three; Takes Third 

GIRLS' FLAG 
BALL 

rooT- 

Thc recreation de- 
partment IS announcing 
a girls' flag football 
program for girls in the 
5th and 6th grades. 
Those interested should 
contact the Civic Center 

After suffcrinp through 
six straight losses here in 
Nevada, the Basic soccer 
team participated in llie 
Alcmany Christmas Tour- 
nament in California last 
week and scored three 
victories in four games to 

will be open from 6:00 to bring home third place in 
8 30 p.m on Monday and   the tournament. 

ADULT BASKETBALL 
PRACTICE 

The Taylor Elemen- 
tary .School gymnasium 

Thursday evenings to 
those adults wishing to 
play basketball or just to 
practice. 

The Wolves set the 
stage for their successful 
weekend when they kno- 
cked off top-seeded Loyola 
in the opening round. The 
game   was   lied.   I-1,   in 

regulation play, with 
Larrv Bennett scoring 
Basic's goal. The nvenime 
period was scoreless and 
Basic thi'n won the g.iine 
on penalty kick. .V2. with 
David Meschnark. Rick 
Doolin and Adrian Clark 
scored goals while goalie 
Tim Baldcrson made two 
saves. 

In their second game of 
the tournament, the Wol- 
ves again were forced to 
win on penaltv kicks, .VI. 
o\er   Cjihcdral,   after   a 

I K»ooooo^^>oooc>ooooooooooooooooo^^^ooooooopooooooooooooooo 

Henderson Invitationol Tournament 

scoreless regulation. 
Again Meschnark. Doo- 
lin and Clark binned the 
goals. 

However, later that day 
the WoKes ran out of pas 
playing their fifth game in 
inrec clays and dropped a 
2-0 game to host Ale- 
many. 

In the consolation 
game. Basic clinched their 
third place finish with a 
21 victory over Buckley of 
Granada Hills. Randy 
Maestas and Craig Matk- 
clprang scored goals lor 
the Wolves as thcv 
brought home their best 
finish ever in the tourna- 
ment. 

The third annual IDS 
Explorer Invitational Bas- 
ketball Tournament «ill 
be staged December 28th. 
29th & .10th in the Cholla 
Street LDS Cultural Hall- 
Seven Las Vegas teams 
will compete with Hender- 
son Third Ward's entry to 
determine the eventual 
winner. 

In 19"4, Las Vegas Mh 
Ward won high honors, 
and last year. Las Vegas 
23rd won the extravagan- 
za. Only one team has 
been fortunate to compete 
in all three tournaments. 
Las Vegas bth Ward. 
coached by attorney Bruce 
Woodbury will be one of 
the tournament favorites. 

This year's tournament 
features all new entrants, 
(with the exception ot the 
Las Vegas bth Ward) 
which opens the way for a 
new champion. Las Vegas 
23rd, last year's chamt) 
will not  return to defend 

its title. 
Las Vegas'   Tlh  Ward 

produced   a   tremendous 
point-getter     last     year. 
Corry   Bradley   garnered 
103 points in three games 
to break Phillip Nelson's 
19'^-4 tournament output of 
87 points. Phillip Nelson. 

former Basic High Star, 
was the tournaments most 
valuable player in 1974. In 
I9"5. Martv Barrett of Las 
Vegas l.llh  Ward gained 

% By Vlv and Bill Phillips f 

The special golf tournament at Black Mountain on 
Sunday w as won by the team of Gerry Gardner and Bob 
Bauchman. Mary Meyers and Ray Crunk were the 
runners up. Those of us who watched football missed a 
lot of fun. It was an elimination tournament so that on 
the 9th hole, only two teams were left competing for the 
prize. From all the comments, it is a tournament that 
should be repeated. 

There arc few golf tournaments this time of year, so 
we will take this opportunity to talk about other things 
being done at Black Mountain. During the winter 
months, the grounds crew is relieved from the summer 
routing of watering, mow ing, fertilizing, etc.. and takes 
time to make couise impiovements. The sand ;raps arc 
being cleaned out, cart paths and cart parking areas 
around the tees are getting a gravel dressing, and top 
soil is being spread in the rough areas on the fairways. 
The watering system requires constant maintenance 
and additional lines as we can afford to make the 
investment. We think we have an excellent crew, and 
we appreciate it. Maintaining and upgrading a golf 
course like Black Mountain is a never-ending job. 

Estellc Grcincr and Tina Smith are talented 
decorators, skilled workers, and full of energy. They 
scrubbed, painted, and papered the ladies' lounge at 
the Black Mountain Club House with beautiful results. 
A big thank you from all the ladies, 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO VOU ALL! 

the M-V-P award. 
Teams entered this 

year, besides Henderson 
Third Ward arc: Las 
Vegas   31st.   Las   Vegas 

20th, Las Vegas J2nd. Las 
Vegas Mh. Las Vegas "th. 
Las Vegas 36th. Jt Las 
Vegas 38th of the Hender- 
son West Stake. 

First round action next 
Tuesday, pits Henderson 
3rd against Las Vegas 
31st, 5:30 p.m.: Las Vegas 
20th vs Las Vegas 32nd. 
0:45 p.m.: Las Vegas bth 
vs Las Vegas "^ih. 8:00 
p.m.: and Las Vegas 3bth 
vs Las Vegas 38th. 9:15 
p.m. 

The public is welcome 
to attend this outstanding 
tournament. Girls from 
the Henderson 4th Ward 
will sell concessions dur- 
ing the tournament to help 
meet expenses of their 
future activities. 

Local Hunter Bogs Bighorn Ram 
An arduous 21-day 

hunt in the rugged 
McCullough Mountain 
Range culminated in a 
trophy ram for Doctor 
James Potter 

Taken at nearly sun- 
down of the last day of an>1ime after their 10th 

|^.%::W:W-:-x":v:v:->XvW>«-X4W>XJ.:«^^^ 

Lei's Play Golf | 
'Watch 
Striper 

Those 
Bass' 

By Bob Glassburn 

Rumors have persisted 
for a couple of weeks now. 
that certain members of 
the Nevada Fish and 
Game Department are 
receiving hazard pay. 

Thinking this to be a bit 
unusual, and knowing 
they don't ride motorcy- 
cles, this fearless writer 
went to the field to hold 
an on the scene investiga- 
tion. The rumors had it 
that only members of the 
trout planting crew recei- 
ved this pay. Always 
known for getting right to 
the middle of things. I 
drove directly to the 
normally well kept and 
beautiful trout hatchery 
on Lake Mead. Upon 
nearing the hatchery area 
1 had the first indication 
that something was wrong 
v^ hen 1 observed the chute 

on the truck used for 
planting trout on the 
shoreline was nearly 
eaten off. It was then 
noticed that barge used 
for planting trout in the 
lower basin was in sham- 
bles. 

Both props were eaten 
off to the hub and several 
large dents were obvious 
on the bottom and side of 
Ihc boats. The cincher 
came and when two 
members of the trout 
planting crew came out to 
greet me their pants legs 
were eaten off to the 
knees, and their faces had 
sort of a numb look. 

It was then I heard one 
of the crew mumble under 
his breath. "Those Darn 
Stripers." 

The moral of this story 
is. if you're going out on 
Lake Mead, don't carry a 
trout in your pocket. 

counted his sheep at be- 
tween 10 and 11 years 
from the annual growth 
rings on the horns 

Rams have been 
known to live to be 16 
vears old but usuallv die 

• the hunt the ram meas- 
ured 169 points Nevada 
score. 

Because of the uneve- 
ness of the horn meas- 
urements and a 
sloughed off tip of one 
curl, the bighorn sheep 
just missed qualifying 
for the Boone and Croc- 
kett Club Record Book 

A discerning 
sportsman. Doctor Pot- 
ter passed up numerous 
legal but smaller rams in 
the pursuit of this elder, 
larger trophy 

He added that 
throughout the difTicult 
hunt, he received en- 
couragement from fel- 
low hunters and many 
friends. 

Doctor Potter was ac- 
companied at various 
times during the coveted 
hunt by his father Dell 
Potter, his wife Valerie, 
and his children, Debrs. 
Danny, Daryl and Casey. 

Aptly named, the de- 
sert bighorn sheep in 
Nevada is one of themost 
sought after big game 
trophies of North 
America. The legal size 
of each ram is deter- 
mined by the curl of the 
horn and the age of the 
ram.     Doctor    Potter 

year After that age their 
teeth deteriorate to the 
point that they can no 
longer eat, thus becom- 
ing susceptible to dis- 
ease and malnutrition 
and often die during the 
following winter. 

A    member   of   the 

Fraternity of Desert 
Bighorn. Doctor Potter 
has been interested in 
this state animal for 
many years, and has ap- 
plied for a hunting tag 
for the past 13 years. 

Persistence in appli- 
cation, long hours of 
spotting and scanning, 
and skillful hunting 
techniques gleaned a 
once in a lifetime 
privilege and cherished 
honor for avid hunter 
James Potter. 

BIGHORN RAM - Doctor James Potter [centerj 
displays the ram he bagged on the last day of the 
hunting season ^ith the help of wife and hunting 
companion Valerie and Del Potter, his father and 
hunting guide.   NEWS PHOTO 
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What do you like most about Henderson? 
m 

bv Don Kennedy 

^ -¥- ^ 

^The'„ li^^y^tXv^^^^^ ""AT PTKETT. homomakor.  •...^ a_cI.s..knU   B,LL HANEV. mea.cu..,r "The si« of Hend.r- 
care about each 

MYRTLE PETERSON, homemaker. 'I like the 
people of Henderson. The town is small enough   u*'^,'h.7n\\'hkM'ities"'\^srVl^^^^^^^ community and people really care aooui eacn   j^^^ j^ j^e best thing, its small enough to make a 
that you can get to know everybody, unlike in a   [l^;.^;^,",";,;,';.; Ree^hem in thecity. but I can  other, it's a nice place to live and raise a familv.     p^^^on feel part of it." 

here." 
large city such as Las Vegas." 

^^^^>f.^^^^^:if^^^^^^^^if^^^^^^^ 

U^oeitmolATotk WUkmW^mimk Royal Neighbors 

\ 

By Mar> StafTord 

My "experience " in betting on a horse goes back to 
the 60s - a lovely w inter Sunday aflcrnoon spent at 
Joe Wells race track in Las Vegas where I placed a 
huge bet, $2 as I recall, on the most beautiful horse 
on the track Guess which horse came in second to 
last in the race! 1 learned that day you dont pick a 
horse just for its beauty alone. 

Last month the RAFNBOWCLIB opened their new 
race and sports book In talking with several people 
I discovered none of us really knew anvihing about 
placing a bet. much less on what sports you can place 
a bet. 

So, I had the fantastic idea of visiting the 
R.\INBOW and doing an in-depth story on this new 
addition to the club. 

Dick Thurmond arranged an interview for me with 
Richard Klamian, manager of the sports book Quite 
truthfully, it is just a bit more complicated than I had 
anticipated Ihouch Kichard most graciously ans- 
wered my questions as though he was speaking one 
intellect to another 

Sports wagering is done on the major sports of the 
season ...football and basketball at the present time. 
Wagers may be made from S5 to $.500 .Ml you have to 
do is decide which team will win and by how many 
points. 

Horseracing bets may be placed on races at the 
majortracks around the country in the amountsofSl 
to$100. Results are announced ten minutes after the 
race via a loud speaker system from Las Vegas. Oh. 
yes, racing forms are available for your perusal. 

Since there are many different ways in which to 
bet on a horserace, Richard is planning to conduct a 
class after the first of the year. In the meantime, 
should you need some help on how to go about plac- 
ing a bet or other information, don't hesitate to ask 
Richard and his crew arc more than happy to assist 
you. 

Henderson has been in need of a movie theatre for 
several years and the R.\INBOW has now provided 
this facility for the residents. 

The theatre which has a 120 seating capacity, is 
equipped with ail new- stereophonic equipment, 

comfortable seats and a deluxe screen. 
There are three program changes a week and they 

feature the current movies of the major studios 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons there are matinees 
at 1, 3, and 5 p m Nightly slaws are at 7 and 9 p.m. 

Every Wednesday and Thursi' ly Spanish language 
movies, latest releases, are shown. 

The kids can visit either the theatre or the youth 
arcade without walking through the casino areas. 
Enter the R.VINBOWCLUB through the doors off the 
parking area near Water Street, turn right im- 
mediately inside and climb the stairs. Good exer- 
cise, too 

They have a snack bar with fresh, hot popcorn, 
candy bars and soft drinks and there are rest room 
facilities upstairs also. 

The modern youth arcade features the latest and 
most novel games for young folks, .\rcadehoursare3 
to 11 p.m. daily. 12 noon to 11 p m. Saturday and 
Sunday THE RAINBOW CLIB certainly offers 
something for most every age. 

.Mothers, have you been looking for a good rugged 
school and play pant for your rugged son^ PERRY'S 
MEN'S .STORE in the Safeway Shopping Center has a 
new line of jeans called Sedgefield which. I'm told. 
are really great. They won't shrink out of size, won't 
shrivel and wrinkle like a prune, get softer sooner 
and are authentic indigo dyed ... fade beautifully. 
lOO^f cotton denim. 

Sedgefield is an especially good fit for the slim 
student. They come in size 6 to 14 slim for the 
younger boys. 25 to 32 waist for the older fellows. 
Also saw some Sedgefield pants and matching jack- 
ets in brow-n and light blue. 

There has been a PERRY'S serving the Henderson 
residents since 1944 The store has changed location 
a couple of times but grown with each move. 

Much of their stock carries the Levi name but they 
also have Jandy and Smile products. 

The old fashioned original Levi comes in size 0 on 
up. But I also discovered Levi makes everything ex- 
cept socks and underwear. They have Levis for feet 
and Levi hats. 

.•\nd don't forget, PERRY'S is headquarters for Boy 

Harmony Camp ICftS 
Royal .Neighbors of Amer- 
ica held their annual 
chri.simas Dinner party 
Fri. F-\e Dec. 17 at the 
Laglcs Hall. A Bounteous 
table of festive foods was 
served to near 150 Neigh- 
bors and Friends. 

Following the dinner 
Santa Claus Merrily made 
his Debate w ith his Bag of 
Goodies for each of the 
Children. 

Special Christmas sing- 
ing enjoyed by all was 
rendered by Margaret 
Ouinn and by three Brot- 
hers, Jay Carl and John- 
nie Henderson. 

Door prices were won 
by Victor Vincent. Gert- 
rude E\ans and Joseph 
\'incent. Special recogni- 
tion went to Carol Pullcn 
for seling the most candy. 
Royal .Neighbor Annual 
project, proceeds of which 
go to the Hard of hearing 
and a local annual schola- 

rship. 
From each one of us 

from Harmony Camp 
1075b RNA we extend to 
each   of   vou   and   vours 

Greetings of Love- Pcare 
k Hope for a Blessed 
Holiday Season and New 
Year. 

Scout uniforms and equipment. 
IQCOPOOOOOOOOCHiOOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO WBBBM»0000000 06IQ 

"LAW FAMILY" 

I        MORRELl REALTY 
I m     42 mtxa snin ^^ 
S   m W. 54S-WI6      •—' 
S CLOSE TO BOSE DE LIMA 
S Hrrr't a darling two Mrm bomr in tbr Trainglr am IISO 
as sq. ft   FIrrplarr. dining room. I'rnced. Excflleol Bu> 
= $28,000 
= INSl RE VOl R KlTl RE 
= 4 bdrms.. 2 bathi locatrd in a dr!>lrihlr arra   Carport 
S I-argr kilcbrn «»ltb Pantrv  Corner lot. Mao\ fruil irrrv 
S Kirrpiarr   F.H.A  S33.500 

^ ^l PER CLEAN 
gs llomt for your ramll} Tbis3 bdrni . 1 bilb bomr bas a nir« 
= errat yard. Ernced. AI»o I rar garage in Tract 2 Dinlns 
E Room Carp«(rd & Draped t3S.0O0 

E NEAR BASIC HK.H 
^ This 3 bdrm . IH baths Home ID good area is one of our 
= belter buvs Block fence Covered Patio Will sell F HA or 
S V A   }Z;.450 

s TERRIFIC NEIGHBORHOOD 
E Big. spacious j bdrm , large master bedroom WItb drrs 
S --ing room Fenced. 2 rar garage Zoned for horses .Altir 

>ents Installed Extra large lot F.H A  MS.600 

FOR THE NEWL^'WEDS 
This will be a good starter bouse PItlman area Threr 
Hdrm Bricli waterfall in front. Extra large rear yard 
fenced. )21.S00. 

SO L\WN MMMENANCE 
>ij Rocli for lawo. Bubblers to trees Immaculate Home 3 
Hdrms Mirrored doors In bdrm 2 car garage. Large coun- 
try kilcbeo  F.H A appraised M2.&S0. 

BEST BfY IN TOWN 
I orated in Highland Hills Rearyard tikea path with H^b 
ponds, shrubs galore. fruU trees. Laundry room 1 car gar- 
age   Well krpi home In ifood repair   138 nOO 

Cont. from Pago 1 

Gordon McCaw school. Mrs 
Ploszaj is her teacher She has 
been fortunate in kecpiiiil up 
with her class. 

She has become very in- 
terested in ceramics and has 
won grand champion ribbons 
in the city's Kxpo. has won 

first, second and third place 
ribbons and six others at the 
mini fair. 

Patricia doesn't miss much 
school and she participates in 
her church activities and was 
in Girl Scouts until last year. 
She can do almost anything 
her brothers and sisters can 

DENNIS 
HAFEN'S 

O.K. 
TIRE 

PROVIDCS TH( BEST 
Of SERVICE 

DENNIS HAFEN  AND RNEST OF PARTS| 

BASIC AUTO PARTS 
IS PROUD TO HAVE 

TNEM AS A 
CUSTOMER 

CALL 
'THE PROFESSIONALS 

BASIC AUTO PARTS 
565-8735       Boddtr Hwy. ft Woter 

They are Cindy, Jackie and 
Christopher 

Patricia's brain problems 
were diagnosed after she re- 
ported she had double vision. 
Before that time doctors be- 
lieved she was suffering mig- 
raine headaches. 

.\fter her surgery, at about 
Easter time, she contacted 
shingles and pneumonia and 
ended up with a three weeks 
stay in the hospital which her 
mother describes as being 
worse than the surgery. 

She has a brain scan every 
few months and a new instru- 
ment which scans the intri- 
cate parts of the brain, per- 
mits a more thorough inspec- 
tion by the doctors. 

Mrs. Law has lived in Hen- 
derson most of her life and 
and her husband, Dennis, a 
Clark County Fireman, has 
been here for 12 years. Pat 
was born at St. Rose de Lima. 

She already has aTollection 
of about 100 dolls, sent to her 
by people working at the tele- 
phone company in Reno. They 
faithfully send a doll about 
every week. They are ro- 
workers of her grandmother. 

Asked what she wants for 
Christmas. Patricia wanted 
the usual things such as a cas- 
sette recorder, spin-art. and a 
horse, 'but not a real horse." 

^^ ^.- 

HOLIDAY FLOWERS 
ARE 

NATURAaV FESTIVE! 
Order THE JOYOUS BUNCH' 

(TE 6-260) 
A cjrid'clit collage oi holi- 
ddv cheer For vour house 
or from your house Stop b\ 
soon lo see all our e«ciiing 
Chrisimas ideas . . and 
bring vour shopping list 
Remember, our flower gitts 
can go nearly anywhere, via 
our netvkorli of fellow Tele- 
florists, but PLEASE ORDER 
EARLY 

J^ 

FRONTIER 
NURSERY 

& FLORISY 

87 Loke Meod 
Ph. 565-6311 

The Sign of Natural Quality 

BLACK & DECKER 
CORDLESS 

SOLDERING 
PENCIL  $26 

WELLER •10 05 
GLU GUN KIT 1 ^.¥3 

DRILL CORDLESS •39«99 

IRWIN 4 PIECE 
SCREWDRIVER KIT ..4.39 
RAY-OVAC 
LANTERN M0.25 

With Battery - It Floats - Great for Boating •••• 

i I 

WHILE THEY LAST 
WEST BEND Just In 

THE SLOCOOKER PLUS 
6 Qt. Slo-Cooker. also Roasts, Bakes. 
Grills & Serves      No. 5276 , •39.99 
MIRROMATIC SPEED PRESSURE COOKER 
No. M-0404 4 Qt. Size Reduced to .... * 1 O QQ 
Great for Christmas 

SALTON ICE CREAM MACHINE 
FITS IN FREEZER, xNO ICE - NO SALT"* *24.95 

IVrnva  HARDWARE AND 
LIUI19 SPORTING GOODS 

OPEN 8-6 P.M. MON-SAT 
16 W. PACIFIC 
PH. 565-7416 
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GETTING READY FOR ( HRI.STMAS-These youngsters spent some 
happy hours at the Henderson Boys' Club making special crafts for the 
holidays. They are shown here pai nting their ceramic Christmas wreaths. 

Henderson Police 

Wives 

Children's 

Christmas Party 

The Annual Children's 
Christmas F'arty was held 
on Dec. 18th. at 1:00 p.m. 
at the V.F.W. Hall in 
Henderson. 

There were cartoon 
.llms to watch and re- 
freshments for ail the 
children. There were 
Santa Claus and Christ- 
mas Tree were donated by 
Chersl Spendlove. 

Santa Claus came and 
gave out gifts, stocking 
and oranges to all the 
children. 

Ihe children in atten- 
dance were Jim Oaks. 
Christopher Oaks. Casey 
Ickels. Heather Eckels. 
.Michele Delia. Wendy 
Delia. .Icrry Hamilton. 
Brian Hamilton ;ind .lason 
Macklin. 

Adults were Charlotte 
McKen/ie Joel and Phyllis 
Zander and the mothers o) 
the children. 

Ihe stockings and 
oranges that were left 
over    were    donated    to 
Child Haven in Las Vegas. 

o *.. ••• f^^S^Nt 
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SANTA AKKIVLS - Santa Claus |allas Jud^e Larry 
Tabony I arrises to spend an afternoon with (he 
senior citizens al Art Lspinoza Terrace..NEWS 
IMIOTO 

Pack 37 News 
Oil Monday  December 

Scout   Fair.   They 

^^^^ MUNICIPAL COURT CITY OF HENDERSON 

Attend J 
CHURCH 

I 
Sponsored I 

Adrion Dan Sheek, 63. 
Failure to yield/accident. 
Fined SI5. 

Tony   Lee -Morris.   18, 
Drag racing. Fined S20. 

i     Robert F. Shaughnessy. 
'21. Speeding 45 .^5. Fined 

SIO. 
Barbara Jean Fvans. 

40. Bench Warrant.Plea- 
ded guilty. Fined S25; No 
-log license. Pleaded guii- 
ly fined $15; Dog at large. 
Pleaded guilty. Fined S20. 

David Charles Garcia. 
;:. Petit Larceny. $50 
title. 

Jack Waiter Kelly. 24. 
Contempt of Court, Plea- 
ded guilty fined $50; 
Failure to pay fine. Orde- 
red to pay previous fine in 
amount of $15. 

Mark Fugcne Stafford. 
I*J. Contempt of Court. 
S50-Bail Forfeited.; Fail- 
ure to pay fine. SIlO-Bail 
Forfeited. 

Timothy Scott Hahn, 
20. Reckless driving. Ple- 
aded guilty. Fined $''5. 

Frederick Charles Wil- 
son. 21. Bench Warrant. 
Pleaded    Guiltv.     Fined 

1 J. Pack 37 held its annual '•^'^'^•"' 
Christmas partv and mon- ^^'^" ^ '"'b^'O" ^"^ ^ 'o' «f 
thlv Pack meeting. "^»-' boys won  prices for 

We want to congratu-'^'^''" ''^kct selhng. A 
late the Scouts and kad-^P'-'^ia' congratulations 
ers on their booth in the 8»'-''» »" Wcbelo Jonathan 

Alsen^    for    selling    202 
tickets. 

After the awards cere- 
mony ever\one sang jin- 
gle bells and Santa appea- 

Franklin    Lee    Patrick. ^^^  „^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^,,i,j ^ 
35. Drive under influence   ^^„^^. 5^,,,^ and listened 
liquor. Sent: $150 fine.      ,,,  ^„   ^,,   .^^.^^   ^^.q^^.^,^ 

then he had to rush off to 
.Marion   Deroy   Teagle, see some other bo\s and 

33. Dri\e under influence/ girls. 
Scouts receiving awards 

ded Guiltv, Fined $50. 

liquor.sent: 
Drive   with 

sr5 
susp. 

fine; 
oper. 

Leave it to 
Lewis Homes to give 

you the most 
for your money 

••"^^ m 
> I 

We"re proving it ri^;ht here in Henderson. At our popular New 
Hori.'tins communiiv. Kichlooking, sturdily built single- 
famil\ homes that match our comparable las Vegas and 
Boulder City siylings - but are priced a w hale of a lot less. 1 A; 
2 story plans. 3 Ac 4 bedrooms, family room 2 &i 2' J bpths. 
You're just 15 minutes from Las Vef^as and Lake Mead. And 
you re just a couple minutes frt)m the first tee at Black 
Mountain (.;olf course. At Ne« Mori/ons we're holding true to 
Lewis Homes' re()utalion lor quality. But we can't liold the 
line on prices. The time to stake your claim to a home in New 
Horizons is right iio\s, 

1 i 2 stories, 3 & 4 btdrooms 
Cxc«llMt VA I FHA financing 

from $35,950 

LewisTHomcs 

New Horizons 

license. Sent: $100 fine. 
Richard Charles Dowl- 

ing, 21, Drive under 
influence liquor. Pleaded 
guilty. Fined $150. 

Wesley Thomas Lacy. 
27.  Bnch Warrant.  Pt'-a- 

ded guilty. Fined $50; 
Expired registration. Ple- 
aded guilty. Fined $25. 

FMa OMldvr Hllkwiy (J«tl traU •/ Hrader- 
MB) lura vril on HvriMB DrUr ( •atln«» »n 
B*rlun br>»nd Bi«rk VMBUIB l>«U(»urir U 
GrttBvay M. and modtls. 

I HI>1M(   \S \   »\ t. 

I   \K(   Mt  \U III i ; 

tout! HOUSINt 
OPPO«TIJNITr 

Open daily 11 a.m. till dut.k 

I'honv 
i.ui r im list 
Hun ton t>f 

NKW llllHl/iiNS 

THK QUALITY IS tU'll/r IN 

$50; Speeding 55 45. Ple- 
aded guilty. Fined $20. 

Harvey   Dale   Higgins. 
28. Drive under influence 
liquor.    Pleaded    guilty. 
Fined $150. 

Da\id Francis Shelter. 
23. Drive under influence/ 
liquor. Pleaded guilty. 
Fined $150. 

Larry Talmontes. 33. 
Bench Warrant. Pleaded 
guilty. Fined $50: Drive 
while license suspended. 
Pleaded guilty. Fined $50. 

Jose Guerrero Pizano, 
31, Drive under influence ' 
liquor. Court amend to full 
time and attention Plea- 
ded guilty. Fined $50. 
Bond exonerated. 

Gary Lee Haugcr. 23, 
Drive under influence 
liq 2nd. Court amend to 
full time and attention 
Pleaded guilty. Fined $50. 
Bond exonerated; Drive 
with rev. oper. license. 
$50 fine. 

Lennic Dean Walleen, 
42. Drive under influence 
liquor. Court amend to full 
finite and attention Plea- 
ded guilty. Fined $50. Bail 
exonerated. 

William Ellis Brczette. 
28, Drive under influence 
liquor.   Court   amend   to 
full   time   and   attention 
Plead guilty. Fined $50. 

Steven Don Perry. 21. 
Drive under influence/ 
liquor. Court amend to full 
time and atten. Pleaded 
guilty, Fined $50. 

Damian C. Gonzales, 
31, Drive under influence/ 
liquor. Court amend to full 
time and attention Plea- 
ded guilty, ined $50. 

Daniel Robert Sala/ar, 
30. Dri\c under influence/ 
liquor. Defendcnt in 
CourtChg plea to guilty. 
Fined $150. 

Margaret Germainc • Ft. Riley, Kan. 
Ditlmer, 23. Drive under (AHTNC) Dec. 8-Army 
influence/liquor, court I'rivate Michael L. Carter, 
amend to full time and son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
attention Pleaded guilty, t. Bird. 803 Center St.. 
Fined $50. Henderson, recently corn- 

Daniel Michael Doolcy, pleled Reserve Enlisted 
35, Drive under influence/ Program Training (REP- 
liquor. Court amend to full TRAIN 7ti) here, 
time and attention, Plea- Utilizing Army installa- 
ded guihy. Fined $50. tions, REPTRAIN 7b pro- 

Joe Edward Hamby. 48. 
Drive under influence/ 
liquor. Court amend to full 
time and attention. Plea- 

tist; Dan Stopka Showman 
and Geologist; Tommy 
Franco Shwoman, Natur- 
alist, and Assistant Den- 
ner. Clifford Croft Show- 
man; Ernie Bray ford 
Sh"«man and Naturalist: 
Lynn Scrling Showman 
and Naturalist; Jonathan 
AIsen<! Showman and 
Geologist; Manuel Solis 
Wcbelos Ribbon; Donnie 
Rogers Athlete; Stcffan 
Debbon SiK er Arrow ; Jeff 
Hall Silver Arrow; Mike 
McNeal Wolf; Billie Elliott 
Bobcat; and Aaron Simnis 
Bobcat. 

were: Virgil Williams Ar- 

Council    Approves   Variance 

The city council this 
week approved a request 
from Ray Clark, of 265 
Circa Way. for a variance 
to the front yard setback 
for the purpose of const- 
ructing a garage. 

The proposed garage 
will be just 12.5 feet from 

the street where a 25 foot 
yard is required. How- 
ever. Cit\ Planning Direc- 
tor Bob Gordon recomme- 
nded approval because it 
is on an odd-shaped lot 
and will not be a nuisance 
or a detriment to public 
safetv. 

Christmas 
Cantato Set 

At LDS Church 
Tomorrow 

'Night of Miracles", a 
choracle production spon- 
sored by the LDS Hender- 
son Third Ward choir, w ill 
be presented Christmas 
even. Friday at b p.m. at 
the Cholla Street Chapel. 

The 30 minute presen- 
tatum is recommended as 
a family event prior to the 
regular    Christmas    eve 
activities. 

W. Chapman Wooten 
will direct the musical 
with Carolyn Kccle as 
accompanist. 

Soloists will be Joseph 
barton, Cynthia Gibson, 
Wendell Royal  and  Karl 
Pvalt 

New Officers Elected 

For Rotary Club Here 

ML M*rUk U4f( h*. M 

•t««*nM. N«T. 

' 1*1 T. 

Duane Laubach was 
elected president of the 
Henderson Rotary Club 
and Leroy Zike as presi- 
dent elect 1978-79. at a 
meeting held recently. 

John Henderson was 
nan ed treasurer and 
Bob Sistek secretary. 
Board members elected 
were Roy Campbell. 
Paul Marshall. Bill 
Kirkman and Chct 
Sewcll. 

Speaker for the Tues- 
day program was Ron 
Lynch of Lord .Abbott 
Co., who talked about the 
stock market and money 
management. 

He told Rotanans that 
Common Stocks are good 
long-term investments 
because they earn pro- 
fits These earnings are 
generally greater than 
the dividends they pay. 
The earnings are not dis- 
tributed but the re- 
tained earnings that are 
invested in new build- 
ings and machinery 
build up the value of the 
company and its stock 

The officers and board 
members of the Hender- 
son Hotary Club expres- 
sed merry Christmas 
greetings and a Happy 
New Year to everyone. 

PAPER BOYS AND 

GIRIS NEEDED 

FOR 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

CALL 564-1881 

f^y/xxx^xx^yry^xxyrxrr/^y^y^y^^/^/yyj^ 

Michael Carter 

Completes 

Training 
vidcs basic combat train- 
ing and advanced indivi- 
dual training to Army 
National Guard and Army 
Reserve enlistees. 

He received training as 
an armor intelligence spe- 
cialist. 

Pvt. Carter is a 1972 
graduate of lone High 
School, lone, Calif. 

Bijh OLsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc^ 

RCALTOI 

Kialtor-MLS 
M aler St.. Ilviulrrsan t=J 

.ACOZVWINTtR 137.000 FHA V* 
With (hit lovrl> flrrplacr and ovrr IBM kquarr frri of good 
llvinf. 3 Br.. 2 Balbs plus a family room and IZilS Ulnlng 
Koom l-argr \ddFd laundrytrr^lrf room, and coverrd 
palio. Grarlouk living al Itk iteiV. 

VAC.\NT READV FOR OCCIPANCV M7.000 
Ovrr 1401 kquarr fpf I plus a 3 car plui> garailr. 3 brdraoms 
and 2 full baths, luandrvroom. and rlosrlorvrplhlnK Sre 
lodav 

TWOUIPLEXES 
All four I'nllA arr rrntrd wllb Kood incomr rawr: M*w 
and FHA and VA Approved. Largr and Spacloui, with 
larKr laundrt arra In racb unit, ampir cloarti. Lo«k to the 
future for a good Invetlmeol. 

3 BR , T BATH BIXKK HOME »U.MO 
Frored yard «kUk sprinkler system, rarpel. drapes, range, 
and refrlKeralor Carport and itorage RefrlgeratUn and 
forced air beat. Tbii is a good buy. 

CITE COTTAGE Kl.SM. 
This darling white roltage. Z Br Home is Immaculate, 
shows tender loving rare Ideal for Ihe retired. InveitmeDt 
or newly-weds. Within walking distance to everything 

WINTER GARDEN Prlc«d la Sell 
Ready for the harvest while living ID this lorrly 4 8r . 1 aad 
\ bath Eierutlve home Close to RIark Mounuln Golf 
Course. Very tastefully decorated and priced to sell fast. 
Call for Appointment! 

.Several Good Building Lots Available Priced Right! 

JEANNEA  OLSEN DEMARCO, BROKER 

I 
1 

t 
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Bicentennial Year Winds Down  ik^ City Honors Chairmen Here 

f^^ •'r-\ 

Shirley Sondin 

Mayor Presents Bicentennial Awards To: 

Mary Stofford Ben Sweet 
^ •?>. 

*> 

Ruth Blankenship        Tom Hollis Bob Blankenship ^ 

i 
I 

.i.-w{^. 

SHIRLEY S.V.NlJi.A -I nauman of the Henderson Kiccnlenniai c oinmii- 
tee, is shown receiving a Proclamation and placque from .Mayor Lorin 
Williams on behalf of the "Citv of Henderson. 

-I"" 

TOM HOLLIS, Horizon '76 Chairman, accepts an award from Mayor Lorin 
Williams in appreciation of his work with the Bicentennial Committee. 
The Horizon project was the restoration of the Union Pacific Railroad 
depot for the Southern Nevada Museum. 

MAYOR I.OKIN WILLIAMS is shown presenting a special awards plac- 
que to Ben Sweet. HerilaRe Chairman of the Henderson Bicentennial 
Committee. Sweet and his committee marked the Arrowhead Trail with 
Titanium arrowheads made by Titanium Metals Corp. of .\merica. .\ spe- 
cial Trail dedication was held May 30th of this year. 

MARY STAFFORD, Secretary-of the Henderson Bicentennial Committee 
is presented with a placque by Mayor Lorin Williams. 

RUTH BLANKFNSHIF served as Co-Chairman of the Festival Committee 
with husband Bob The Blankenships were in charge of all the events held 
during the two year tenure of the Henderson Bicentennial Committee. 

BOB BL.ANKENSHIP, Festival ( omimttee Co Chairman, receives his 
award from Mayor Lorin Williams. The placques were designed by the 
Henderson Bicentennial Chairman Shirley Sandin. They are in the shape 
of the Slaie of Nevada and framed with native Nevada wood. The back- 
ground is light blue upon which rests a bronze nameplate and the official 
state Bicentennial medals which were minted at Carson City. 

Heicat3rttaeatat3«gaae3C3r^rirnrnr^t-(rff''rtrTr^r^r^r^^ 

Ir 

0 

Council Approves Chism Homes Rezoning Request 
By Mark Prime 

; 

-5! v: 

After hearing an ohjiTtion from 
one local resident and the objec- 
tions of one councilman, the city 
council Monday night acted on the 
recommendation of Planning Dir- 
ector Bob Gordon and approved, by 
a 4-1 vote, a requested zone change 
for two parcels of land owned b\ 
Chism Homes in the Highland Hills 
area. 

Chism Homes requested that an 
approximate b acres on the corner 
of Hori/on Drive and Pueblo Place 
be rezoned from R-I (single-family 
residences) to C-I (limited com- 
nvjrcial use) for a proposed small 

shopping center, and an .ipproxi- 
mate 8 acres fronting on Hori/on 
Drive be rezoned from R-1 to R-3 
(niulliple-usc residences). Both 
parcels arc adjacent to a planned 
Chism Homes single-famils resi- 
dences development which is an 
extension of the present Highland 
Hills area. 

The two parcels of land arc also 
in the vicinity of the site chosen for 
the proposed new Community 
College campus. 

The city staff recommended the 
rezoning on the grounds that the 
R-3 zoning is compatible with the 
area, and that the coordination of 
the commcrciai-inultiplc^uses with 

the community college could bring 
further intensive development of 
the area as well as being 
advantageous to future traffic 
patterns in other parts of the city. 

The planning commission voted 
unanimously to recommend appro- 
val of the zoning change. 

In opposition to the proposed 
rezoning. Dr. W.J. Ruslcr, of 601 
Hori/on Drive, appeared before the 
council. Ruslcr told the council, 
"We are reltively new to the area, 

having bought our home in May. 
Wc feel that it is one of the most 
attractive areas in town, and would 
like to sec it remain strictly 
residential. Jt seems if you start 

rc/oning now. you must think of 
what it will look like four or five 
vcars from now." 

Ruslcr continued, "My concern 
is to keep the whole area as 
attractive as possible. I don't really 
think wc need a commercial area 
there. We are not that far from 
commercial areas." 

Councilman Gary Price then 
voiced a different concern about 
the rezoning. According to Price, 
"I have no quarrel with a small 
shopping center, but with putting 
multiple-use dwelling right next to 
single family homes. People who 
buy homes in that area will be very 
upset if apartments subsequently 

go up next to them. Chism homes 
can say that they will lell people 
about the propsoed multiple-use 
residences, but can they be legally 
boudn to do so?" 

In an effori to reassure the 
council and city officials. Hank 
Chism of Chism Homes addressed 
the council, saying, "As the 
protester (Rusler) said, the area is 
nice. We made it nice. We would 
not request commercial or multiple 
use zoning if we did not intend to 
keep it nice. We have continued to 
provide Henderson with a good 
quality product and will continue to 
do    so.    Wc    never    have    built 

low-qualify homes and do 
intend to. And wc will .jiol 
necessarily build the multiplc-^sc 
residences after the singlc-fat](ily 
residences. We arc also willinj to 
post the land where the multijjle- 
use dwellings will be built."    ;' 

Councilman Price voted agaiitist 
the zoning change, while Mayor 
Lorin Williams. Councilwoman 
Lurna Kcsterson and CounciliAen 
Carlton Lawrence and Phil S^6ut 
approved the change. < 

Councilwoman Kesferson 'ex- 
pressed concern about plagng 
multiple-use rcsidcnvf^QdMHt' «' 
single-family   homes,   but    said. 
"Apartments are a /av of life." 

•    I- 

/ 
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Presbyterian Church News 
On Christmas \-.w \\e 

will celebrate our annual 
Candelight Communion 
Service at 7:00 p.m. 
Everyone is most welcome 
to come and share the 
Lord's   Supper   with   us. 

ihcre  will   be   a   nursery 
provided. 

Sundav morning our 
usual worship service will 
begin at 11:00 a.m. and 
Sunday School and .Adult 
Bible discussions will be 
held ai 9:45 a.m. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In tbr ElKklb JuitlrUI Dlslrlrl 
Court of tk> NUlr of Nrvadi. 

In and For tht Coanly of Clark 

NO A1«3(U1 

SHIRLEY TERRY. 

PItlnUff 

VS. 

DENNIS TERRY. 

$•'       SVM.^ONS 

THE STATE OF NEV \DA SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT: 

Vou are herrby luramonrd and ff- 
4Ulrril l« <fr>f upon MIRIEI l> 
GIND p!alnllfr<i allornrt. •ko'.r 
addreii la 102 Earn Caraon. Sutir 
UK las Vrgai. Nevada HIOI an 
anawer to tkf Complaint wkick H 
brrtwlik trrtrd apon yoa. witkin 20 
da>a after srnire of tkli Summons 
upon veu.r<rlualv(orik«da> of irr 
vire If vou fall to ilo so. judnmrnl bv 
drfaill will be taken afalnat you for 
Ike relief demanded In tke Com 
plaint 

TkU action U brouRkt to recover a 
judgment dlssolvInK Ike bonds of 
matrimony now and heretofore ei 
lallng between tke Plaintiff and De 
fendant. and for sack other and 
funker relief as Is more speclflcall> 
set fortb In said Complaint 

DI.STRICT COl RT SEAL 

I ORETTA BOWMAN.ClerkofCoun 
Bv HOI.LV CHRISTEN.>iEN. Depulv 
Clerk 

DATE  December ZOtk. irS 

B Dee U. M. It7(. Jan (. 13. 20. 
1»77. 

NOTICE OF 
PtBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE ISHEREBV GIVEN THAT 
THE City Coancll of tke City of Hen 
derson will koid a public hearlnx In 
tke Council Chambers at CIry Hall. 
243 Water Street. Henderson. 
Nevada, at 7:40 P M on January 3. 
1177. to coniUer an amendment to 
tke Master PIlB of tke CItv of Ben 
deraon: a M»al»r Plan for Streets and 
HIgkwaya. 1>7<. as prepared by the 
City stair. 

ANY AND ALL Interested parlies 
may apK'r before tke CItv Council 
to re(later In favor or against the 
plan, or may. prior to tke public 
kearlnR. file wllk the Clt\ Clerk a 
written statement of objection or ap- 
proval tkercof 

Copies of Ike Master Plan are avalU- 
ble for public Inspection In the Of 
lice of the City Clerk. Henderson 
City Hall, 243 Water Street, Hender. 
aoB. Novadi 

lal Dorolhv A. Vondenbrlnk 
DOROTHY   A    VONDENBRINK. 
City Clerk 

Dated tkis 20tk dav of December, 
1(7« and to be publisbed In tke Hen 
derson Home News December 23rd. 
it:« 

B Dec 2.1, irt 

in the ElKhth Judicial District 
Court Of the SUte of Nevada 

In and For Ike County of Clark 

niEO 
OCT 2«IM AM 7( 
LORETTA BOWMAN 

CI.FRK 
BV RITH DOWD 

No. AKUn 

\IEX PHILIP and 
PATRICIA PHILIP, 

PlalnUrra. 

VS. 

ELICIA CRANDAII. ROD ROD 
GERS. JEAN RODGERS. and all 
otker persons unknown, clalminK 
any rlirht. title, estate, lien or In 
terest In tke real property described 
In tke complaint adverse to Plain 
tiffs osnersklp. or any cloud upon 
Plaintiffs title IkereU. 

Defendanl 

SIMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA SENDS 
GREETINCS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT 

\ ^9 are kerebv summoned and rC' 
quired to serve upon EDWXRO 
WEINSTEIN. ESIJ . plaintifrs at 
lornev. wkooe address is 234IS Las 
Ve«a« Blvd S , Us Ve«as. Nevada 
niM an answer to tke Complaint 
wklch Is kerewltk served upon you, 
witkin 20 davs after aervlce of tkis 
.Summons upon you, eicluslve of tke 
dav of service If you fall to do so, 
)ud(mrnl by default will be taken 
agalnsl vou for tke relief demanded 
U tke Complaint. 

Tkis Is an urtlon to quiet title to tkat 
certain property located In tke 
County of Clark, State of Nevada, 
more fullv described as Ut II In 
Block I of Cambridne Park No 1. 
more coromonlv known aa SSIO 
Aiuia. Us Venas. Nevada 

DISTRICT COURT SEAL 

IXIRETTA ROWMANCIerkofCoun 
By J ANET REBER, Deputy Clerk 

DATE: Octobor U. If7( 

H No. M. Dec t ». M. n. 1I7« 

NOTICE OF \PPLICATION 
FOR PERMISSION TO 
\PPROPRI\TF THE 
PlBl a W tTFRsOF 

THE STATE OF NEVADA 

DEC  17. If7« 

Xppllcation No 30732 

Notice Is kerrh. Kiven tkat on tke 
Ithdav of(Vtol>er lt7«. Meado- Val- 
lev Farm lands IrrlRatlon Compa iv 
of Moapa >ule of Nevada made ap- 
plication 10 tke Stale Ennlneer of 
Nevada for permission to approp- 
riate S second feel of the public wat- 
ers of tke stau of Nevada Diversion 
is to be made from an underground 
source at a point located witkin tke 
NE>. SEi. Section 22 T I4S , R ME . 
M.DR AMoratapolntfromwklck 
tke NE corner of *al4 section 22 
hears N 4> 32 K . a dislancf of 2.tU 
fe«t Water will he uaed for irriga- 
tion purposes from January lal to 
December 31sl of rack year 

Dale of first publication Dec   23, 
1»7« 
Date of last publication Jan 20, lt7« 

Signed 
ROI-tNl) D WE.STERGARD. P E 
Stale Engineer 

H-Dec. 23. 10. 107I. Jan   (. 13. 20. 
It77 

In Ike Eigklh Judicial District 
Court of the state of Nevada 

ID and For tke County of Clark 

rilXD 
DEC  l( 4 33 PM  7( 
LORETTA BOWMAN 
CLERK 
BV ItOROTHEA RASQl'l 

CASE NO. AI«Zt37 

NOTICF, 

In the Matter of Ike Pelllion of 

NICHOLAS WERCELV 

For a Change of Name. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
on December I7tk. ir7t. NICKOLAS 
WERCELV. nied In Ike Eigklk Jud 
Iclal District Court of Ike .Sute of 
Nevada, in and for Ike County of 
Clark, a PellUon for Ckange of Name 
from NICKOLAS WERCELV U AN 
THONY NICHOLAS DAVIS. 

(SI Muriel D Gund 
MIRIEL D GlfND 
Attorney for Petitioner 
302 East Carson. Suite 1102 
Us Vega. Nevada UIOl 

H Dec 23. 30. 1*7« Jan. «. U. 1177 

iiGAi NOTKEs   Swonkv Restouroiit 
PUBLIC NOTICE ' 

Expansion Announced 

XI ALPHA XI.....CHAPTER CHAHER 

LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE OF tPPl I( \riON FOR 
PERMISSION lO \PPKOPHI\Tf: 

TMEPimir W^TEKSOF 
THE STATE OF NEV \DA 

DEC  17   1171 

Application No  30731 

Notice Is kerebv given tkai on tke 
Ilk day of October If7( Meadow Val 
lev Farm Unds Irrigation Company 
of Moapa State of Nevada mai^e ap 
pllralion to Ike state I nglneer of 
Nevada for pei mission to spprop 
riate S second feel of tke public »at 
ers of tke Sute of Nevada Diversion 
Is to be made from an underground 
source at a polni ls<aled witkin Ike 
NF. .NW'.secilonIO T Its H ME 
M D B A M . or at a pwlBl from which 
tke SE corner of Section IJ T 14S . 
R ME . M I) n « M bears S 37* 32' 
E., a dtsiancr of t MM 0 feel Waur 
will be used for IrrlgiiUn purposes 
from Januarv 1st to December 31st of 
eacb year 

Dale of nrst publication Dec   23. 
1»7« 
Date of last publication Jan 20.1(77 

signed 
ROLtNDD WTSTERGARII. PE 
Stale Engineer 

H Dec 23.30. II7«. Jan 11.13,20,1077 

NOTICE OF APPIICtTION 
FOR PFRMISSIOV TO 
tPPRDPRI \TK THF 

PI HIK tt VTfcRSOF 
THE ST tTE OF NEV IDA 

DEC  17. 1076 

Application No 30730 

Notice Is brrebs given tkat on the 
Ith dav of October. It7«. Meadow 
Valley Farm Unds Irrigation Corn- 
pans of Moapa. state of Nevada made 
application to the State F^nglneer of 
Nevada for permission to approp- 
riate i second feet of Ihe public wat- 
ers of the state of Nevada Diversion 
Is to be made from an underground 
source at a point located ollkln Ike 
NT*'.SW'.SectionlS T I4S.RME. 
M D H A M . or at a point from wkick 
tke SE corner of said Section II 
bears S (4*11 E , a distance of S,700 
feet Water olll be used for irrlga 
lion purposes from Januarv 1st to 
December list of each vear 

Dale of nrsi publlc^illon Dec   23, 
1070 
Dale of last publication Jan 20,1077 

Signed 
ROLAND n MESTERGARD. P E 
Stale Engineer 

H Dec 23.30. If 7( Jan (.13.20.1177 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, tkat 
Ike Clly Council of Ike Clly of Hen 
derson. conaldered Ike paaaage of an 
ordinance at their Regolar Meeting 
OB Monday, December 20. 1070. eoti 
lied: 

BILL NO III 

••\N ORDINANCE or THE CITY 
or HENDEB.SON. NEVAD\. nO- 
VlniNt; STANDARDS TO BF CON 
SIDERED IN CONNEITION WITH 
THE CONSIDERtTION  OF  AP 
PLICATIONS    FOR    BISINE.SS 
LICENSE   AND  THE   RCVOCA 
TION   ClNCEl l.tTION OR SIS 
PENSION  OF S\ME   PROVIDING 
PROCEDl RES TO RE F01.IX)WED 
BV THE CITV COINCIL IN THE 
PRO< ESS OF Sl'CH DETERMINA 
TIONS  AND PROVIDING OTHER 
MATTERS RELATED THERETO " 

wkick kas been referred to a Com 
mliiee of tke ( ounrll as a Whale for 
studs and recommendation and a 
copv of said ordinance kas been filed 
wllk Ike City Clerk for general pub^ 
llcscrutlns Tke Committee Meeting 
will be keld Monday. Decei her 27, 
l»7«. at 7 00 P M in Ike ( onference 
Roemat243 Water street Tketoan 
ell skall adopt or re)ecl tkis ordi 
nance witkin 30 days 

lt\TFIIIhls2lslda< of December. 
It7« and published In ihe Hender 
son Home News Thursday, Dt 
cember 23. II7« 

(tM» 

(si Dorotkv A  Vondenbrlnk 
noROTHt    \    VONDENBRINK. 
( ITV ( LERK 

H Dec  23, 1070 

In the Figktk Judicial District 
( ourl of tke Slate of Nevada. 

In and For Ike County of Clark 

NO   \I(I7(0 

ANNE MtRIE LEWIS, 

Piainllfr 

FREDERICK JEAN LEWIS. 

Swanky Club Restau- 
rant is filing plans with 
the Henderson Building 
Dept. on its huge expan- 
sion program. 

A 350 seat new restau- 
rani. 500 seat Banquet 
room. 200 seat Bingo 
room Large Dance floor 
and 200 scat beautiful 
cocktail lounge with circu- 
lar  bar   and   a   stage   for 

shows and u casino with 
all the games are in the 
works. 

In celebration of this 
event a giant new year's 
eve party will go on from 
8:00 p.m. to the wee hours 
of the morning. Dancing 
lo music of Robin Lurie 
and Paul Parmelev's 
Band. Come earlv. have 
dinner, relax ami enjoy 
Ihe lesiiMiy's. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PLEDGE RITUAL 
XI Alpha XI of Beta 

Sigma Phi held their 
Pledge Ritual at the 
Tiome of Donna Ander- 
son on December 6th. 
Chapter President, 
Cindy Park, conducted 
(he candlelight cere- 
mony. XI Alpha XI 
Pledges are Nancy 
Gines, Dee Lynam, Gay 
Mullen and Deannie 
Ryan, 

SEASONS GREETINGS 
On December 1 llh. the 

beautiful Christmas de- 
corated home of Donna 
and Dick Anderson was 
the setting for XI Alpha 
XI's Christmas Party XI 
Alpha XI members, 
pledges, and special 
guests, our husbands, 
settled down to a very 
enjoyable evening, AHcr 

a buffet dinner, Chapter 
Santa Claus. Dick An- 
derson, passed out girts 
to members and 
pledges from their 
secret sisters Our hus- 
band had a "gag" gift ex- 
change and needless to 
say there were some very 
interesting and unusual 
gifts unwrapped. A game 
of charades completed 
the evening. 

Defendant 

Sl'MNONS 

THE ST \TE or NEV VPA SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT: 

Vou are kerebv summoned and re 
quired lo serve upon EDWtRD 
WEINSTEIN, ESQ plalntifTs at 
torney. wkose address Is 230i las 
Vegas Blvd. S.. Las Vegas, Nevada 
M)04 an answer lo Ihe Complain! 
wkick Is herevith served apon you. 
within 20 days after service of this 
Summons upon you. etcluslve of Ihe 
dat of service If you fall to do so. 
judgment by default will be taken 
against >ou for tke relief demanded 
In Ike Complaint. 

This action is brought to recover a 
Judgment dissolving Ike bonds of 
malrlmonv presenlls exIMlng bet- 
ween you and the PlalntllT. 

DISTRICT COl RT SEAL 

LORETTA BOWM tN.Clerkof Court 
By LINDA SEVERE. Deputy Clerk 

DATE  November 16. 1076 

H Dec f. 16 23, 30, Jan «. I076 

LEGAL NOTICES 
PI BI.K NOTICE 

ORDINANCE NO  SSf 

AN ORDIN \NCE OF THE Cl f Y OF 
HENDER.SON, NEVADA 

AN ORDINANCE TO REALIGN 
WARDS WITHIN THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, NEVADA, AC 
CORDING TO POPULATION IS 
PROVIDED IN SECTION I 040, 
ARTICLE I OK THE HENDER.SON 
CITV CHtRTIR \NII REPFtI 
ING ORDIN \NCE NUMBEH J14 

Tke above Rill No. 114 and forego^ 
Ing ordinance was first proposed and 
read In title to Ihe Clt« Counrllof the 
City of Henderson Nevada, on De- 
cember 6. 1»7«, which was a Regular 
Meeting of Ihe ( ouncil and referred 
to Ike following Committee: 

COUNCIL AS \ WHOLE • 

lor recommendation 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
tkat the typewritten copies of Ike 
above mentioned Ordinance are av- 
ailable for inspection by all In- 
terested parlies at tke Office of Ike 
City Clerk. 243 Water Street, Hen 
derson, Nevada: and tkat said Ordi- 
nance No 550 was proposed for adop- 
tion by Councilman Stout and sec- 
onded by Councilman Price on the 
20th day of December, 1076 and 
adopted by Ike following roll call 
vote 

VOTlNf, AVE lorln 1. Williams 
Urna Keslerson, Pkll .Stout. Carlton 
D. Uwrence and J. Gary Price. 

VOTING   NAY    None 

ABSENT   None 

(SI Urin I. Wllllama 
LORIN L WILLIAM.S, MAYOR 

iSeal 

ATTEST 

isi Dorotkv A Voadeobrlak 
DOROTHY   A    VONDENBRINK, 
CITV CLERK 

H-Dec. 23. ini 

$2 000 00    per acre 

CONDITIONS: 

In tke Eigktk Judicial DIalrlcl 
Court of tke Sute of Nevada. 

In and For the County of Clark 

NO  A 162215 

DAVID EARL PRICE, 

Plaintiff 

VS. 

RUTH ELAINE PRICE, 

Defendanl 

SUMMONS 

THE ST ATE OF NEVADA SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE- 
NAMED DEFENDANT 

You are hereby summoned and re- 
quired to serve upon EDWARD 
WEINSTEIN ESQ. plalnlirrs at 
lornev. wkose address Is 2305 Us 
Vegas Blvd S , Us Vegas. Nevada 
60104 an answer lo the Complaint 
wkick Is kerewltk served upon you, 
within 20 days after service of this 
Summons upon .vou. eicluslve of Ihe 
day of service If you fall to do so, 
judgment by default will be taken 
against you for Ihe relief demanded 
In the Complaint 

This action is brought to recover a 
judgment dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony presently existing bet- 
ween yoa and the Plaintiff 

DISTRICT COURT SEAL 

LORETTA BOWMAN Clerk of Court 
Bv BEATRICE JACKSON. Deputy 
Cierk 

DATE  November 2«, 1076 

H Dec. t, 16, 23, 30. Jan 6, 1176 

In Ihe Eighth Judicial District 
C ourl of the State of Nevada. 

In and For the County of Clark 

No   A162622 

BENJAMIN C  ANDRES. 

PlainUff 

VS. 

HERMINIA VALEROS ANDRES. 

Defendanl 

SUMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT 

You are kerebv summoned and re- 
quired to serve upon WILLIAM E 
SWOPE ESQ . plalntlff-s attorney, 
wkose address Is 300 East Fremont. 
Suite 120 Us Vegas Nevada tOlOI. 
an answer to tke Complaint wkick is~ 
herewith ser>'ed upon you. within 20 
da*s aper service ol this Summons 
upon you. exclusive of Ike day of ser- 
vice If vou fail lo do so. judgment by 
default will be lak*n analu-.t you for 
tke relief demanded in tke Com- 
plaint 

This action Is brought lo recover a 
judgment dissolving Ihe bonds of 
matrimony existing between you 
and the Plaintiff 

DISTRICT COURT SEAL 

LORETTA BOWMAN ClerkofCourt 
Bs HOLLY CHRISTENSEN. Depaty 
( Irrk 

DATE  Dec  14. ir76 

H Dec   23. 30, 1076. Jan   6.  13. .'0, 
1077, 

1. TERMS . Cash or pas ment of 2S''v of 
tke purckase value a« down payment 
with a maximum of five i5) vear pav- 
meni plan. Interest to be negotiated 

Z SALES - All sales shall be con- 
summated by a sales agreement bet- 
ween Ihe Buyer and the Clly of Hen- 
derson 

3 Ml offers shall be accompanied by 
a deposit of not less than one H'Vl 
perrenlof Ihe tola! offer lo purchase 
If i sales agreement is not consum- 
mated, the deposit shall be refunded 

The CItv Council reserves Ihe right 
lo reject any and all offers. 

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant and 
subject lo Section 2 320 of the Char 
ler of Ihe Cits of Henderson For 
further Information, contact Ihe CItv 
Manager s Office ai 243 Water Street. 
Henderson. Nevada 

DATED this 2UI dat of December 
1076 

Isl Donald M  Dawson 
DONALD M   DAWSON. City Man 
»«er 

ATTEST 

ISI Dorolhv \  Vondenbrlnk 
DOROTHY VONDENBRINK. Clly 
Cierk 

H-Dec 23. 1076 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICF OF APPLICATION 
FOR PERMIVSION TO 
APPROPRItTE THF 
PUBLIC WATERS OF 

THE STATE OF NEVADA 

DEC. 17. IB7« 

Application No 30720 

Notice la kerebv given Ikal on Ihe 
6tk dav of October 1076 Meadow Val 
ley Farm Unds Irrigation Company 
of Moapa. State of Nevada made ap- 
plication to Ike State Engineer of 
Nevada for permission lo approp- 
riate 3 second feel of tke public wat- 
ers of tke sute of Nevada Diversion 
is lo be made from an underground 
•ource al a point located within Ike 
SW'. SEi. .Section IS. T14S , R.ME , 
M.D.B * M. oral a point from which 
he SE Corner of said Section 16 
ears S 67* 35 E , a distance of 2,5M 
•cl Water will he used for Irriga- 

tion purposes from January lat to 
>>ecemher 31it of each year. 

Date of rirat pnhllcatloa Dec, 21, 
1076 
Date of laal publicaUon Jaa M, 1077 

Signed 
ROLAND D WE.STERGARD, P E 
SUIe Engineer 

0-Dec   23. 10. If7«, JOB  6, U, 20, 
It77. 

In Ihe Eighth Judicial DIalrlcl 
Court of the State of Nevada 

In and For the County of Clark 

FILED 
DEC 6 - 12 45 PM 76 
LORETTA BOWM \N. CLERK 
BY LI M DA SEVERE 

NO 7071 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF 

SAMUEL KORAL 

Deceased. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR.S 
(•• Daya Notice I 

Notice Is hereby given thai Ihe un 
derslgned kas been duly ap- 
pointed and qualified by Ike 
above entitled Court on the 3rd 
day of December, 1076, as Ad 
minlalrator of Ihe estate of 
SAMUEL KORAL deceaaed 

All creditors having claims 
against said estate are required 
to file the same wllk Ike proper 
vouchers attached, with Ike 
Clerk of tke Court witkin »0 days 
alter tke llrat pukllcatlon of tkis 
notice 

Dated December I, AD. II7« 

(al Marvin A  Koral 
.MARVIN A  KORAL 

la) Charlei M Pamus 
CHARIfS M DAMI'S 
Attorney for Ihe EaUM 

H-Dcc. 14. tt. U. ItTO. 

ORDINANCE NO 556 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON. NEVADA, 

\N ORDIN \NCE OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON NEVXIlt 
\MENDIN(. THAT PORTION OF 
SECTION ONE OF ORDINANCE 
NO 511 CODIFIED AS HENDER 
SON MUNICIPAL CODE 13 12 100 
TO PROVIDE INCREASES IN 
MONTHLY WtTER SERVICE 
CH\RGES AND FEES AND 
AMENDING THtT PORTION OF 
SECTION 4 OF ORDINANCE NO 
476 CODIFIED AS HENDERSON 
MINICIPAL CODE 13 12 110 TO 
PROVIDE INCREASES IN 
MONTHLY SEWER SERVIt E 
CHARGES, AND PROVIDING FOR 
OTHER MATTERS PROPERLY 
RELATED THERETO 

The above Bill No 111 and foregoing 
ordinance was llrsi proposed and 
read in title u Ihe ( ily Council of Ihe 
( lly of HenderaoB, Nevada, on l>e 
cember 6. 1076. which was a iiegniar 
Meeting of the CouBcll. and referred 
u Ihe following (ommlllee 

COl'NCIL AS A WHOLE 

for rocomnaeBdatloB 

Pmi IC NOTICE Is herebv given 
that the typewrilien copies of the 
above meatlooed Ordinance are av- 
ailable for IsapeclloB hv all In- 
terested parties at the office of Ihe 
Clly Clerk 243 Water Street. Hen 
dersoB Nevada, and tkat said Ordi- 
nance No 551 was proposed for adop- 
tloB by CoaBcllmaa Lawrence and 
seconded by CouDcilman Stoat on 
the 20th day of Dwember, 1076 and 
adopted by tke following roll call 
vole 

VOTING "AYE": Urla L. Wllllami, 
Ursa KeaUrsoB, Phil Sloul, Carlloa 
D  Uwreace and J Gary Price 

VOTING "NAV: Na»e. 

ABSENT: None 

(Seal) 

(a) UriB U Williams 
LORIN L. WILLIAMS, MAYOR 

ATTEST: 

(a) Dorothy A VoBdeobrlBk 
DOROTHY   A.  VONDENBRINK, 
CITY CLERK 

H Dec. U. 11T«. 

Mysteries of Russian plane 

might affect Henderson 
Section 32. Township 21 Soalh. 
Range 63 East 

NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tkat 
tke (lly of Henderson. Nevada, In- 
tends lo sell all or part of tkat unde- 
veloped real properts located In tke 
Clly of Henderson. County of Clark, 
Stale of Nevada, deacrlbed as fol- 
lows 

t portion of the South half of Section 
32, Toonship 21 South, Range 63 
F^asl containing approximatelv 135 
acrea more or less 

Said property loned for light Indaa- 
iry 

til subjert lo reservations for 
sireeti- public ullllties rights of - 
was and easements of record and as 
may be Identified In the sales agree- 
raeni 

TIME DATE AND PLACE FOR 
SI RMITTING BIDS: Offers lo 
purchase for Ihe above-described 
properts will be accepted al Ihe Clly 
Hall, 243 Water Street, Henderson. 
Nevada, during the regular hours of 
business, beginning January 24, 
1077, and continuing until Mav 2. 
1077, unless sold or sooner with- 
drawn by Ihe Clly Council Tke Clly 
(ounrll skall meet for tke purpose of 
considering said offers and deter- 
mining whether to enter a sales ag- 
reement 

PIRCHASE PRICE Minimum 
purchase price acceptable Is 

American experts arc 
currently probing the 
mysteries of Ihe Russian s 
latest fighter plane and 
may come up with some 
answers that could have 
an effect on the product- 
ion of titanium metal and 
boron alloys by local 
cumpanies. 

Titanium Metals and 
Kerr-McGce both located 
here produce those prod- 
ucts, which arc designed 
to solve the problem of 
metal disintegration in 
highspeed aircraft due to 
heat build-up. 

The secrets of the 
Soviet MIG-25 Foxbat - 
most nolahlv h("t it can fly 
so fast and so high while 
carrying four air-tti-air 
missiles as armament • 
arc being unra\eled by 
.American technologists 
behind the screen of 
strictest Japanese secur- 
ity. 

The men from the 
tt^reign   technologs   di\is- 

ion of Wright-Paierson 
.Air Force Base in Ohio are 
s> stematically studving 
every inch of the stubby 
Foxbat. The fighter was 
fli)\Mi by It. Victor ivano- 
vich Belenko of the Soviet 
Air Force from Skharovka 
Airbase in Siberia b20 
miles to Hakodate ci\il 
airfield on .lapan's north- 
ernmost island Sept b. 

llie .lapanesc. who 
ha\ c kept the Foxbat in an 
cmlosed hangar, reporte- 
dly are planning to take 
the plane apart and move 
it in an American C-5 
transport to a Japanese air 
base. 

The I'nited States has a 
plane which can fly as 
high and as fast (mach 3.2 
or more than 2.000 miles 
an hour) as the MIG-25. It 
is the SR-71. But it cannot 
do it while armed with 
missiles. The U.S. also 
has a plane that can climb 
as fast as the MIG-25 - the 
F-15. but again, without 
weapons. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
PI BLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
Ihe CItv Council of Ihe City of Hen- 
derson, considered Ihe passage of an 
ordinance al Iheir Regular MeeUag 
on December 20  1076. entllled 

•ILL NO. Ill 

•aN nanivoNrr panvinivG 
FOR THE NUMBERING OF K\.\. 
LOTS BUILDINGS AND STRUC- 
TURES IN THE CITY OF HEN- 
DERSON, NEVADA, REQUIRING 
THE POSTING OF SUCH NUM- 
BERS UPON HOI SES, BllLDINGS 
AND OTHER STRUCTV RES: PRO- 
VIDING PENVLTIES FOR THE 
VIOLATION THEREOF PROVID- 
ING AN EFFECTIVE DATE AND 
PROVIDING OTHER MATTERS 
RELATED THERETO • 

which has been referred U a Coa- 
mlllee of Ihe Council as a Whole for 
study and rerommeadatloB and a 
copy of said ordinance has been tiled 
with the City Clerk for general pab- 
llcscrulinv Tke Committee MeeUng 
will be keld Monday December 27, 
1076, al 7 00 P M In Ike Conference 
Room at ttl Water .Street Tke Coaa- 
cll shall adopt or reject IhIa ordl- 
aaaee wlthla 10 days. 

DATED this 2lBl day of December, 
irO and pahllahed la the Header- 
SOB Home News Tharaday, De- 
cember 21, ItTO 

ISMII 

(•) Oaralhr A. Voadeabrlak 
DOROTHY   A.  VONDBNBBINK. 
CITY CLERK 

••Dec. U, 1»7« 

Larly in I'f'.V the 
MIG-25 flew to an altitude 
III 98,000 feet in 243.4 
seconds. Iwii years later 
this rcturd was surpassed 
by the F-15. but the 
MIG-25 claims (without 
international endorse- 
ment) to ha\e outdone his 
record subsequently. 

U.S. technologists have 
known about the MIG-25 
since 19"'3 when it began 
to set records, but they du 
not know much about it. 
Americans have Inughi 
the MIG-21. and the 
Fgvplians have had ac- 
cess to the MIG-23. But 
the 25 remains a mystery. 

How far. they would 
like to know, have the 
Hii .sians solved the prob- 
lems of very high-speed. 
high-altitude flight, when 
the pilot may black out in 
the turns and fuel evapor- 
ates at an extraodinary 
rate.' 

Fuel has to be injected 
into the engine at subso- 
nic speed because other- 
wise It builds up an 
unmanageable cone of air 
ahead of itself. 

At extcme high speed 
heat builds up on the skin 
of ail airpLne to a point 
where ordinar\ metals 
disintegrate. The U.S. 
soKes this problem by 
using titanium metal or 
boron alloys. Do the 
Russians do likewise, or 
might they have discov- 
ered a new metal? 

Does the MIG-25 have a 
"look-down: shoot-down" 
capability? Equivalent 
U.S. aircraft do not. But if 
the Soviet jet can do so it 
would make a radical 
difference to U.S. bomber 
tactics. The B-52 and B-1 
would, for instance bec- 
ome vulnerable. 

American fighter aircr- 
aft have not been equip- 
ped with look-down rada- 
because of so-called gro- 
und distortion, but equip- 
ment aboard the new 
AWACS (Airborne Warn- 
ing and Control System) 
aircraft has solved the 
problem. 

Except for a general 
belief that Soviet radar is 
inferior, little is known 
about the MlG-25's ability 
to see beyond human 
sight. Nor is much known 
about its electronic warf- 
are equipment - devices 
that could fool enemy 
radar w ith noise or effects 
that would show on enemy 
radar screens as half a 
dozen air craft. 

Beyond the engineering 
questions, American ex- 
perts arc pondering the 
answers to more abstract 
problems. What, for ins- 
tance, might be the effect 
of this incident on other 
Russian pilots? Will the 
Soviet Air Force be afraid 
to let them fly alone in the 
future? Might a pilot who 
broke formation - as 
Lieutenant Belenko did 
be  shot down? 

In the Belenko case, he 
was the last of a formation 

of three foxbats when he 
broke formation and dived 
111 an altitude of 150 feet 
at which his colleagues 
could not find him. Again, 
when he approched the 
Japanese coast the Russ- 
ian dropped to low alti- 
tude, thereby outwitting 
.lapanese intcrcptors. 

Ihe <-ase with which 
the Soviet pilot entered 
Japanese air-space - and 
the probability that it 
would be no more difficult 
to break into American 
airspace - may trigger 
efforts to improve both 
Japanese and American 
air defenses. 

R.S.V.P. 
by Edna Deardoff 

Twenty-seven Merry 
makers gathered at 
R.S.V.P. Tues. afternoon 
for our Social Day. We 
welcomed Helen & 
Frank Kulianson & 
Eldon Holies as guests. 

We played seven 
games of Bingo and 
Mabel Heenan. Edith 
Will Rose .McClellan. 
Mildred Brown, Alice 
Beaumont. Bea Daniels. 
Cliff Tracy all were the 
lucky winners. Cliff 
Tracy & Rose McClellan 
won the coveralls & Jim 
Randolph was the lucky 
recipient of the Door 
Prize. 

Delicious refresh- 
ments were served by 
Judy Brennan & Frances 
Church and after every 
one had eaten his fill 
Canasta. Checkers and 
billiards were enjoyed 

Smiles or Virgil, 
neither one were here 
today so we didn t have 
our usual sing-a-long. I 
really miss that. We may 
not sing good but we 
surely sing loud. 

There really is a Santa 
Claus, because he paid a 
Visit to St. Peters Senior 
Center today. "He was 
dressed all in Red, a 
right Jolly old Elf. I 
laughed when I saw him 
in spite of myself." 
Wanda Tabony brought 
him over. I wonder if the 
Judge knows she is run- 
ning around with Santa 
Claus He promised he 
would pay us all a visit 
on Christmas Eve. 

Last night 18 seniors 
went down to the Ice 
Capades on the Recrea- 
tion Bus.We really en- 
joyed the show 

From all of the 
RS.V.P. volunteers to all 
of you a Joyous ft. Bles- 
sed Christmas. 

Don't forget our New 
Years Eve Party on Fri 
the 31st! 
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Governor O'Callaghan 

Lauds Work of 
Justice David Zenoff 

rase ll 

1976 Henderson Striped 
Bass Derby Rules 

II 
Thursday. December 23. 1976    '* 1 

Governor O'Callaghan. 
in a staienieni to (he 
Henderson Home New s 
and the Boulder Citv 
News, said of .Justice 
David Zenotf who annou- 
nced he will resign  April 

.•^O. that he "has rendered 
some landmark decisions 
and has been a hard-work- 
ing district judge and 
Supreme Court Judge. 

Zenoff. hO. says he will 
become a legal consultant 
for an enterprise in Las 
\egas. which he declined 
to identify. He said the 
opportunity will offer him 
••Casual living and in 

conic." 

program statewide. The 
Home of the Good Shep- 
herd. Rose de Lima. 
Bonds for Israel. Hender- 
son Boys Club. American 
Cancer Society, you name 
it. and you will find the 
work of Da\id Zenoff 
present throughout the 
years." 

Zenoff said he will not 
be in pri\atc practice, but 

1. All applicants must 
rcglsJcr before fishing in 
thi- Henderson Striped 
Bass Derby. 

Blessings 
of the 

Holy Season 
Good VCill to All Men 
May the spirit of His 
messace abide w.th us. 

eCT(Wito 
Coie 

OWNERS   Brtlv Piloii 
Nona Marque/ 

2126 Bldr  Hwy. 

564-2309 

is leaving public life 
The surprise announ- altogether. He will help in 

cement w;is made in the some of his favorite chari- 
officeofGov. Mike O'Cal- ties and he will not be a 
laghan who w ished Zenoff p.,ri of the Nevada gaming 
well in his new pursuits, industry. He told ne«s- 
The jurist still has two n,^.,! \^^. hj^ intended to 

years to run on his present ^^rve out his present term 

term. but    decided    to    resign 
He served from Decenv vvhen ihis new opporiunnv 

bcr I0s8 to May l%5 as a jmse. 
Clark County District .hid- He will move from 

ge and then became a Zcphvr Covi. Lake Tahoe 
member of the Nevada i^^ Las Vegas. 
Supreme Couri. During Whik- district judge in 
those years he v^as never ciark County. Zenoff help 
challenged in anv dec- jounded Spniig Mountain 

"on Youth Camp for wayward 
I hope he stays close to bovs. He also hired school 

the people of Nevada as teacher Mike O'Callaghan 
his work with young as his chief juvenile pro- 
people and care for the bation officer. O'Callag- 
underdog' is a legacy he ban was later elected 

\MII leave behind. O'Catl- governor and the two have 
aghan said. had   a   close   association 

•'The   Governor's   cup during the past si.\ years, 
tennis     tournament     for      for his work  in  youth 
youngsters   throughout activities, the juvenile hall 
Nevada  shoudi  really  be is named after Zenoff. 
called the Zenoff tourna- 

2. All fish entered must be 
caught in Lake Mead. 

.V Applicants must regis- 
ter each month to qualify 
their cathces for that 
month. 

•4. Pri/es will be awarded 
mi>nihly for the 1st. 2nd 
and .^rd largest striper 
caught thai month. 

7. The winner of the 
Grand Pri/e will have his 
or her name engraved on 
an Annual Trophv lo be 
displayed at the Hender- 
son City Hall. 

H. During the Dcrbv all 
qualifying fish must be 
weighed, photographed, 
registered and inspected 
at Bob Glassburn Ban vV 
Tackle. 130.S Lake Mead 
Drive, between the hours 
of.^00 a.m. and hOOp.m. 
NOTE: THERE WILL BE 
NO EXCEPTIONS. 

r        .,, , 'J.   In   case  of  a   tie.   the 
•^      All applicants    are        ..                ... 

,    ., t        ,       ^       . carlusl lecoided time v.!!! 
eligible for    the    Grand 
Pri/e to be awarded at the 
end of the Derby. 

h The Cr.ind Pri/e for the 
largest striper caught 

during the live month 
Derby is $2,000.00 cash 
and VV ill be avs arded on 
May ^ 19^7. 

\N    Oil)     MMIHt>H» 
( HHisiM \» \r CUM -^ 
!)H( \s   U ONDKKI \M».     • 
.Mauir.ee. Oh:n. Nov '.'V 
J a n i; (, II K I s ! M \ - 
VROIND  Tllfc   UOBIU. 
ToUdo. Dec 5-31 Animat- 
ed charactrrf. toys, nativ- 
ity scenr.s. decorations, 
inu.sic. At Toledo Zoo. 
Christmas lrce.s, orna- 
ments, exhibits, ethn;c 
sonR.-i, dariCi'.-> Contacts 
carol Beinbolt. 419 893- 
9483. Toledo Intl Insti- 
tute. 419 241-3178 1^ 

determine the winning 
fish. 

10. Each applicant must 
have a valid Nevada or 
Arizona fishing license. 

11. The Derbv Committee 
reserves the right to 
modify or change anv ol 
the Derbv rules as it may 
see fit without notice. 

12. Anv discrepanrv con- 
cerning the Derbv will be 
reviewed by the Derbv 
Committee and all Comm- 
ittee derisiuns Mill be 
final. 

. SINCl  1967 

dazey 
MAIN Ol I U I 

travel 
service Inc. 

fi40fl Pat»ri<w Rd  • 736-?909 
l;is Vcq.is   Nfv   S9't« 
BHANCHOflCE 
4h01 W   S.th»r;,   Sinlt; V • H76-B470 
LrtS  Ve'j,!'.   Niv   t!J10? 

lOOXINC FOR 1 NfW KIND OF EIFT? 
Um TUVEL SfKVICE CIN SNOW 
YOU NOW TO GIVE THE WORLD 

.is>-- tor details about 
,..#,,!•,      our exciting new 
f^M^'     Tr^ivel Gift Certificate 

vi^ 

TRAVEL GIFT 
C€PJIFK>K 
HeADOUART€RS 

— 'be lazy - calidazey'irz i^ 

ment for young Nevadans. 
He IS a driving force for 

this annual affair. 
"I only attend and 

present trophies or hold a 
pkiiic for the participants. 
Dave does tlie planning, 
work, and spends hund- 
reds   of   hours   on    the 

JopViim ^ 
NON-FERROUS METALS 

(OPEN 7 DAYS) 

• COPPER •BRASS •LEAD 
•ALUMINUM •BAHERIES 

• BREAKAGE •ALUMINUM CANS 

WILL PICK UP IN VOLUME ONLY 

J&F 
Scrap Metals 

312 W. FOSTER HENDERSON 
ONLY UCENSED SCRAP DEALER 

IN HENDERSON t BOULDER 

Senior Travel 

Club Sets Jan. 

4tti Meeting 
The next General Meet- 

ing of the Senior Citizen's 
Travel Club of Las Vegas 
will be January 4. Tues- 
day at 1 p.m. at the First 
Presbyterian Church. 
151.> West Charleston 
Blvd. The new President 
Herb Guckcl will preside 
over the Meeting. A social 
hour following the meet- 
ing refreshments will be 
served and a Movie 
shown. Anyone 50 years 
of age or over is invited to 
join. The Club now has 
over 800 Members. 

A dinner show at the 

Union Pla/a. Thursday. 

January 1.1 "Natalie 
Needs a Nightie" 

Long trips and a one 
day trips are featured by 
Vi Harper. Tour Director. 

January trips are Pasa- 
dena. California. January 
2(Sunday) to see the Rose 
Parade floats. 

Disneyland. California. 
January 22. 23. 2-4 Satur- 
day. Sunday and Monday. 
N'i Harper. Tour Conduc- 
tor. 

Future trips. Death 
Valley. Palm Springs. 
California. Caribbean 
Cruise. Hav^aii and Ala- 

ska. 
For trips call Vi Harper. 

Tour Director '34-65IX 
and for Membership call 
Florence Frayser at 
452-114^ 

HUSTON (OMMOV 
<HRf.TM\> tKsTIVAI./ 
fHRISTM\s rmfTs X 
VNri(,M K> SIfOVl. Boston. 
Mass , Nov 28-Jan 8: Dec. 
3-5. The Common has 
reindeer, carolers, decora- 
tions At Hyncs Auditori- 
um, holiday crafts, collec- 
tibles, antiques. Contacts: 
Conv it Visitors Bureau, 
617 536-4100: Parks Dept., 
617 725-4885: Hynes Audi- 
tonum. 817 262-8000 '„ 
3.>il. \NM Al. -rHKIST- 
MAS \ K O I > D 1 H E 
WOHID" KKSTIVAL/ 
CHR|sTM\S I'AKADE. 
ChicaRO, 111 . Nov. 26-Jan. 
1: Dec 11 Chrlstma,". trees 
and crcche.s Irom 34 eth- 
nic groups: theater, 
danres, musir Parade, on 
State Street Dec 11 Con- 
tacts: Susan Dreydoppcl. 
312 884-1414 Mayors Ol- 
tlcc. 312 744-4652. k 

ifmmfi^ 

loall our friends and 

patrons we wish 

the Merriest Christmas 

ever. Your loyal support 

has been deeply gratifying. 

Have a happy holiday. 

LIGUORI'S BAR & CASINO 
1133 N. BOULDER HWY. PH. S64-2046 

auN affinnK 
MlKRIKir 

OLD FASHIONED 

CHRISTMAS DINNER 
jj^ 

4  ASYOULIKEIT...HEREI  4 
II i tit 11 I I I I I Hill III ^y I ml 

ROAST 

TOM 
WITH GIBIF GRAVY, 
SAGE DRESSING AND 

vimLrp%#     CRANBERRY 
TURKEY    SAUCE 
VIRGINIA 

BAKED 
HAM 

Wrm TANGY 
ffiUfT SAUCE 

ROAST 

BARON 
OF BEEF 

SPECIAL "", 
BREAKFAST 

11 PM TO 11 AM. 
EGGS-BACON-HAM^AUSAGE 

- HASH BROWNS OR HOT CAKES 

WITH 
AU JUS 

BANQUET ROOMS 
AVAILABLE CALL 564-1811 

The Friendly 
ELDORADO 

CLUB 
Downtown Henderson 

ALL OUR CHRISTMAS DINNERS 
INCLUDE SNOWFLAKE POTATOES. 

BAKED POTATO • FRENCH FRIES • OR 
CANDIED YAMS - GARDEN SALAD OR 
CUP OF SOUP DU-JOUR. HOMEMADE 
PUMPKIN-MINCE PIE. WITH WHIPPED 

CREAM. HOT ROLLS AND BUTTER. 
HOT COFFEE OR TEA. 

WINE TO ADULTS 
APPLE CIDER TO CHILDREN 

^2*50 >*Ei<^E>^soN 

2 FOR 1 DINNERS 
EVERY TUES.. THURSDAY 

INCLUDES SALAD-CHOICE OF 
DRESSING. POTATO AND 

VEG.. HOT ROLLS AND BUTTER 

2 FOR *3.50 
AFTER 5 P.M. 

OFF OUR SPECIAL MENU. 
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Topics For 

Taxpayers 
By EnMst L Ntwton 

Wc WisJi YM 

A Merry Cfcristwm 

Newly elected Presi 

dent Frank Johnson and 

the other officers and di 

rectors of Nevada Tax- 

payers Association ex- 

tend to the taxpayers of 

Nevada their best 

wishes for a Blessed 

Christnias. and a solvent 

New Year 

Johnson, a vice presi- 

dent of Hilton Hotels 

Corporation, of Las 
Vegas, was elected pres- 

ident of the organization 

at its annual meeting 

last month in Reno He 

succeeds Robert 

McAdam, an officer of 

Nevada Bell, of Reno, 

who has served for three 

years. Other directors 

elected at the annual 

meeting; were Keith 

Ashworth of Del Webb 

Corporation. James 

Cashman of Cashman 

Equipment Co.. James 

Henderson of Las Ve^as 

Building Materials. 

Frank Scott of Union 

Plaza Hotel. Perry 

Lieber of Summa Corpo- 

ration, and Zachary 

Taylor of First Western 

Savings, all of Las Vegas; 

Fred Dressier, rancher 

of Gardnerville, Archie 

Pozzie. automobile 

dealer, of Carson City: 

John Marvel, rancher of 

Battle Mountain; and 

E.T. Hermann, Pacific 

P'reeport Warehouse 

Co., Carl .Soderblom. 

Southern I'acific Trans- 

portation Co.. and F E. 

Walters. Realtor, all of 

Fteno These will serve 

with 20 other directors, 

elected in previous 

years. 
The directors adopted, 

andearly in January will 

refine, a legislative 

profjram designed to 

substantially reduce the 

crushinj: burden of taxa- 

tion on the people of 

Nevada. Details of that 

program \\ill be pub- 

lished in "Tax Topics", 

the monthly publication 

of the .Association, and 

in news stories in the 

media. 

Ernest L Newton was 

re-elected executive 

vice president for the 

sixteenth year 

To end this column on 

a "happy • note; your 

property taxes for the 

third quarter must be 

paid by January 3. 

Over the years, there have been 

thousands of excuses to try ti> avoid 

the inevitable, giving your first 

program. At every meeting wc 

have an educational proj>ram gi\en 

by one or two members on an 

assigned subject. Gi\ing a program 

involves research of the subject, 

and a confidence in yourself to 

project your feeling to others on 

your findings. We all look forward 

to the different topics brought up at 

every meeting, and wc arc always 

delightfully surprised at the var- 

ious means used to present the 

program. 

Al our Nov. 4tli meeting. Becky 

Baker's prtigram was PsyeiiJogy. 

Her presentation was impressive in 

the fact that she did not force her 

conclusions on us. Instead, she 

asked' a few pointed qucsii.Mis 

«liuh  niadi'  us  reah/e  what   \\ I 

were  all  ab»)Ut.  Hveryone   is  still 
I.ilking about il. am! Nliil  kaiiiing 

from it. 

Nov. ISihs meeting brought 

forth another ingenious program. 

An was the siihjeel, and Jerry 

Lomprev sailed through with flving 

colors. Being the sky, retiring 

person that she is. her clever niinil 

found a way to give her program 

without having to get up in front of 

us to speak. Instead, she started 

her program by dumping bags and 

bags of evervihing imaginable all 

over niv living room floor. We had 

wall to wall stvrofoam balls, scraps 

ot material, lace, ric rac. sequins 
pinto beans, suiifiower seeds, etuni 

ole timers glue. pins, pine cones. 

y.irn. pipe cleaners, and ONH book 

lo show us what cute little items 

could be made oui of all thai mess. 

I von thouu^' we sat there looking 

like Dummies, .terrv announced 
wiib determination that we were all 

going lo create t>ur own little 

Christmas decoration with our own 

little hands. Have you ever 

witnessed 20 grown v\omen sitting 

on the fioor cutting out little scraps 

of material and fighting over the ric 

rac? Have you ever HUARD 20 

grown women sitting on the fioor 

cutting out little scraps of material 

and fighting over the ric rac? 

Afier the glue and sequin fight, 

it was decided that after .W years of 

existence, wc should have a copy of 

Roberts Rule i>f Order. Do you 

really think it will liclp? There is 

one book which everyone thinks 

will  help us.  bill  the  wav   it  was 

Top 20 national Bicentennial events 
for December 1976 

passed around at the meeting i 

doubi i( It is still readable. Il was 

rumored that Mrs. B got away with 

the best part, staples in tact. Pam 

Olsen said she really didn't care, 

she's already played that game and 

our little Wanda Ware was upset 

because she has never had one, 

and Bobbie Bailey is trying to find 

out whose idea it was in the first 

place. 

To make things worse at our 

Dec. 2nd meeting. I*am Olsen had 

It in her brain that we were as 

talented as Girl ScoutsI Since she 

was giving a program on Sculpture, 

she figured that her "talented" 

Sisters could create a Santa's 

Helper out ot bread dough. Not 

only did Wt learn how to sculpt, 

but Pam learned her Scouts were a 

lot easier to handle. Have you ever 

recited the closing ritual with sticky 

gooeey hands and try to keep a 

straight face at the same time? 

Cute, real cute. 

.lerrv   Lomprev  and 'Icrrv   Smith 

had to shov* off and make a real 

cute Santa's Helper with no 

problem. Susan Knopp and Betty 

Stewart were in hysterics trying to 

copy them, with no luck. VVanda 

Ware said our figures looked a 

little obscene to her. and w.oiiod to 

copy ours! lorrie Anderson was 

trying like era/v to create a staiue 

of "David " but Pat Rawson caught 

her just in time. Ncallia Sullivan 

gave up the idea of trying to make 

an antique Santa's Helper and 

gave Sherry Peck a helping ' lap' . 

Then Pat Chandler announced 

something about not being able to 

handle little green things without a 

lop oii.l?) During all of this 

confusion, wc did find out that our 

Beloveil President. Darlene True- 

worihv   IS  really   all  heart. 

Whenever you sec Lee tngland. 

please do not ask her about house 

plans, financing or signing papers, 

she mav kick you all the way 

downW'atcr St. 

Karen Hopkins had a nice box of 

candy which she tried to share with 

us. but it didn't gel past Andrea 

.loslin who announced that she is 

now "munching" for two, and foni 

with infrequ»'nt watrring 
To itart rcgrowth In late 
summer, feed and move In- 
to full sun 

Poinsettia Kety in full 
.sun but out of drafti and 
keep soil moist Walrr dccp- 
l.v until red bracts drop, 
then reduce waterint and 
cut back Feed every month 
and summer outdoor.s. 
Prune leggy .shoots and 
bring mdoors before fir^t 
frost From October 1 to 
Thank.sgiving. keep in com- 
plete darkness from sunset 
to sunris*-. to start  flo-Ai-rs 

VIC;TOKI\N t HKI-IM\> 
FAIR. Minneapolis. Minn . 
Nov 26-Doc. 19. Charles 
Dickens' London is recre- 

ated in storybook charac- 
ters, songs, dances, arts, 
crafts, etc. Contact: Bar- 
bara Rork, 612 884-1317 V 

(III. ,^NM VI < MUlNlMV* 
IN NKWroUI. Newport, 
R.I . Dec 1-30 House 
tour.s. concerts, craft & 
^iod   (air. ballet, .skatint:. 

theatre from 1/32 Con- 
tact: Mrs. J C Mycis. 
401 847-6482. <;; 

«(>! THW^.^I^R^ •'l.N 
KKS1IV\I, El Paso. Tex. 
Dr'c 1-Jan. 2 Sports, pag- 
eantry and parade ending 
with Sun Bowl football 
game. Contact: Sun Car- 
nival. 915 533-4416 I 

• « • 
MIVTKK IMI. \MI«.U K 
- 11 ()« l< () < K l> f 11 t K 
t I N I KK « HKIx I M \» 
»H<»*. New York City. 
Dec 2-5. Dec 9-31 Deal- 
ers display antiques trac- 
ing America's history, at 
Coliseum. Lighting of 
huge Christmas tree m 
Rockefeller Center, with 
noon concerts Contacts: 
Robert Charlock, 212 225- 
6108, Jim Reed. 212 489- 
3000 i 

(.K»H<.KTOWS IIIRISI- 
M\s M\KKKT. George- 
town. Colo., Dec. 4-5, 11- 
12, 18-19 Customs, arts, 
crafts, food, entertain- 
ment from many lands in 
19th century silverminlng 
town. Contact Kerstin 
Gusterman. 303 569-2585 ^ 

• • • 
2.'".ili WM \l < HKIMMA^ 
»ROI M>   TIIK   WOHI D. 
Seattle. Wash, Dec 4-5, 
11-12. 18-19. Song, dance, 
drama tell Christmas 
story in 19 cultures Con- 
tact: Elizabeth Gustison. 
206 324-1125^ 

I'lirtill figures that her kids have 

something on us, especially after 

seeing a picture of what Margaret 

( hilds will go through lo get an 

apple I 

.•\ little reminder: don't forget 

your Christmas dec<'ration. your 22 

whatever, your Secret Sister's gifi. 

your money, your pin and your 

body. And be prepared lor 

anything! 

Have a beauiitul Christmas. 

love voii all. 

II M\< \< (IKI N VII. MON- 
l Mt.M HK>IA. rumaca- 
cori. Ariz . Dec 5 Mexican 
American and American 
Indian cultures present 
arts. craft.s. food, dance, 
music, horsemanship 
Contact; Tumacacon 
NatI Monument. 602 398- 
2341 ? 

Taking Care 
of Your 

Holiday Plants 
Plants arc living gifts To 

keep them going for the 
holiday."; and after, here are 
some tips: 

Azaleu Keep moist and 
cool AfUT flowers fade, cut 
them back a little They can 
summer out-of-doors and 
should be fed monthly un- 
til the early fall 

Christmas Pepper Keep 
in full sun with moist soil, 
but cool  Summer outdoors 

Cyclamen Keep cool, and 
in full sun <55 or cooler) 
Keep soil moist and mist 
daily Dry out as flowers 
fade. Rest In shade outdoor.': 
Growth will be restored In 
late summer by watering 

Kalanchoc Keep In full 
sun allowing the soil to dry 
out between waterings Cut 
bark after flowering and 
rest   in   shade   in  summer 

k 
COLOR IT    , 
INSTANT.     I 
COLOR IT 
BEAUTIFUL. 

^\ COLOR IT 
00J EASY. 

COLOR IT KODAK EK6 
INSTANT CAMERA,     s^^so 

plus FREE Roll of Film 

WATER WEIGHT 
PROBLEM? 

USE 

E-LIM 
Eicess wate' "^ ine DOdy c»" 
be uncomlonabie E-LIM win 
neip you lose eicess water 
weigh WeatSKAGGSDRUG 
CENTERS reco"imend ii 

e'ji^ m 

Get color prints so Dea.j- 
titui you have to see triem 
to believe thefn 

Easy-to-use zoom ng. 
Ci'Cie tocuSing means 
you aon t have to esti- 
mate distance to sut>iect 
Deiween 4 and 25 feel 
A so has rone svmDoi to- 
: jsing o' scale tocusmg 
•-, tee' ana metp's 

Cor-ect eiDosu'e is 
automatic with elec- 
tronic shutter and a sili- 

con p'^otosenso' 
Automatic print elec- 

tion as soon as shutter 
button IS released 

The orinl deveiOOS 
while you watch without 
peeling htter or timmg 

Camera Backed Dy a 
'u I! 3- year Kodak 
warranty 

Come see the tjeauti 
(ul color prints you ca^ 
gel with the new Koo'i' 
EK6 Instant Came-.i 

Kodak BASIC PHOTO 
44W.ATER     HDN.     565-SNAP 

THt KODAK • INSTANT HAS ARRlVf D' 

msmu'Oi'smm'eiiKMWtmmMmmi 

PRESTIGE MOTOR CARS, LTD. PRESENTS 

500'» DISCOUNT 
ON EVERY NEW 

TaguaF 

m 
IS 

IS I 

HAM CANDIED YAMS.       « «%   #% B 
VEGETABLE CHOICE OF SOUP OR     '2-95 

SAIAD, HOMEMADE ROLIS, DESSERT      •"• ^ "^ 

KIDDIES PLATE *V^ 
PRIME 
RIB SPECIAL 
PRIME 
RIB SAND. 

tASO 4 
• 075 2 

m 
m 

m 

CHOICE BAKED POTATO 
- SOUP OR SALAD 

8 

MON-TUES 

WESTERN 
STEAKS 

2 'OR •4' 
4 pjn. to 9 pjn. 

9A00 

WEDNESDAY 

NIGHT SPECIAL 

21-PIECE 
SHRIMP 

24 HRS. A DAY 

WESTERN 
STEAKS 

2^0R^5~ 

BEST CHRISTMAS GIFTS IN LAS VEGAS BUSINESSMEN:  LUNCHEON SPECIAL DAILY 

72 SJi^fSo    ^3288 
7t; FiAT-xig 
' U     No   8323 

SQQQO 0000 
•67 GAUXIE        $11QQ 
Wl      CONV   Mo 4$rT     I lUU 

7Q  MG MIDGET 
• W     No. 4S4t ^2688 

76 •^r"'« ^5888 

MERCEDES S 
4SCI$L  N« 4SS1 11.988 

73 K»     '2688 
79  TRIUMPH      $9Qllfl 
' fc   art No 4$ii       fclJUO 

•U«!l^ ^5488 
DODGE DMT 
No  4571 "2988 

JEEP No  4S96     $' 
WAGONCER 3888 

'71  DUSTER 
f   I      No 4514 1488 

73 TOYOTA r,.% SQQQQ 

7A VW DASHER 
It   Ho.tin "2588 

VWGHIA 
No. SMI "2888 

72 •?«?,'»'•'4988 

75 !«»','J,     «2588 
75 HARLEY DAV. 

No 4406 '1688 
YAMAHA 
No. 001 «988 

^688 

^       FRIDAY 11 A.M. 'TIL T 
S HOMEMADE 

CHICKEN b DUMPLINGS 

DAILY HOMEMADE 

BISCUITS b 
GRAVY 

Nevada's Largest 
import Dealer 

DECATUR at SAHARA 
PHONE 870-5181 

The Friendly 

SKYLINE 
CASINO & RESTAURANT 
1741 N. Boulder Hvw. Ph. 565-9118 
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V«A« Questions And Answers ,Q^\jTlO/v 

Q - My husband has completed two years on active 
duty. Is he eliRible for VA home loan before separa- 
tion" 

A • Yes Service personnel who have served at 
least 181 days on active duty are eligible for a home 
loan. 

Q - H I no on to a master's degree program after 
completing my bachelors degree program, will this 
be considered a change of program? 

A- No. 

Q . Would receipt of parents dependency and in- 
demnity compensation (DIC) be a bar to a widow's 
receiving death pension? 

A - No. Receipt of DIC, ba.sed upon the death of a 
son. would not be a bar to the receipt of pension 
based upon the death of another person 

Q - 1 borrowed the maximum available on my Na- 
tional Service Life Insurance policy and did not pay 
the interest on the loan I was later notified that the 
loan and interest amount was more than the reserve 
value of the policy. I took no action and the policy 
was cancelled Is it possible to reinstate the policy'' 

A - If the insured, after notice, permits the policy 
to be cancelled because of excessive indebtedness 
against it. it may not be reinstated. 

Q - May a veteran receive educational assistance 
for attending college and for on-the-job training at 
the same time? 

A - No. He will be paid educational assistance for 
only one type of training at a time. 

Q - May a veteran obtain a mobile-home loan 
through the VA loan guaranty program^ 

A-The V'.A will guarantee loans, obtained through 
private lenders, for purchase of mobile homes w ith 
lot up to a maximum of $27,500. 

Q - How is educational entitlement charged for 
flight training? 

A - One month of entitlement is charged for each 
$270 paid to the veteran 

Q- .\ veteran in receipt of pension dies on the last 
day of the month Is his widow entitled to receive a 
negotiate the check received on the first of the fol- 
lowing month'' 

A • No The check should be returned A widow 
should not nei^otiate a check made out to her de- 
ceased husband. In order to establish entitlement, 
the veteran must be alive for the complete month 
The widow may be entitled to death benefits and the 
amount payable to the veteran for the month of his 
death. 

Q - I have a 510,000 National Service L.fe Insur- 
ance policy. It is a term contract and the prfnium 
escalates every five years. The cost is becoming c o- 
hibitive and I would like to know if there are anv 
options available to me" 

.\ - You may convert your term policy to a perma- 
nent plan. In addition to a stabilized premium, your 
converted policy will accrue cash, loan, paid-up or 
extended insurance values. 

Q- Are veterans with a service-connected disabil- 
ity requiring a prosthetic device entitled to a VA 
clothing allowance? 

A - Yes. The newly increased annual $190 allow- 
ance is usually paid the end of August. 

Q- I have been separated from active service for 
seven months. Am I eligible for \'.\ dental treat- 
ment? 

A- Veterans have one .year from separation date to 
apply for dental treatment from the VA. Any treat- 
ment thereafter can be granted only for conditions 
resulting from combat injuries, service training or 
prisoner of war status or as an adjunct to a service- 
connected disability 

Q- What is required to obtain waiver of premium 
on an NSLI policy and can it he retroactive" 

A - Waiver of NSLI premiums may be granted 
when the insured becomes totally disabled com- 
mencing before hisher H5th birthday and continu- 
ing for six or more consecutive months while the 
insurance premiums are still beim! paid Total disa- 
bility is defined as any impairment of mind or body 
which continuously renders it impossible for the 
ins .red to be gainfully employed Waiver of pre- 
miu MS may not be effective more than one year prior 
to rc-ceipt of insured s claim, or not more than one 
year prior to death when claim is made by the be- 
neHciary. 

Xoke WM T 
From all the National 

Park Service cmploM-cs at 
lake Mead Kccrcation 
Area. We wish you a safe 
and Mcrrv C hnsimas. 

Ihis is a good time of 
\ear to make a visit to 
Chrisinian I rec Pass. I he 
pass lhrou_t;li ihc New- 
berr\ Mountains v\as 
named for the junipers 
and pinvoi) pines which 
jiro« at I he higher cliva- 
linn. The legend that 
miners and explorers de- 
corated the trees with 
lans and botlks is still 
umimiiing. Wlun MUI go 
Ihrougb ibc the pass, keep 
an eye out for mcdern 
decorations. Plan to take a 
tnuk or four-v^heel drive 
vehicle tor the trip since 

by John Tyler 

the flood v*aters also took 
their toll on the C hristnias 
I nc pass riidd. 

While you are there, 
watch for another sij;n of 
Christmas - misileloe. It's 
not quite the same niistk- 
toe VDu'll be hanjiing for 
your Chnstmass kiss, but 
it jv nii^.tii'fiic    Thr s|(ir'*-- 

bought varietv grows on 
i«ak trees in plaies with 
nuK'h more nioisiure than 
IS fnuiui here in the 
desert. Our desert n;iMle- 
toe grown (ni incsquitc, 
ironwood. and Palo Verde. 
One of the common names 
fur It is "witch's broom." 
which does a good job of 
describing what it looks 
like. The mistltoe is a 
parasite.  It gathers all of 

It-, food and water from berries, 
the plant which is its host. Whether v ou visit 
rather than having nnns ( hrisinias Tree pass or 
fur food and water from •^'ke a cruise on Lake 
the soil If the mistletoe .Mohave over the Ht>li- 
piospers. It can kill if, davs. we hope you have a 
host plant. sate     and     niemorabte 

To find mistlcii'c. look Christnias. 
for dark green clumps of 
vegetation on mesquite. 
ironw(K)d. Palo Verde, or 
catsclaw. Next month, 
beautiful, fraj^ranl red 
flowers resembling apple 
bliM'sums will be cuinmu 
out. These will be follo- 
wed b> bright red berries. 
When the red berries 
develop the word travels 
fast to the birds. Ganibel's 
quail, bluebirds, phampo- 
epla and many other birds 
feast    on   the    mistletoe 

Vasectomy Clinics Scheduled 

Q - Can a veteran be certified for fewer school 
crec' s than he is actually taking in order to pre- 
serv     his (,l   Bill  educational entitlement" 
\- .o.The school must certify the total number of 

credi s being pursued 

Q - May a student buv back his entitlement for 
train -,ii under the G.I. Bill" 

A- Its If benefits have been paid for one or more 
inter- s between terms, without specific request 
from t e student and the checks have been 
ncgotia ?d. the student may reimburse the \'.\ and 
have er.titlement restored for as many such inter- 
vals as may be required to allow payment for en- 
rollm-—' •". one additional term 

Q - I am a widow eligible for Civilian Health and 
Medical Program of the Veterans .Administration 
iCH.A.MPV.Xi. If I remarry, how would this affect me 
and my chiHren's entitlement" 

A - Your remarriage would not affect your 
childr* n's CH.AMPV.A entitlement, but yours v^ould 
be terminated. 

Q-1 have wo enlistments, the first was honorable 
and was a completed enlistment  The second en 
listment wa< under dishonorable conditions. Can I 
be granted   ervice connection for disabilities that 
occurred iv either of these enlistments? 

A • Y'ou m iy be paid compensation for disabilities 
incurred di ring the first period of service Compen- 
sation woul i not be payable for service which ended 
in a dishor-orable discharge. Disability payments 
may be ma Je only where service upon which the 
claim was r ade is terminated by release under con 
ditions oth-.r than dishonorable. 

Vaseiiiimv Clinics con- 
tinue to be scheduled 
twice each month at the 
Clark County Health Cen- 
ler - h25 .Shadow Lane. 

Ihere is no charge to 
those meeting low income 
guidelines. .Ml inquiries 
are kept confidential. 

\asei.tom>. the tech- 

nique of male sterili/a- 
tion, has become a popu- 
lar method of contii<lling 
and  limitint;  the  number 

of children per family. 
Many couples in the 

I'nited States currcntiv 
use some form tif effective 
birth control to delay or 
prevent  pregnancies. 

\asei.tomy is one method 
that has been accepted bv 
males throughout the 
countrv as an alternative 
to female birth control. 

The vasectomy is an 
operaiion that involves 
closing the tubes through 
which the sperm travel. 

In 1925 It was possible to 
buy »n automobile for as 
imle as S260> 

ALL AMERICAN 
AUTO 

WRECKERS 
jj J i    XJ.JP mmmmM 

SPECIALIZING IN 
Itaiion & American Food 

Includini; Prime Rib Roast tk Lobster 
and all Kinds of Steak 

FRl. & SAT. MTE 
JAN. 7th & 8th 

SOFT Ml'SIC 
FOR DANCING 

• .\ny kind of Partv or Wedding    to/^ 
CAN SEAT 150 <S"" 

• Club Meetings for Lunch or Dinner 

MARIO'S RESTAURANT 
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

9.10 NPV  HWV 
Bouldrr ( il> 

293-3959 

GRAHV ovenmG SAW. 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES! 

EXCLUSIVE DEALER OF 
7 FOOT GIANT TELEVISIONS 

SONY 
TRINITON TELEVISIONS 
1941R 19"     n.•i.o«,     •649 

1920D 19" only •539 

1741R   17"        Remote only       »525 

1215D   12"       ponableonly       *369 

IN STOCK • ON DISPLAY 
FINEST QUALITY TV'S 

THE BETAMAX! 

FIRST TIME IN LAS VEGAS 
COMPLETE VIDEO SHOWROOM! 

• Sony Video Cameras 

• Sony Video Recorders 

• Sony Video Monitors 

• Sony y?" and %" Video Tapes 

SONY;ADVENT DEALER SERVICE 

732-3201 
Hours: 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Seven Days A Week 
ADVENT-AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE 

BETAMAX VIDEO CASSETTE 
RECORDER SL7200 

The Betamax is I. fc latest triumph in electronic tech- 
nology It enabi'b you to tape any show, tor later 
viewing It will lecord m black and white or color It 
wili turn ony<j> set at a time you select, record the 
program and turn you scl oH again— so you don t 
even have to be tiome 
It s so simple to operate and you li be amazed with 
the beautiful TV playback 

M225~ 
SONV BtlAMAX VIWO 
CASSfTTES K 60 '14 9b 
(LIMIT 3 (Wf 
cutlomer) 

ADVENT 

"Vftfffo I* Ov' Spec(«'ty 

the =^ 

VIDEO 
CENTER 

V^^ inc.    ^ 

It s television as you ve never experienced it You sit in the parlor 
with Archie Bunker Dive under the sea with Jacques Cousteau 
Watch the Inauguration from a seat in the White House Dupk as Joe 
Namath shoots a bullet pass right to you TV Guide. Dec 28, 1974 
See the Rose Bowl and the Super Bowl like never before' Unlike the 
other systems the ADVENT is a TV set which projects an image It 
DOES NOT reflect from a smaller television 
Now for the first time in Vegas, the Video Center has on display the 
ADVENT 1000A and ADVENT 750A 

OPEN XMAS EVE 
4310 PARADISE RD. 

Plenty of Free Parking 

SONY-AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE 

•d-^ 
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Recorder's Memo: Legibility 
Questionable For Good Reproductfon 

ADVENTURE. ACTION, ROMANCE AND DARING 
BUCCANEERS   RETURN TO THE SCREEN IN 
UNIVERSAL'S "SWASHBUCKLER" 

Avast, lovers of adventure and romance' 

The daring, bawdy buccaneer and hii tKitonous crew, the 

spirited heroine in distress, the cruel, black hearted villain, bumbling 

soldiers, oppressed citiienry. booming cannons, aixl all the period 

trappings of a muchmissed screen entertainment return to the screen 
•n "S*^»N^bucliler." Univerwl* Ijwiih.   I LKtcnsivc    location    filming   tOQli 

gfdndscdlf i>tfjltr Jdvpnfuip I    (tl.»cc   »n   Mexico,  with   sc*?f^fl  itAqrti 

r 

The "Swaslibuckler ' will he a 
.Spocial Chrislma> allraclion 
Knda.v and Saturday. Dfc •:4ih 
and :!5lh .it lh<- Ituinliow 
Theairi- 

The fi'sT fiifdif'Cdi moi'Ort piciuM- 

jboui a-)""g tre«liooie'i lob* tilmi-d 

bv HollywooiJ in decades the piiair 

kdga IS pacl^ed MMH I^P dprrmg-do. 
aciio'i.romiiici; and color ihat hciix-il 

rri'afo fhe niol'On piCturo induinv 

Kingston, Jam,iica and th€ Cd»ib 

b»an.   c"Ca    IMS  are   thr  coioflui 

MMtings  lot thi; swi^eping advirnl'J'C. J 

Jennings LangEHioil Kasmcr Produc- 

lion. Staging Robert S^^aM m ihe roii.' 

ol ilw loUmous, lujiv piratt captain. 

Jarnes Earl Jones as h>s povwrtoi. 
cunning ally. Peier Bov le as a deca- 

dent British tv'sm Gcncvieve Buiold. 
cast as the plurky swcKd wielding 

daughter ot a dflposcd British oMicial. 

Beau Bndfj-'S as a *pit and polish 

young o*'cer who always ends op 

with vintage "gg on his lace, and 

Geollri'y Holder, itortrayinga Jamai- 
can gijni atjept at kft(lctHrowing 

The picturesque ent«'rta'nff«'nt, 

with Jennings Lang as producer and 

t'liott Kastner as cutruttve producer. 

CO stars Avcry Scllreibfr Id Polish 

pirate with a bad case o< mdigitsiionl, 

Tom Clancy la shantv-smging Irish 

buccancerl. Aoielica Huston liht 

mysterious, silent VVor^an o* Oari^ 

Visage). B.rnard Bcnrens (Chief H.gh 

Justice, iiniustiy stripped o' hisaulh 

Ofiivl. Dorothy Tristan la biawimg 

ladv ot the mghtt and Louisa Norton 

(the Chief High Jusl'ce's pKOud wilet 

Directed bv James Goidstone and 

written by Jetirey Bloom trom a 

sto'v bv Paul Wheeler. ' Swashbuck 

ler" was filmed m Technicolor and 

Panavision 

in   Puerto   Vailaria.  Mismalo.j   Bay 

and Cuernavaca 

Sea sequences vwre filmed aboard 
The Golden Hmde II (renamed The 

Blarney CcKk for the lilmt. the auth 

entiL replica of the t6th century 

threemas*ed vessel m which Sir 

f rancis Drake made his historic cir- 
cumnavigation of the globe. 

Th« Golden Hind* M. a detailed 

ie<reation of one o* thi; most famous 
vessels in maritime history, it a 102- 

loat. tBgonner with over 4.000 'eel 

01 square rigged sail It was con 

strucicd 0< English oak. elm and pinn 

>n a Devon shipyard at a cost ut 
$1 5 million In March 1975, Th« 

Golden Hinde II satied from 

Plymouth. England, on a 5Vi-month 
re-enactment o* Drake s voyage to 

San Francisco Bay Shortly tjeioic 

the start of principal photography, 

the vessel was refitted as an IBth 

cpnturv  pirate   ship 
«obeii Shaw, one of the great 

"i-w stars o* American films since his 

I'lumphs as the gangster m "The 

Sling' and the shark hunter m the 

record breaking "Jaws." both champ- 

ion bon-oflice groisers from 

Universal, received an Academy 

Awaid nomination lor his portrayal 

ol King Henry VIM m "A Man l^or 

All  Seasons." 

HIS other film credits include 

From Russia With Love." "The 

Taking of Pelham 1-2 3.' "The Battle 

of the Bulge.' "The Battle ol Bmain." 

"The Caretaker." 'The Birthday 

Parly." "The Luck ol Gmger CoHey." 

Thursday. December 23. 1976        f^fi^ 14 

The Libcity Bell cracked in 183b when n tollr;d during the 
funeral ceremony of Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
John Marshall. 

NK.MTOF MIRACIKS - Members ol ihi I US third W ard ih.iir vsill priNcnl •NlRhi 

ut Miracles' a choral produelion Chrisimas c\c at 6 p.m. al the Cholla Si. Chunh. 

Soloists are Cxnihia Gibson, left, and U endell Ro\al. righl. Director is Chapman 

Woolen, center and rarnl>n Keek- is al ihc piano. 

PARTY 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

$25.00 ^w^w^ 
ALL YOU CAN DRINK 

FREE FOOD 
LIVE DANCE MUSIC 

ALL NIGHT 

"Sr 565-8851 
FARINA 

m 
mm 
AUTO PARTS 

^ 

# 

BIG HOLIDAY 

¥ALUES! 
HWAT. ML liTK 

Henderson Solicitations 
Approved 

The following diaritable 

solicitations were appro- 

veil bv (he St'lieilalioiis 

Ke\ levv Biuril al ils Dee- 

cniber. iO"(> meeting; 

.SOITHIKN M\ Ali.^ 

MLStLM - To solicit 

coninbiiiioiis by mail it) 

raise lunJs to meet oper- 

ating     cvpciiscs     during 

CtowroutSafe 
~- ONALLBOATSI 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THESE TREMENDOUS 

SAVINGS! 
HARBOR >e FT. 
Power trim • Compass • Swim Dick • full 
InstrumenB   233 Mtrc   C?uis«r Tjndem 
lUm-Brakes CRS343"* TP.L 24309 

WAS»15,0SO 

JMACKiNAasrr. 
"Powei DiTi - s*"- Dec* • Full Cartel 233 

Mtrc CfUi5»rTjnflemAil«$-BfJli«S CRS 
3«4A TRL 24312 

WASt12.7M 

CIIUItBII20rT. 
Full 'njtruments  186 Me'C C'uiser CRS 
3519 TRL24317 

WAS S«r2S 

tMOUROIBFT. 
C'l'/siwOB 105 CHS:9« 
TRL24321 
-=- WAS $8215 

BARNAOUT 82 FT. 
235 PME • Full Panf   TinHom AjUes - 
tlectric Brikes CRS 3ii6 IRL 24313 

WASt11.39S 

SALE PRICE 

RAUBY 17 FT. 
Chrysll'OOOB CRS 2440 
TRL 24322 

WASS4i$0 

BNDUR0 1BFT. 
190 CMC Fo!iPjn«i - J VackStMO • 
Sinott AiK tiecl'i: B'jkfs CRS 3261 
TL('243U. 

WAS $82»S 

iRAitlYITFT 
Fui' Panel • 175 0MC CRS »06 TLR 
24323 

WASSeSSO 

ALBACORIB'B" 
CRS 3530 
TRL 24320 

WAS (3920 

^4.850 
SALE PRICE mm 
SALE PRICE 

7750 
SALE PRICE 

"5650 
SALE PRICE 

no.5oo 
SALE PRICE 

^4195 
SALE PRICE 

7650 
SALE PRICE 

"5995 
SALE PRICE 

"3650 

l^"';   fr.Mii    i: } ^b   III 

UNI r ID PLNTnCOSTAl 
CHLKCU • To sell home- 
made peamii brilile door- 

lo-door to raise funds for 

file purchase of pe*is tor 

the chiKcb: from 12 .^ 'h 

I.. .1 2 77-. 

BOV SCOIT TROOP ".^H 

(First Baptist Chureh) - lo 

sell candles and calendars 

door-to-iimir to raise funds 

bir the troop treasure): 

Irom i: .^ '6 to 1 .11 "; 

SALVATION AKMV - To 

eonduct a mail suliciiation 

for dnnaiions of nionev to 

raise funds for fond and 

toys for needv families 

durini; the hohdavs; from 

MONITOR YOUR CAR 
THE RIGHT WAY! 

CHECKER AUTO 
ILLUMINATED 

6AU6ES 
• HAltANCS 

Amm«l»r 4 

».•» AllfciU 

• TIM ftAKiS 

».u Arft ft i; 

niyrn CHROME INDUCTIVE 
f^*'*'- DC. POWER 

^TIMINC LIOHT 

MONKLT ORJP FULL ACROSS 
FLOOR 

SAVINGS ON SPECIAL CHRISTMAS BUYS AT CHECKER! 

'DIXCO, 
TUNE-UP 

ACCESSORIES 
1/flCe.i 

Tr.g99.   fO'  CO'.-IS" 
io"g .-*• Hoir- T^ti« 
S   .  >•    ..O,)!    1-,..^.,.. 

VfCUi 
or 
HI' 

KiMn sTAini 
SWITCH 

COMPIISSMM 

VACHVM I FMl 
PVMPHSril 

¥K UST 
UP TV 
•sm' 

TMWCMKI 

CHRISTMAS SOUND CENTER 1 
mOAl MTI M SniiM   TAH PUTiat  IMAKICi 1 AMTtMUt 

i; '^ to 1   1 

OF 

STOP IN AND TALK TO ONE 
OF OUR SALESMEN AT 

MOIILE PARADISE:: 
4888 BOULDER HWY 

BOULDER AT FUMINGO 
458-2105 

KIWAMS CLIB 

HLNDtKSON • To sell 

tickets to the Wa'lace \ 

Rogers Circus to raise 

funds   for    their    \arious 

charitable pmjcets. 

In addition, the follow- 

ing solKitations weie app- 

io\ed by the Board in 

prior months and ate still 

in ettcci: 

MLNDLRSON     CHRIST- 

MAS COMMITTLL -  lo 

solicit donaiii'Ms of money 

to raise funds for the 

purchase of decorations 

for the C it> s sireets; from 

II 5 "h to i: 24 •'t,; 

ROVAL NtlGMBORS OF 

AMLKICA -To sell candy 

dooi-io-diMir lo raise funds 

lor a scholarship and fo; 

donations to jid the hard 

ol hcarinj;: from II 5 "h 

to 12  20 'o: 

FROMIl K GIRL bCOL'T 

COUNCIL To sell cookies 

to obiain lunds for camp- 

in;.; piourams and other 

seouiin;; activities: frmii 

1   l.>  "" to 1 .11  ": 

FREE DOUBLE ODDS ON CRAPS 
- $1,000/$2,000 

^^^^^ II..1.1 11........ I / i„,. Ihihl iiiid ( (i\iiiii I On I 



/s- 
Pae Xcdc^ 5^/ "WE MUST REDUCE OUR NEW CAR INVENTORY!" 

BRAND 
NEW 77 

FULLY LOADED Including spit back seat veour 
interior, 400 lean burn engine, automatic, power steering and brakes. 
Factory   air   conditioned,   tinted 
glass. Steel belted WSW. Remote 
control  mirror,  decorative  body 
tape  stripes,   protective   rubber 
bumper strips. Much morel No. 

" "    SALE PRICE 

$ 5995 
HURRY, OFFER MUST BE LIMITriD! 

2DR Brougham 

FULLY LOADED Including 50 so 
bench seat Velour interior. Automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows. 440 lean burn engine, 
Factory   Air  Conditioned,  tinted 
glass.  rad'O &   heater.   Premier 
wheel covers Steel belted radial 
WSW plus much more No 27202. 

SALE PRICE 
HUGE DISCOUNTS NOWl 

^7495 

NEW 76 ARROW CLOSEOUT 

SALE! 

NO CAT* .YTIC MUFFLER! 
EPA RATING THE ARROW 
W/5 SPEED TRANS.: 39MPGHiw«r*24MPG cin 

n95 PLUS 
TAX 

DOWN 

$flfl II 
!#%# MO. 

GS Model 2 DP Haichbacx ^ speea. GS pacKage. accent tape stripes, radio & 
r>eater. wheel trim nogs. WSW & More' No 28063. 

Cash price $3495 plus local sales tax $122 33 Finance charge $924. 48 
payments of $88 00 Deterred payment pr.ce $4541 33 Annual percentage rate 
12 67 ON APPROVED CPEDiT 

76 CORDOBA 
Automatic, Power steering & 
brakes. Factory air conditioned, 
tinted glass, vinyl root, speed 
control, tilt wheel, AM/FM radio. 
WSW. plus more. No 934 

SALE PRICE 

75 CORDOBA 
Automatic. Pov^er steering & brakes, fac- 
tory air conditioned, tinted glass, vinyl roof, 
speed control, Af^fl/FM stereo, power win- 

dows. 6 way seats, wire wheel covers. 
No 1031 

SALE PRICE ^4495 
••• LOW BLUB BOOK SALE ••• 

'75 DODQI MONACO 2DHT 
V8, automatic, power steering & brakes, factory 
Air. vinyl root. AM/FM stereo, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, power windows  '    ~ ^ 
&   seats.  WSW.   Only 
24.000 miles No 1211 

WAS S469S '3725 
'71 CHIVY MONTI CARLO 
V8. Automatic, power 
steering & brakes. Air. 
vinyl roof, radio 8 
healer No 1058 

WAS S2998 
$ 1875 

'75 FORD MUSTANG 
V6 engine, power steer- 
ing, AIR. tinted glass 
vinyl roof, radio & 
heater Real Sharp! No 
1130 

WAS S38S5 
$ 2975 

'73FORDLTDHTCPI. 
V8 automatic, power 
steering, factory Air, 
vinyl roof, radio & 
heater, low mileage' 
No 1073 

WAS S34e9 
$ 2300 

72F0RDTHUNDIRilRD 
Ajiomatic Power 
steering & brakes, AIR, 
vinyl roof, power win- 
dows 6 way seats. 
AM/FM stereo, tilt 
wheel Real Sharp! No 
1214 

WAS S3498 

s im 
'74 CADILUC ILDORADO 
Full power, factory Air, 
vinyl roof, power steer- 
ing, AM/FM stereo with 
tape, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, door and win- 
dow locks Real sharp! 
No 845 
WAS S7498 

75 MIRCURY MONARCH 

$ 5975 
Automatic, power 
steering & brakes, AIR. 
vinyl roof, AM/FM Ster- 
eo, power windows. 
Real nice! No 908. 

WAS S4998 '3900 
'73 FORD TORINO WON 
V8, automatic, power 
steering, AIR, tinted 
glass, rack roof, radio & 
heater. No. 1073. 

WAS S2998 

73 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 74 TRAIL DUSTIR IWHEEDWVE 

'2175 
Automatic. Power 
steering. Factory Air 
conditioning, vinyl roof. 
AM/FM stereo, power 
windows & more. No. 
1046 
WAS S3998 

s 2925 
V8 automatic, power 
steering & brakes. 4 
wheel drive, factory air, 
travel top radio & 
heater WSW Real 
Sharp' No 7?i 

WAS S8498 H35ff> 
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The Birth of a Nation 
FART .52 

By Mar>ellen 
Vallier Sadovich 

As a -iprcial Bicentennial project of this newspaper, 
Maryellen Vallier Sadovich chronicles the year 1776, 
relating those daily events which occurred at approx- 
imately the same time of the year as now. 

Hastily called  back metal stove, and numer- 
from   his   ship.   Lord ous other things that had 
Cornwallis moved to re- made his name interna- 
pairlhedisasteratTren tionally famous since 
ton. Washington, how- 175.S 
ever,    outwitted    and As he made his way to 
eluded him. defeating Paris Benjamin Frank- 
Ihrec British regiments lin had a few private 
at     Princeton      Then hours to contemplate the 
Washington moved up to events of the past weeks 
Morriston in the .New before he entered the 
Jersey highlands about busy public life of the 
thirty miles from \e\ I'nited  States ambas- 

Jehovah's Witnesses meet 
in two day Assembly        ^ 

On the weekend of Dec. those of our dav who are 
25, 26 Jehovah's Witnes- beset with  the  problems 
ses   will   be   meeting   at and pressures of modern 
South Hall of the Convcn- living   it   will   also   be   a 
tion Center. The purpose source   of  true   comfort, 
of this semi-annual dsse- The   words   of   .lesus   at 
nihly,    is   to   strengthen Matt. 6:,30-J3 makes this 

tion. Benjamin Franklin  these scientists would    spiritually those who  at- clear, when it mentions in 
pledged   his  valuable   some years later find    tend. The complex  prob- part. to not be anxious and 
Philadelphia property  their     way     to     the    Icms facing  mankind  to- wonder what we arc going 
and borrowed some 4000  academic halls of the   day in  many cases dcst- to eat or drink or what we 
pounds which he lent to   United Slates to have a    toys his spirituality. The are going to wear, for the 
Congress in the hope  tremendous impact of   Apostle   Pauls   words   at heavenly Father knows wc 
that  others  would  do  the development of the    Romans  121.  2  set  the have need of these things 
likewise in an effort to   nation that Franklin had    theme   for   the   meeting, v* ill be added to you." The 
keep the American army   helped to create.                 where     he     admonished Bible  shows  that  this  is 
in the field until help      Charles Epee who had    Christians of his day to be the only  true  hope  that 
from Kurope could be   devoted many years to    ••Rendering "Sacred  Ser- mankind has. 

first ballot they unanim- meetings at which he 
ously chose Benjamin would associate with the 
Franklin for the post.       foremost        scientific 

In a last gensture of  minds of Europe 
defiance  and  dedica-      Many of the theories of 

Thursday, December 23, 1976 

Hearing on Bankruptcy 
For Bill Tepe of Dodge 

A   hearing    was   held authorizing the sale of the 
before   Judge   Llovd    D. assets of Bill Tept Dodge. 
George,     Bankruptcy Inc. 
Judge.    Tuesday   at    the Debtors further  moved 
Federal  building  fur bill for Jn order   authorizing 
lepe Dodge.  Ine..  doing 'bf   immediate   disbursal 
business    as    Henderson of the sum of S.'iO.000 from 
Dodge. the proceeds of the sale to 

Chrvsler Credit  Corp..  a 
The debtors cilled  for 

an order  from  the  court 
secured   creditor   in   ihc 
proceedings. 

Lord I Rrsitlrtits Pass 
Real Estate Exams 

York to go into winter 
quarters. In a brilliant 
cinipftign of ten days 
with his ne-Aly enrolled 

sador to the court of Fr- 
ance. 

Weeks earlier, after 
the  British victory at 

troops, he had recovered Long Island, when it be- 
New Jersey came evident that many 

In England, the British military officers and 
minister of war sadly many other Americans 
confesses that all his were indeed sympathe- 
hopcs for a speedy peace tic to the British cause, 
"were blasted by the un- the Continental Con- 
happy aff;ur at Trenton." gresshad embarked on a 

Before December 1776 series of secret ac- 
ended the tide had been tivities 
turned: The colonies Benjamin Franklin 
could now hope for vie- and John Adams had 
lory. In addition though been sent to Staten Is- 
the news had not yet land to meet with Gen- 
reached America, help eral Howe in what is 
from Europe was on the sometimes referred to as 
way.                                  'i the first Peace Confer- 

secured. the gratuitous instruc- 
Once on board the boat tion of the  deaf and 

that would carry him to dumb was one of these 
France.  Franklin  had scientists of interest to 
sought relief from the Franklin. Epee is said to 
cares of the nation by have been the first who 
once again turning his used gestures or sign 
scientific mind to a study language in his Paris 
of the Gulf Stream school for the deaf and 

Years before it had dumb,   and   was   well 
been    suggested    that known in Europe in 1776 
.American sea captains 

On December 3, Ben | ence to be held for the 
jamin Franklin was puy Inited Stales. The meet- 
ashore on the coast of jng failed to produce any 
France after a voyage of   movement toward 
thirty days An old man peace, and a few day.s 
of seventy, racked with later, when the Ameri- 
gout and feeling sickly cans were retreating to 
from the trip. Franklin White Plains with the 
was still honored by the British army in close 
Europeans who were pursuit. Congress sec- 
an.\ious to talk with the rctly voted to send a 
man who had "invented" major embassy to Fr- 
electricity. eye glasses, ance to seek help for the 
lending    libraries,    a   American cause On the 

/>• 
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SEWING MACHINE 
AND 

VACUUM CLEANER 
SALES I SERVICE 

293-2752 

'^ 
Sliiftr SfKwIiits 

#W«ll1Wn      HI 

KAY'S Komn 
525 ,\EV  HWY 

lovMtrCHy j! 

i! 

I* 

I 
L. 

you re in 
safe 

waters 
with 

20.000 SATISFIED CUSTJIMERS 
Th»l I fight, iinct Hi* wt »t »#•»«« moi* Ifun JO 000 
s*titl>wt cusiomerv—pcopit »ha kpow the itut >tiu* 
jn(j ttvingk of rondi*>onMl wiT#( Why not |0'n th«m «nd 
itl ut 'enl you 1 wll*' condil>on*t lor only gtumti t 
d*y Put an tnd lo b*<l liSK i^d 'mperieciiont in you' 
wiltr    You c<n  buy  Ou' moil popu't'  model lOf omy 

$495 COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

Call US today — 735-69D2 

aspff 
oiittiiiotn'ng 

1 
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sailed faster than 
British captains because 
they used the Gulf 
Stream's current when 
they were sailing with it. 
and avoided it when they 
were sailing in the other 
direction Franklin had 
concluded that the best 
way to find out whether a 
ship was in the Gulf 
Stream or not was to 
equip It with ther- 
mometers. But that in- 
formation too had been 
kept secret lest it be 
u.sed by the British war 
ships that were 
threatening the col- 
onies 

After the war, when 
Franklin finally wrote 
his famed report on the 
Gulf Stream, he sug- 
gested that a ship could 
shorten its passage from 
America to Europe by as 
much as two weeks by 
using the three-mile- 
an-hour current of this 
ten-mile-wide ocean 
river. Similarly, by av- 
oiding it on the passage 
from Europe to .America, 
as much as sixty to se- 
venty miles a day could 
be gained. Since the 
temperature of the Gulf 
Stream was different 
than the rest of the 
ocean, thermometers 
could enable captains to 
quickly identify the 
whereabouts of the 
Stream. 

Much later, modern 
scientists did not forget 
Franklin's discovery. 
The submarine which 
began an official explo- 
ration of the Gulf Stream 
in 1969 was named the 
Banjamin Franklin. 

On December 21. 
F'ranklin arrived in 
Paris and was soon wel- 
comed as ambassador to 

In Italy, Luigi Galvani 
had introduced the Gal- 
vanic batterv in 1771 and 
was still seeking help in 
producing his batteries 
in 1776. In Germany, the 
astronomer Johan Bode 
was busy in 1776 organiz- 
ing his famed ".\stron 
Jaberbucher ". He is still 
known for his measuring 
system measuring dis- 
tances of planets from 
the sun which students 
still call Bode s Law 

From Germany Frank 
lin would also hear of 
the physician Frederick 
Mesmer who was al- 
ready well known for his 
theory of hypnotic power 
which is still called 
mesmerism. When 
Mesmer settled in Paris 
shortly after Franklin's 
arrival and created a 
sensation as a prac- 
titioner of mesmerism, 
the American attended 
several of Mesmer's exo- 
tic display sessions. 

During this time 
Franklin did not forget 
that his mission was to 
secure help for the 
Americans Before 1776 
ended, the old man had 
crossed the P>ranecs to 
make a secret visit to the 
court of Spain, and that 
body met in a special 
night session to hear the 
venerable Doctor 
Franklin. 

His diplomatic ac- 
tivities were successful, 
and soon French and 
Spanish ports would be 
open to .American ves- 
sels. War material and 
warm clothing would 
soon be authorized for 
sale to America And the 

thecourtofFrance.Asa European governments 
member of the Roval would extend credit that 
Societv the new ambas- ^'O'''^ '""^^^ ^^^ P^rch 
sador  was   invited   to   ases possible. 

IF YOU WANT PARTS 
CALL 565-8715 

Wl PAY UP TO 

"" CARS 

ENGINES- TRANSMI.SSIONS 

90 D«TS WAMMNn-      < 
iNsniunoN >vtituli    ' M 

AUTO Pi ARTS 
1231 MUID« HWT. >t KING STMET. 

20 Ye«n li lufincis 

Need Birth 

Certificates? 

Need a copy of a birth 
certificate? 

Copies of certificates 
necessary for driver 
licenses, work cards, or- 
ganized sports, school 
entrance and estate set- 
tlements can be ob- 
tained from the Depart- 
ment of Vital Records at 
the Health Center at 625 
Shadow Lane for $2.00 a 
copy. 

The Clark County 
Health District is re- 
sponsible for the collec- 
tion, registration and 
certification of birth and 
death certificates and 
records in Clark County. 

\Kv With Your Power of 
Reason. " Only be dircc- 
tisc efforts such as this. 
can individuals continue 
in a Christian wav of life. 

One of the highlights of 

The featured speaker 
lor the eonvention will be 
William A. Tracy, District 
Overseer of Jchosah's 
Witnesses. Mr. Tracv has 
served   as   a   missionary 

the two da\ meeting will and Branch Reprcscntivc 
be   the   public   address: in Guvan. South America. 
"Keep     Seeking     God's He    has    also    tra%clcd 
Kingdom.•• This admon- extensively in the United 
lion was given bv the son States, serving at convcn- 
of God when he was a man tion and visaing congre- 
here   on   earth.    It    has gallon of Jehovah's Wit- 
provcn to be a source of ncsscs. 
comfort to those who have       The public is invited to 
heeded   these   words   of attend free. No collections 
Christ    Jesus.    Also   for will be taken. 

According to informa- 
I ton released b> the real 
Hstatc DiMsion of the 
State Department of Com- 
merce, twii Henderson 
residents and three Boul- 
der City residents passed 
the October 30 examina- 
tions for real estate sale- 

smen licenses. 
Bruie C. Halscy and 

R.'sa A. Herwick of Hen 
deiiv.n are now qualified 
to sell real estate, while 
Boulder Ciiv residents 
June M. Hanse. Johnny 
Larscn and Patrick M 
Sbuman have also quali- 
r\rt] for t^T' ji' •'nsf*. 

—   mi,.jm^      i 
\«'«i 

^>?^ m .Ki^^> 
:i:^litf^ \l 

Real Estate Taxes Due 

The Third installment of real estate taxes for 
1975-76 is now due and payable at the ofTice of W.W. 
Galloway. Clark County Treasurer and Tax Receiver, 
in the County Courthouse- 

Galloway said Januarv- 
3. 1977. is the final day 
payments may be made 
without penalties being 
added Additional 
penalties will also be 
applied to the first in- 
stallment if It remains 
unpaid after January 3. 
1977 

Gallowav   said   that 

while it is possible some 
property ow ners did not 
receive tax statements 
for 197576, which were 
mailed last June, the 
failure to receive them 
does not excuse them 
from paying the taxes by 
deadline or from the 
penalty if delinquent. 

^!."?^i «^-i 

^^^•^ ^64 i6T^ 
^M z^'} f 

i,i" 

$250. I 
$265.1 

INDIAN NO   100 
WAS »300" NOW: 

YAMAHA NO 175 
WAS •325" NOW: 

TDOCA 

u« 

JapdA 

I U. 

About 200 words make up more than half the words used 
in ordinary speech and written language' 

Edward  II  originated shoe sizes in  1324. He decreed that 
three b.irleycorns,  placed  end  to  end, equaled one inch' 

pom Up 

PRILl>;$4 00& IP ^ 
TV $3000 4 IP £ 
RADIOS $10.00     n 

& IP      2 

S30.00 & UP fi 
RIFLE $20.00      S 
& IP M 

SHOTGINS $20.00 U 
&IP 

•9*^: 
«o««* 

^^»» 

l.^'AT\" 

Have a WSf with us 

SKYLINE 
CASINO & RESTAURANT 

1741 N. BOULDER HWY.        PH. 565-9116 
WHERE YOU EXPECT THE FINEST AND GET IT 

ANNUAL 
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY ', 
eni-E    ENTERTAINMENT      .  ' 
FREE:  10PJVI.TIL?     ' 

FEATURING: FRANK & MAURICE 
(FORMERLY FROM DON THE BEACHCOMBER) 

FREE: 
FREE: 

NOISE MAKERS - HATS & ETC. 

CHAMPAGNE 11 P.M. TIL ? 
BIACK EYED PEAS & HAM 12 AJM. TIL ? 

FREE TV'S 
9-.30 PJVI. AND 1:30 AJVI. M. AND 130 AM. ''''^ylSS^'' 

WINNER MUST BE PRESENT 
PLEASE ONE WINNER PER FAMILY 
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Letter to the Editor: m M M ^H m ? ^s> ^£> £a>  cs^  ^3> i 
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NKW .SLMOK OFHCERS-Officcrs for the coming \car for Ihc Senior Citizen 
Travel Club are shown here. Dorolh\ Murphv, left, is secretary; Herb Guckel is 
president and Nina \N caver, vice president. 

Dear Mr. Zcnoff. 
The four years I have 

resided in Boulder City 
have been interesting. I 
have never seen any citv 
where administrators err- 
ors have been permitted 
to continue for such a long 
period • unchecked bs the 
voters of the cominunity. 
Ihe major reason 1 ran for 
Council in the last election 

was to see if I might then 
secure a public forum to 
get answers to the many 
questions which do con- 
cern some of the citizens 
as thcv have been voiced 
at the last luo Council 
sessions. 

1 disagree with Ralph 
Demon's assertion that 
the primary issue at the 
meetings where "concer- 
ned iiti/cns" could speak 
was. and is - "'the t\pe of 
(iovcrnnunt Boulder C ii\ 
should have'. Kather. 1 
would respectfully submit 
that the issue is. in the 
most polite phrase 
"administrative errors" 
on the part of City 
Government. I have heard 
the words "ethical judge- 
ment " and even more 
emotional - "moral judge- 

The founh pradors Rm. 
20 McCaw Elem. have 
been siudyiiig journalism 
style of writing. That is 
the vvhn. vshat. where, 
when. «hy. and how. 
Their-assignment was to 
pretend they were repor- 
ters travelini; with Santa. 
or riding wiih the Wise 
Men. or u;ilking with the 
shepherds to Bethlehem; 
and write a news article. 
Here arc some. Perhaps 
ynu might wish to put a 
few in the paper. 
Thank you. 
Mrs. Muzingo 

by Rufus Hearn 

Well, here we are at the 
North pole, now we're 
going to Santa's house. 
He's eating supper. 
Oops, it looks like Rudol- 
ph has lost the glow of his 
nose. Val He's lost his 
battery. Ha. Ha. Who 
cares, it's not foggy. 

The Mastertos Sleight 

bv David S. 

At 12:00 Dec. 25 our 
antenna indicated some- 
thing coming through the 
clouds: a big fat man on a 
Masterious sleigh one 
man and woman found 
h(Mil prints. They were 
aw akened by a noise of a 
fat man climbing down the 
chimney. The children 
found toys all over. The 
house 

The Baby 

by Becky W. 

A lady has just had a 
remarkable baby. The 
lady is identified as Mary. 
She has had her baby in a 
stable! Above is a brilliant 
star no one really under- 
stands what it all is. but 
sonu   people  sav  it  is  a 

Reporters Traveling With Santa 

Riding with the Wise Men, 

Walking with the Shepherds 
miracle.    The    babv    has the star to Bethlaham. W'o 
been born in the erming. are   finliy   there   in   the 
Wait   the  baby   has   just town  stable.   I   found   it. 
wakenup!   Do   you   have there's     a     big     crowd 
anything to say.' 

by Amv 

In the sky is a star 
shining brightlv. Belnw 
the star a stable stands, in 
the stable is a lady. The 
lady has just had a 
wonderful baby. His nane 
is Jesus. The baby is 
renarbable. 

The Trip to Bethlehem 

by Janettc Robb 

It was December that 
the wise men saw a star. It 
was a big star so they 
followed it. It led them to 
a stable. When they 
reached the stable it was 
January 8. They had good 
presents. When they went 
in they saw many people 
so they pushed there way 
up in. front of the crowd. 
It was a baby. It was the 
Lord. They gave Him the 
presents for a gift to the 
Lord. 

by Belinda Pearce 

It is 12';00clock at night 
everybody is a sleep in 
there houses Santa Clause 
will be coming in his 
airplane, thumpy. thump, 
thump. He trys to get out 
but his beard got cot in the 
steaming wheel oh oh I 
think he is only going to 
have a tiny beard this 
year, oh no it is only about 
two inches long, oh well, 
the little children can't 
pull it now. 

by Carol Zajac 

1 am with three of the 
shepcrds now . When Dec- 
ember 24. 1 am following 

around it. 1 pushed my 
way through the crowd. 
Bov is the badv cute. 

bvJanD. 

1 am now with the three 
wise men. When: Dec. 24 
Where: Bethlahem. They 
are three miles from the 
king's palace and when 
they get there they are 
going to ask where the 
new born baby is. And the 
King is going to answer. 
"He is in Bethlehem and 
so they are going to 
Bethlehem to give the 
silver and gold to the new 
b.>rn King. 

by Carmen Pulsipher 

It is December 24. 11:00 
Santa's getting ready for 
the big Joi.rnev across the 
world. Santa gets into his 
SIcy. He's havcing a big 
ofdiffkultv. Hii i>eard got 
cawght in the reindeer's 
antler's. It is now I2':00 
o'clock. The children arc 
waiting patiently for his 
arrival. Poor Santa will 
have to cut his beard off. 
Santa won't have much of 
a beard But Wait! He got 
it untied. Hes getting into 
his sleigh. It is almost 
12:30 Santa wont make it. 
He's trying a trick. He 
switched the time back to 
12:00. 
HE MADE IT! 

by John Bainbridge 

On December 13. 
Skaggs and Albcrtsons 
were bought out. They arc 
on the search for the man. 

He wore a red suit and 
rides in a very strange 
vehicle, h looks like a 
strange kind of sled, with 
nine little reindeer. One of 

the reindeer has a skinn- 
ing nose. 

The strange man Icti 
foot prints, about the si/e 
of two shoes put into one. 
They found very few 
finger prints. He left only 
the bad things like beer 
and other things. 

One man was hit. wjun 
the sleigh took off. Today 
Skaggs and Albensons 
reported that they are 
over flowing with hand 
made toys amde from very 
small elves. 

MANAGING 
YOUR 

mx uLli IL" ^jT 

Average Investor  Profits 
From Free Booklet 

More .inH mriri' mvi-^'ir... .ir- 
Irarnmg about and profiting 
from a wide r.inKe of Invr^l 
merit oppnrtunit!p> that arf i x 
plainrd in a booklet that is frrr 
for the asking 

The bonkUn. railed "ART 
Markets And Investment .Me 
dium>-. ' describes thi- many 
unique m,irkels, invotmi'nl 
mediums .ind servKen avail 
able at the .NmiTican Hiwird i^f 
Trade, the nation's foremost 
rxrhinge and marketplace 
peared to serve the ji\erage 
investor at the crassroots Irvr! 

FREE FOR THE ASKING- 
A booklet tor the average 
investor explains • unique 
new market  

From rommernal paper, pre 
viouglv available only to larce 
investorB. and V .S Treasury 
Bills in small denominatinns, 
to gold, silver, silver coins, f.r 
eign currtncies in small l"i 
sizes, an well as fully manat.'i'd 
accounts, the booklet explains 
in easy to understand l.in 
guagf many investment me 
diuma that have not been pre 
viously available to the general 
public. 

Not surpnsingly. aince 1%!*. 
the ABT has offered highly 
competitive prices in all ii.s 
markets and has efficiently 
served thousands of customers 
throughout the rountrv' Those 
investors who wish a frrr copy 
of the booklet. 'ABT Markets 
and Investment Mediums." 
may wnte to: The Ameriran 
Board of Trade. Inc 2M«iC 
Kifth Ave. New York. New 
York 10001 

meni " used to define the 
issue. 

To offer some comment 
from a first hand awar- 
ness. I can testify that the 
City Manager has been 
guilty of gross administra- 
tive errors which sadh 
ihe Council is aware ot. 
and has condoned. Not the 
least are unanswered que 
stions as to why did the 
City Manager on one 
hand, write a letter saying 
there was nothing impro 
per with the Marine 
Radiotelephone system's 
having facilities in Boul- 
der City (such as on tank 
hill) used to rt)Ute signals 
from lake Mead to Las 
Vegas • vet on the other 
hand the City Manager 
permitted and was dircc- 
tlv responsible tor. actions 
bv other city officials 
which caused Federalh 
authorized facilities to be 
ripped out, disrupliny 
vital telephone services to 
boaters on Lake Mead and 
which ultimately doubled 
their prices to the Citizens 
of Clark County. Has anv 
straight talk come from 
these actions? Not to mv 
knowledge. Cover up? 
Maybe. 

Without good adminis- 
trative judgement comes 
contempt by administra- 
tors. Then come decisions 
arbitrary and capricious. 
The people come to hate 
those in power, and those 
in power take further 
advantage of their capabi 
lity to cause undue suffer- 
ing. Always the people are 
slow to move...Wise offic- 
ials recognize blunders 
and move to correct them. 
Others, perhaps more 
wise, resign and get out 
when the smell gets too 
bad... 

It is mv hope that "the 
City" (Council and Man- 
ager) will become aware 
that there is a concerned 
body of citizens who insist 
on responsible govern- 
ment. I would hope that 
some of the petty stuff will 
stop and a more humble 
attitude will be shown the 
people by "the City ". I 
personally doubt it's 
going to happen. 

Mr. Zcnoff. you knosv I 
had hoped to get the 
Council to permit sale of 
land to enable construc- 
tion and operation of a 
Commercial FM radio sta- 
tion to serve Boulder City. 
The Council majority have 
indicated they would not 
permit such a sale to me. 
How long shall this "sma- 
llness " be permitted to 
obstruct the people of this 
town? In any case. 1 have 
terminated plans for fur- 
ther development of such 
a broadcast station here. 

But. Mr. Zenoff. maybe 
yoti could succeed with 
this bunch. You have said 
you'd like to also start an 
FM broadcast station lor 
Boulder City. We could 
use it. Therefore, if I can 

be of any assistance to 
your efforts, as to siting. 
eqilTpment. or establish- 
ment of need. 1 vvould be 
happy to assist. Life is too 
short to become involved 
in such petty stunts as I 
have seen happen again, 
and again, and again, in 
this town and as condoned 
by the Council majority, 
through its City Manager. 

Thank you for permit- 
ling me to share my view s 
with your readers and 
yourself. 

With best wishes for the 
season. 

An Brothers 

[szn 

$     ^ 

.1'^ 
AO 

Body % PoiHt Sb|) 
NOW OPEN IN A 

BRAND NEW BUILDING 

ON CARS, AUTOMOBILES, 
MOTORCYCLES, EVEN AIRPLANES ! 

Including 
• Insurance Work 
• Frame Straightening 

• All types of Body & 
Custom work 

• Baked Enamel Jobs 

• Custom Acrylic Lacquer 

• Mem Pteddmj^i 

v^ 

ASK FOR JIM 

BRING IN 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

AT BOB VERCHOTA'S 

OPEN HOUSE 

DANCING • HATS • NOISE MAKERS 
FUN FOR ALL! 

Will U ofM 5 p.M. • 2 t.M. 
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Fred B. Smith named Executive Vice President and General 

ler of Timet Division TMCA 

Thursday. December 23, 1976 

rHiAINK PrSlLVER, M.D."! 
I 

Pii'sburgh. Pa.. Dee- 

ember 17. \(ft - Fred B. 

Smith has been appointed 

executive vice president 

and general manager ol 

the TIMET "division of the 

Titanium Metals Corpora- 

ii<in of America, it was 

announced here todav. It 

was also announced thai 

h. Niles Ken\on has been 

named   a.ssistani    to   the 

Managi 
new executive Mce presi- 

dent and general mana- 

ger. 

Mr. Smith. A^. has been 

vice prcsidcni-linance ol 

IIMLT since I'^'l. He 

joined TMCA in l')54 as 

plant controller at the 

company's plant ai Hen- 

derson. Nevada. He ser- 

ved as assisiani controller 

pri<ir to beinu named vice 

president-finance. 

Mr. Smith was born in 

White Plains. New Y..rk. 

and is a graduate of New 

Vmk I niversiiv with a 

degree in business admin- 

istration, majoring in ac- 

coiiniing. 

He is a nuiiii'ci nl ilu- 

financial Ixei iiii\ i'\ Insii. 

lutes and the National 
Assdi laii'iii    (i|     AniniM- 

lants. Mr. Smith is niatr- 

icd to the (iMiiiei .loaniie 

Harineti. The couple 'MS 

four daughters. The lam 

ilv nsides in Mt. Leba 

n<Mi. a suburb ol Pitts- 

burgh. 
M.. 

tii,.( ; 

IIMI I in l')^0 as casicin 

ilisirici sales rcpicsenia- 

inc.     In    r'~2    lie    w;is 

Kciivon    |iiineri 

appointed manager i>| 

vii.-^ • (lusirial I' iikeis 

and .11 I9''4 manager-field 

s.ilcs. In 1975 he becan'c 

!.;t-eral manager-sales, 

and in 197f> director of 

sales-ixpori. 
/I n.'^iivi' ol N(.w York. 

Mr. Kenyon is a l'*h4 

giaduaie i>l the Pemisvl- 

vaiiia     Slate     I'niversitv 

il Sunsef jravel Jigency   ^ 

^ Wishes you g 

I 
fe 

Sunset Travel is c. Fjlly 
Accredited Agencv and 

can be of service to you 
in all your travel needs. 

(Airline Tickets 
at 

Airport Prices) 

f" Junse} Jravel Agency 
M 824 South &\r S-.reet 
Nf Telephone 385-2645 

^ 

I 

I   From The 
I Eaglets Beak | 

Girls Volleyball Review 

.^ 

:<;:-<:^<^-C-^'€5- 

The BCHS girls volley- 

b.iil team arc ^^ell into 

their UJ'h-"" season. The 

best word for their perfor- 

mance so far is improve- 

ment. 

The first game, played 

Dec I. was againsi the 

•W \ State Champions. 

Basi^      on     ihe     VW^Kcs 

RETAIL AT HUGE DISCOUNT PRICES 
Larct atsortmtnt of swatters / 

WOMEN'S WEAR . JEWELRY . ACCESSORIES    /\   ~ 
• SPECIALS OF THE WEEK • T^J- 

SCARF    /•j;'   —'-••^^ 

BLOUSES   JP^ 

$5.00 JV    -   $095    '^ 

'ft 

Large assortment of Blue Jeans - First Quality Fantastic Prices 

^ 

It 11 $ 
CiaS£BIIOMMr 

sam iM 
MSHIOn MUA^ TUeS-SAT 

10-7 
3359 S. HIGHLAND DR. LAS VEGAS, NCVADA 89109 

PH. 732-9880 
ONt eiocK NO«TM or tmiMa VTM BOAO 

home courts. The compe- 

tition v\as fierce and 

exciting, as the matched 

progressed. Th»' BC girls 

hit 81 percent of their 

serves and plaved well (>n 

offense as well as detensc. 

Pat Connolly proved this 

by making 100 per cent of 

her spikes good, and tori 

Clcmmons followed clos- 

el\ with many good dinks 

and serves. The BC 
sirategv. however, was no 

match tor the Basic Wol- 

ves and the game ended, 

l.s 0. I^•j-l. 

The Boulder girls spon- 

sored the second round of 

games on their home 

courts. Dec. 6. Cheers for 

the home icain from the 

crowd brought the exci- 

tement to a peak as the 

Boulder players ran on to 

the court. 

The competitor, the 

Rancho High School 

Rams, however, proved 

too much for the BC girls. 

The match ended v\ith 

RHS wmning. 15-9. 15-5. 

Comparing the first game 

against Basic to their 

match against Rancho. the 

girls had improved their 

offense as well as their 

defense   bv   over   10   per 

ALL DRINKS 

50 
I 

c 
I 

PRIME Rl» 
OF OMAHA HV 

OR 

MR. FORTCRHO0SC 
$TEAK 

95 

cent. Stephanie Alyward 

made 100 per cent of her 

serves good, while Debbie 

Whitebreak hii 94 per cent 

of her bumps. 

"Both girls were ex- 

tremely valuable to Boul- 

der's offense." commen- 

ted Donna Morrhcad. one 

member of the varsity 

team. 

Eldorado was the BC'b 

girls' next competitor. 

The game, held Dec. 8 on 

the E'ldorado courts, again 

proved to be a learning 

experience for the local 

girls. Although, through 

much practicing. Boul- 

ders' offensive hits had 

improved. Fldnrado won. 

15-.V l5-f>. Su/anne Pierce 

made 94 per cent of her 

bumps and Lori Clcm- 

mons hit 60 per cent of her 

spikes and averaged the 

besi for the BC team. 

The fourth game of the 

jp-ti-'"' season for Boul- 

der City was played aga- 

inst Western on the Wes- 

tern Warriors' courts. 

Dec. I.V Coach Joanie 

Sommers had incorpora- 

ted a new offensive 
strategy involving two of 

the BC plavcrs. Linda 

Sperling and Kathy 

Kraus. The maneuver 

called for Kathy to switch 

in as the designated 

setter. Linda made 80 per 

cent of her serves and ''S 

per cent of her sets good. 

"Ihe stratcgv seems to 

be working out w ell for the 

whole team." remarked 

Coach .loanie Sommers. 

Even with the good plays 

made bv the Boulder Girls 

and the much improved 

defense. the Western 

Warrios won the match. 

15-8. 15-4. 

Coach Joanie Sommers 

commented. "The girls 

seem to be in a slump 

right now. but through 

much more practice on 

spikes, bumps, and offen- 

sive sirategv. I'm sure 

thev will puk up 

with a B.S. degree in 

Aeriispace Engineering. 

He also a! tended the 

University of Pittsburgh 

Graduate Schnol of Busi- 

ness. 

Mr. Kciivon and his 

wife, Javne. and two sons 

are now residing in Scwi- 

cklev. Pcniisv Ivania. 

wishes to aiinoiinct' 
the new loc'ation 

of iiis offi<<' from 
(^'M East Sahara 

to 

Spanish Oaks 
Professional Plaza 

I   :il.W West Sahara^ Suite 13 

j HZt'^T^^ I 

s B/G CHRISTMAS 
SAVINGS ON 
EVERYTHING 

MOSIC FOR THE HOME 
AND AUTO! 

PANSONIC... 
AM/FM 23 Channel CB 

RE(f. 
*299 

NOW ^ZOA"" 
: PANASONIC 
• 23 Channel CB 
% REG $169" 

1 <r' 
• LOOK NOW 

UNDERDASH 

JUST *49««' 

• 

eANASONIC 
8 TRACK UNDERDASH 

W/ SPEAKERS 
REG $69 " 

NOW ^^^ 
PANASONIC... 

8 Track (r FM Stereo 

REG. M49" 

N0WM15** 
(•001851 

FEATURES 

20 Watts 
of Power 

9AM   6PM TUES.SAT. 

STEREO PIT STOP 
: 4077 WEST CHARLESTON 

870-3023 \    ACROSS FROM 

[PANORAMA MARKET 
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- Saa ELICTRIC MTOHIIC „ _ _ 

DRIP COFFEE MAKER 

BROILS HAM 
lURCERS IN I 
TO 3 MINUTES' 
TOASTS MUFFINS. 
HEATS SANDWICHES' 
COYER LOCK FOR NO 
SPARER COOKING' 
IMMERSIBIE COOKING TRAY AND DRIP 
PAN COVER WIPES CLEAN' 
IDEAL FOR SINGLES. COUPLES 
STUDENTS' 
COMPACT DESIGN 
EBONY FINISH' 

RICH FULL FLAYORLD DRIP COFFEE 
WITH THE EASY CDHVIMIINCE OF 

AUTOMATIC BREWING' 
SIMPLE AS 12-3* MEASURE WATER 
ADO COFFEE GROUNDS AND SWITCH ON' 
IN lUST 30 SECONDS BREW BEGINS 

TO DRIP iHROUGN' 
BREWS 2 8 FIVE OUNCE CUPS OF COFFEE 

INCLUDES 30 FtllERS 

HAMILTON-BEACH 

IA   '"Z 
SONY TRINITRON PLUS 

DOUBLE-MAC 
II   HAMBURGER 

MAKER 

• DOUBLE MAC   SUi FAST 
COOKER FAST COOKS HAMBURGERS 
HOT DOGS MUFFINS IN 
FACT ANYTHING YOU CAN PUT 
BETWEEN TWO SLICES OF BREAD 

• CONVERTIBLE GRID IS ROUND 
FOR HAMBURGERS OR SQUARE 
lOR SANDWICHES' 

• COOKS TWO AT A TIME' 

I?   OIIG 
SCKEN' 
lOOS SOLID 
SUIC 
NO 5(T W 
IDIUSTMidTS 

RECHARGEABLE 

ROTARY 
RAZOR 
J799 
^^    W        MODEL 

HP-1308 

GENERAL ELECTRIC SPRA«. MUM » DRY 

SEIF-CIEAMIMO IRON 

IHREL HEADED RAZOR' 
DIFFERENT CLOSENESS 
SETTINGS' 

LiTRONIX K POPULAR 

CALCUUTOR 

NOVUS ADVERSARY 

T¥F0 
DAYS! 

WATER WITH STEAM MAKES 

II CLEAN' 
I STEAMS BEHER LONGER' 
» USES MOST TAP WATER' 
» HELPS PREVENT CLOGGING 

AND BROWN SPOTTING* 
B KEEPS THE STEAM VENTS 

STEAM CHAMBER  WATER TANK 
AND WATER VALVE CLEANER' 

|r88 
m^ "'• 

T.V. GAME 

MR. COFFEEI AUTOMATIC 

COFFEE MAKER 
A PRECISELY ENGINEERED 
COFFEE BREWING SYSTEM' 
MR COFFEE S OWN PATENT 
ED BREWING PROCESS 
HEATS THE WATER TO 
lUST THE RIGHT TEM- 

PERATURE 

• NOUIS 
01 lUN 
101 
TH( 
WHOll 
ItMIlT 

AU 
SKAGGS 
STORES 
WILL 
CLOSE 
CHRIST- 
MAS 
EVE AT 

CIM» M 
CMISTIUS DAT 

o'o 

1602 

ADOS  SUBTRACTS 
MULTIPLIES DIVIDES 
PERCENTILE  ETC 
PERFECT GIFT FOR 
THE HOME  OFFICE 
OR SCHOOL WORK' 

aOVIITtSIO MItCMNDIti MiO tVtIUIll  CT . 

|>0D «•«• Otuu SKAGGS FAMILY STORE MAailAND 

niSIH'   'NN tiji 

FLAMINGO & BOUIOER 
4730 EASTFLAMINCO ROAD 

NORTH LAS VEGAS 
2011 MAKE MEAD BLVO 

CHARLESTON PtA2A 
1800E. CHARLESTON BLVD. 

BONANZA & RANCHO 
^00 RANCHO DRIVE 

HENDERSON STORE 
154 NORTH BOULDER HWY. 

THERE'S A 
STORE 

NEAR YOU! 
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Mini Hikes Offerred by NPS 

Thursday. December 23, 1976 

BIRTHS 
Meeting Place - Lobby 

of Lake Mead Visitor 
Center, located on U.S 
Highway 93, 4 miles east 
of Boulder City. 

Departing Time - 9 30 
a.m. sharp, Sundays, 
January 9, 16. 23. & 30. 

Returning Time - 
Approximately     1230 

p.m. 
Hiking    Distance    - 

Roughly 3 miles round 
trip. 

Become acquainted 
with the subtle way and 
beauty of the desert. 
These "mini" hikes are 
for those with limited 
time and energy - and 
arc an excellent way to 

Man indicted for molesting 

A J3 year old Hender- 
son man has been indicted 
by the Clark County 
Grand Jury fur sexually 
molesting two bo\s in ihc 
rcslroimi of the Rainbow 
Club last week. 

In Henderson City .lail 
was VVa>nc Mc!\in Powell 
of 11*^ Manganese St. who 
is charged with foliating a 
seven year old Henderson 
youth and comniiiting 
lewd acts with a 10 year 
old boy. 

Police said Powell alleg- 
edly enticed the boys into 
the bathroon with money 
after seeing them playing 
pinball machines in the 
youth arcade inside the 
casino. 

He took the seven year 
old into a stall in the 
men's room where he 
allegedly committed the 
act. then returned to the 
casino   arcade   area   and 

QBUSACHAT 
Best time to checK your 
locks is as soon as you 
move in; you never know 
who has had access to 
your doors before. The 
previous tenant or 
owner, or even the buil- 
der, may have given keys 
out. 

Want to save on auto in- 
surance premiums" 
DON'T lower the limits 
of your coverage. DO 
consider raising your 
deductible. 

How much life insur- 
ance do you need? Con- 
sider that Sl.OOO. In- 
vested at five percent, 
yields only a dollar a 
week. 

Most banks are not li- 
able for your property in 
saf»' deposit boxes. They 
are usually only respon- 
sible for employee dis- 
honesty or bank nepilig- 
ence. Your own insur- 
ance will cover your 
property. 

Chain locks should be 
installed on a slant. For 
safety's sake, allow only 
a two - or three-inch 
opening of the door. A 
peephole is really safer 
for identification. 

Best wishes for a happy, 
healthy, and safe New 
Year, from vour friends 
at l.aPorta Insurance 
.Agency. 129 Hater 
Street, Henderson. 
Nevada 89015 - Phone 
565 Mil 

LaPorta 
Insurance 

convinced the younger 
hoy's brother to also go 
with but an attempt to 
commit an unnatural act 
with the 10 year old was 
unsuccessful. 

Police said they arres- 
ted Wayne downtown 
after one of the boys told 
his family about the 
incident. 

Police seek 

lewdness 
suspect 

Police here are seeking 
an unidentified man who 
reponedl> stood on a 
resident's back porch and 
masturbated after push- 
ing open the back door of 
the home. 

The woman, whose id- 
entity was withheld, told 
police she was sitting on 
her living room floor when 
she felt a draft from the 
kitchen. 

She went into the r(>om 
and saw that the back door 
was open and started to 
close it. 

When she did, she saw 
the man standing on the 
porch, facing the woman 
and engaged in the lewd 
activity. 

The woman reportedly 
told police she was not 
able to gi\e an accurate 
description of the mans 
face which she said was 
distorted. 

BIRTHS 
St. Rose de Lima Hosj^ital 

Dec. 10. girl. Mr. ^ Mrs. 
Kenneth Dinsmore. Hen- 
derson 
Dec. 53. boy. Mr. \ Mrs. 
Saloman .laramillo. Las 
\cgas 
Dec. \}. boy. Mr. A; Mrs. 
Daniel .Mire/. Las Vegas 
Dec. 1.1. girl. Mr. 6: Mrs. 
Adolph Han. Henderson 
Dec. 14. boy. Mr. \- Mrs. 
Harry Jackson. Las Vegas 
Dec. 15. girl. Mr. k Mrs. 
.lames W'arneke. Hender- 
son 
Dec. r. boy. Mr. A: Mrs. 
forest Peakcr. North Las 
\egas 
Dec. I'', boy. Mr. A: Mrs. 
Mark Stevers. Las Vegas 
Dec. 18. girl. Mr. A: Mrs. 
Kenneth Hoesch. Hen- 
derson 
Dec. 18. boy, Mr. \ Mrs. 
Dennis Busk. Henderson 
Dec.  18 girl. Mr. <Sc Mrs. 
Steven    Brereton,    Las 
Vegas 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Third In- 
stallment of real estate taxes for the fiscal 
year 1975-76 is now due and payable at the 
office of W.W. Galloway. Treasurer and Tax 
Receiver, at the County Courthouse, Las 
Vegas. Nevada. Any unpaid 1975-76 taxes, up 
to and including the third installment will 
be delinquent after the 3rd day of January, 
1977. Penalties on all delinquent install- 
ments will increase after that date. 
(SEC 361.483 N R S) 

prepare for longer hikes 
Mini hikes will traverse 
the mountains, canyons, 
and washes of Boulder 
Basin. Bring ample 
water and snacks for 
quenching thirst and 
hunger 

ALL D.AY HIKES 
Meeting Place - Lake 

Mead Visitor Center. 
Departing Time - 9 a.m. 

sharp, Saturdays, 
Januarys, 15, 22. 29. 

Returning    Time 
Variable,   usually   by 
mid-afternoon. 

Bring a substantial 
lunch, snacks, and a 
minimum of one quart of 
water per person In the 
event of inclement 
weather, the hike mav be 

cancelled or the destina- 
tion changed 

Saturday, January 8 - 
Red Mountain • Drive 6 
miles round trip. Hike 
about 7 miles round trip. 
Climb from Hemenway 
Wash up the vicinity of 
Red Mountain in the 
River Mountain range. 
View the expanse of 
Boulder Basin, Lake 
Mead; Boulder City; Las 
Vegas Valley and the 
mountains beyond. 

Saturday, January 15 - 
Ringbolt Rapids • Drive 
17 miles round trip. Hike 
about 6 miles round trip 
Winding down White 
Rock Canyon, we come to 
an inviting sandy cove 
along Lake Mohave. 
Rugged side trip to a 

warm spring is offered 
as an option 

Saturday, January 22 - 
Anniversary Mine - Drive 
50 miles round trip Hike 
about 9 miles round trip. 
Follow the washes of 
"West End" and 'Borax" 
onto the slopes of the 
Gale Hills. Remnants of 
mining activity lend a 
historical note to this 
trek 

Saturday, January 29 - 
Natural Arch - Drive 17 
miles round trip. Hike 
about 8 miles round trip. 
Hike to an arch that can 
be seen from Highway 
93.3 miles east of Hoover 
Dam For part of our 
walk, we'll travel an old 
mining road and con- 
tinue    on   connecting 

Boulder Citv Hospital 
washes to the foot of the 
Arch. Another half mile D^.^.   ,„  ^^^.  ^^ ^ ^^^ 
we have a grand view of ^..^^.^ p,^.,^^^^   ^^^^^^^ 
Lake  Mohave    Moder- ^^^ 
atelv strenuous 

Dec. r. girl. Mr, & Mrs. 
Frank Patrick. Henderson 
Dec. 18. boy, Mr. & Mrs. 
Ira Garlick, Las Vegas 

EXPLORE the trail- 
less byways of Lake Mead 
National Recreation 
Area with a Park Ranger 
as your guide. Dress for 
the hike according to 
weather forecasted. One 
should have sturdy, com- 
fortable shoes; a hat to 
ward off the sun: and 
sunglasses. If you sun- 
burn easily, apply sun- 
burn preventative. A 
small backpack (daypacki 
is an easy way to carry 
food, water, and personal 
gear while hiking. Please 
leave pets at home. 

PARTY 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

$25.00 ""coupu 
ALL YOU CAN DRINK 

FREE FOOD 
LIVE DANCE MUSIC 

ALL NIGHT 

" 565-8851 
FARINA 

I PRICE 
600P 

I WEDNESDAY' 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

^^•-f 

-''' > 

r: 1 'i ' •».'.*' 
C*i 

—'••'' 

.0 
:o. 

A VERY 
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 
IS EASY AT 

SKA6GS! CHECK 
THIS SMPER-lOW PRICE! 

«'ii IHIS CH/INCE TO im 
— mm CM mrm 

ifiious OH ma otm 

! S'""'""» 
'"'•'""••tmm 

.-'*;4S-'.- . 

THE FIRST-DIMENSIOI 
UNIQUE TV GAME! 
m ITS j-acffwc ums n onv 

':':i^^tr 

smm 

MORE GREAT FEATURES: 
• GIVES rOU COMPLETELY DEFINED BOUNDAIIES 
• BALL lEBOUNDS FIDM ANY POINT ON THE FIELD 
• MODERN. STREAMLINE, UNIQUE STYLING 

S-EXCITING GAMES-ln-1 
HOCKEY • TENNIS • ROtOT 

m m m on fouK purm tors of mi 
imr iMsmuB on mn TUSH in mmm' 

mas^ercnarge; 
.NUMH*- 

JANXAMERICiWD 
»EU 

mean 
TNESE 
CAtlSI 

CIMHISTON PUIA 
1800 E.CNARLESTON BLVD. 

HENDERSON STORE 
1S4 NORTH BOULDER HWY. 

NorramsvEMs 
2011 E. LAKE MEAD BLVD 

BON/INZA A RMCNO 
800 RANCHO DRIVE 

FMMINOO g MMHDER 
4730 EAST FLAMINGO ROAD 

mHY STORE 
11 so E. DESERT INN RD. 

Vnjug CeMbeni' 
SHOP 

WEEKDAYS lOn. 
aDXU'Mb  •4l«[HliiOIM   liUI  IXiilllil   •! 

SKAGCS FAMILY STORE 
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Williom Crum 
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assigned to     Fort Hood 

Army Private William 
D. Crum. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin P. Crum. 412 

S. Paeific. Henderson. 
recentl\ was assigned as a 
cannoneer   with   the   2iut 

Armored   Disision   ai   Fl. 
Hood. Tex. 

His   wife.    Lanora.    is 
u ith him in  Texas. 

r Bob (rlnsuburn's Itnil & Tarkh' Talk 

<2/     ;, 
Thursday. December'.d.l. 1976 ^1 

bucks 
free! 

It's simple as can be. 
Cilibertis is now officially open and fully stocked. Now 
we're having our first and only sale of the year to in- 
troduce our unusually beautiful world of rattan furni- 
ture. 
Here's how to get $84 dollars worth of rattan,,plants, 
flatware, accessories, lamps, chairs, tables, han-^mocks. 
absolutely free. Come into Ciliberti s and pick out any 
living room or dining room grouping. When you buy it, 
you re entitled to choose any combination of other 
goods in the store FREE. And that includes even the 
groupings now at specially reduced prices. 
But Hurry. Sale must end at noon Wednesday, and the 
special offer applies only to items on display in the 
store. Some are one-of-a-kind 
It s nice to know that what you ve been looking for in 
well made rattan furniture is right here in Las Vegas at: 

• Register for free drawing for Tiki dining set or $500 
in furniture and accessories. 

CilibERTjs 
FREE DELIVERY • FREE DECORATOR SERVICE 

2797 S. Manr<MNl Pkwy. in Swimt City Shopping Cwrtar 
Hours: 10 AM-9PM Monday thru Saturday: 12-5 Sundav 

Striped Bass Derby 

Leaders Named 
l^lifO/tl DRAIN CLEANING 

B} Bob GlahSibum 

Three     new     leaders 
enKr)4eci in the derby this 
ueek.      Mert     Monj;enel 
ftom Baldwin Park. Calif, 
is in tup spot with a 25 lb. 
202 fish taken at H.itcher\ 
Co\e.   A    "   in.    Norman 
shallow   runner easied   to 
the   shoreline   caiiqht   it 
Kandy W,K>d. P years old 
Ironi  N.  Las Vejias  is   in 
second with a 24 Ih. 5 o/. 
fish caught  casting   from 
shore at Vegas Wash on a 
redfin.      Mike      Maesias 
lioni Hend. also landed a 
24 lb. 5 o/. striper and is 
in third place do to the fact 
Kandy s     lish     was     an 
earlier entry. Mike caught 
his fish  easting  a  redftn 
lure   from   the   launching 
ramp at N'egas Wash. Two 
men uere ilisqiialified for 
the duration of the L)erb\ 
this     week     when     lhe\ 
attempted to enter a 2*^ lb. 
15 o/. striper the> caught 
previous   to  entering  the 
derby.    Rule   #1    of   the 
Henderson   .Striped   Bass 
derby   rules,  states,   "all 
applicants   must   register 
before     fishing     in     the 
Henderson    striped    bass 
derby." 

In fairness to the over 
5()() fishermen who have 
entered the derby there 
cannot and will not be any 
exceptions to this rule. 
The derb\ coniniiiiee. 
comprised o) .liidge Jim 
Jensen, Chief Floyd Os- 
born. Gar\ Johnson, and 
Claire Novotonv. v\ill det- 
ermine the Validity of all 
entrvs. 

On with the fishing I 
Oppiised to last week 

when casting from shore 
or boat made up the 
marjority ol the catch, 
trolling came back smmg 
this week and was respo- 
nsible for about 50 percent 

of the fish caiighi. Trolling 
with Magnum hellben- 
ders, Norman deep div- 
ers, and redfiii lures took 
the larger shore. Burro 
pciiil.   Hrt",c.ii\\ ;i\   h.irh.ir. 

U   SK \l|Nt,  llvMl- 
Kidsl Sign up for the ice 

skating trip on  December 
2.^rd.   Ihc   recreation  de- 
liartment  is  sponsoring  a 
bus to the Ice   F'alace for 
an exening ot ice skating. 
What   great   fun   to  glide 
across the ice w ith ease' 
well, anyway it is a lot ot 

Inn.   11>   It!   W'aixers  arc 
d\.iilahlc at the recreation 
depart nieni.      room      22. 
Civic Center. C».st is >|.\s 
a bus will lia\f Ironi the 
Vouih Center at ":(KI p.ni 
;m(' rv'iu— :\'   I''  '" :•  • 

CIVIC ( IMl K II NMS 
COLKI IICiHIS 

I he lights at the Ci\ ic 
Center lennis Courts 
h.ive been changed to 
come on ai 4:.U) and turn 
off at 4:00 p.m. The time 
change will enable play 
during the early evening 
hours. 

For additional inlornui 
lion  contact   the Hender- 
son I'arks and  Koircaiion 
Department 5b5-M42l cxt. 

Black canyon, castle reel, 
and the paint puts weic 
the bi'st producers. 

Wendell Hatch ami 
Donny Jensen trolling the 
wall at Heneway Harbor 
boated 2. 17 |b. 8 o/. ami 
15 lbs. on redfins. Donn\ 
14 yrs old was so excited 
about catching a 17' ,• lb. 
fish he carried it all over 
Hend. show ing it to cverv- 
bod\ w bo wmild lo<ik or 
listen Bill H.insen canuht 
a 15 lb. striper casting 
from shore at Callville ba\ 
on a ledfiii lure. 

Cieorge  Paiters»in   from 
Henderson   landed  2,   1.1 
lb.   14   o/.   and   «'.-   lbs 
casting a redfin lure from 

shore  at   Hatchery  cove. 
Games Romans boated a ^ 
pounder casting a  redfin 
to the weeds at Hatcherv 
co\e.  .lack  N'aiise  casting 
retlfin lure fioin the bank 
ai Halcher\ co\e landed a 
II'.'  pounder.  Fmit Mol- 
ise/e also casting a redfin 
trom shore at Vegas Wash 
caught   a   10';   pounder. 
Tom Vardcn weighed in a 
lb'« pounder caught on a 
norman    shallow    runner 
from   shore   at   Hatchery 
co\e. .lohn O'Berg caught 
a In lb. 11 o/. striper on a 
waterdog at Vegas wash, 
he  also  hooked and   lost 

several     others    all     on 
waterdogs.     Kenneth 
-Spencer w eighcd in one 1 fi 
lbs.   troling   a   Ropals   at 
Vegas Wash. Gary Wnght 
boated 2 weighing \?i lbs 
each easting to the shore 
lineal Hatcherv cove. Tim 
Helms caught a 1.^ \ 1 "^ lb 
fio/. casting from shore at 

Vegas   Wash  on  redfins. 
.loe     \itale.     trtilling     a 
redfin    at    CalUille    bay 
boated  one   (>   lb.   "   oz. 
Duanc .Ncft trolling Burro 
point   with  norman  deep 
divers landed 2. 13 lb. 4 
o/   and 10 ib. 13 o/. 

Max Gardner landed a 
10    Ib.    striper    trolling 

castle reel wiih norman 
deep divers IM. Ward 
bo.niil 2. II \ 15 iiolliiig 
the Henu-mv.n wall on 
redfins. Carson Ronians 
caught one 10 Ib. 5 oz. 
trolling redlins at Vegas 
VV;ish. I ioyd Peugh from 
Hend. boated three (roll 
ing redfins at Castle cove 
14. 10 lb 9 o/. and 12 lb. 
II o/. Wendell Hatch 
fishing with .lim Jensen 
caught 2, 15 lbs. 10 o/. 
and 10 Ib. 10 o/ trolling 
norman deep divers at 
Kingman Wash. 

Heics something you 
striper rishermen might 
keep m mind, whcti the 
much publicized areas like 

Vegas Wash. Burrn point. 
CalKille ha>. and 4>thers 
don't produce for vou trv 
trolling areas you would 
not normally fish. Sunday, 
knowing all the favorite 
areas vsould be fished 
heavilv Jane Corn and I 
limited out on stripers up 
to 21 Ib. 4 o/. by trolling 
areas not usually fished. 

All tt fish were taken on 
rainbow    redfins   trolling 
over deep water at Seiitc- 
nial    Island,    and    black 
canyon.   It  is my conten- 
tion that the stripers are 
not   bunched   in   certain 
areas but are all mer the 
lake much like largemouth 
bass.  .Mthough  we  v^ere 
fishing    deep    water    we 
trolled our lures very close 
to shore. They appear to 
lie behind ledges, brush, 
and large rocks waiting to 
anibush    bait    fish    that 
might swim by. Using this 
inethi>d   and  as  far  as   I 
know   we  were   the   only 
ones that even came close 
to limiting out Sunday. It 
was   Jane's   first   try   at 
striper   fishing   and    she 
had her limit in the  boat 
before I  did. If I hadn i 
finallv     limited     lui;.     it 
would have also been her 
last. 

cwcce 

24 
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• LH US ROOJ FOR YOU 
?4 Houirs   ; DAvs * wrm 

NO imiA CHAffCf     HOtlDATS ( WEIR(N0& 

JIM & MIKE BRYANT 870-4-^41 

World's 
Largest 
Selection 

• of 
•Tfansfefs. 

''Give Him what He $ 
always wanted * 

Christmas... t 

...a FUNKY % 
T-SHIRT.'^ " 

And They're 
Available at the 
FUNKY T SHIRT 
FACTORY who 
offers YOU more 
in Price & Selec- 
tion than any 
other T-Shirt shop 
in the World! 

1.000'STO 
CHOOSE FROM     .. 

All Items of Interest •*" 

CUSTOM Designs    ^ 
i Lettering-Photos     # 
3rifig m hh favorite say f 
ings, photographs, what- ^ 
ever. Your choice, we'll ,- 
print It! 

FREE 
•TRANSFER 

lu •y  ^ ^ ^r --J^ 
lA\/ 1 ^    V 1 

t. 
Limit 1 1 

pel petio" 1 

Rwcr-TswicrBicroRyfl 
Qua 7 Days: » *• to » Wl 
 1 3S54S74 

Many 1 000$ of Great Gift 

Ideas like iSete are a< the . 

"^"^ 
£M Vem Vmnud GcR Cttdm 
DOWNTOWN on QGDEN 

behind the Fremont Hotel. 
OPEN 7 DAYS, 9 a.m. to Midnite 
 (70S) 385-6871  

Cl\ l( ( IMI K ( I \NS1 \ 

flic r«'jii!arlv si beiliiled 
classes that arc held at 
the «. i\ II ». eiiic I will not 
be lield during the Christ 
mas vacation but classes 
will resume beginning 
January .^rd. (all the 
recreation department ai 
5h-S-H')2l, e\t. .12 if m<ire 
information is needed. 

Have a^BMSTwith us 
NEmrYEiRSEVi 

SKYLINE 
CASINO & RESTAURANT 

1741 N. BOULDER HWY.        PH. 565-9116 
WHERE YOU EXPECT THE FINEST AND GET IT 

ANNUAL 
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
enee     ENTERTAINMENT 
FREE:   10 P.M. TIL? 

FEATURING: FRANK & MAURICE 
(FORMERLY FROM DON THE BEACHCOMBER) 

FREE:      NOISE MAKERS • HATS b ETC. 
CHAMPAGNE 11 P.M. TIL ? 

BLACK EYED PEAS & HAM 12 A.M. TIL ? 
FREE: 

FREE TV'S 
9:30 P.M. AND 1:30 AM. GUARANTEED 

WINNER 
WINNER MUST BE PRESENT 

PLEASE ONE WINNER PER FAMILY 

^ « 
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Charles Bronson Outlaw With Comic 
Overtones in 'From Noon Till Three' 

"from Noon Till Three" si.irs Charles Bronson as.i westerner, one of d hand of would-be 
bank robbers m the Old West When the raw honed outlaw meets ihc widow Siarbuck. a 
handsome, vital, arisKxraiic ladv some >ears his junior, plaved bv Jill Ireland, it hciiins a 
relationship that could onl> be pictured ascomedie His attempts to laihom the ladv and her 
intentions test his mental tiiculties to the hrcakinp point. Meanwhile, there's a frontier 
Mli.iiLC bjnk 10 he robhcil h\ _        , 
Bninvm. under hi> ajicd miiljv* 
gjng loader. pl.iveJ h> veteran 
ih.ii.K"U'r junr Duupl.iN l'o»lc> 

Roundini; out limlev's piu- 
re>v)iie. inopl. n'uMlo t>and ol 
hank busier> jrc a M.<>»ling bl,Kk 
j;idni ol' ,1 m.in pljsed t>> Si.m 
tla/e. ci d'l^nvetiecked delin- 
qucni leen ,iper. porirjved t>\ 
Ddinnn Douglas, and .in un- 
n.inied Mexitan. depicted h* 
lleetor Miir.ile>. who MXMTN the 
gjUkhci gd'h 1)1 his South Vniet- 
icanankesiors 

I'nder the dircetion of sireen- 
wrilcr I r.ink CVilrcu .ind pro 
duecd b> M. J frankoMeh jnd 
William Self, "From Noon Till 
Ttirec." bdsed on the novrl h> 
fiilroy was tilnicd in Sr>ulhern 
Caliloriiia at three of the sijic's 
most rupged outdoor icrrjins. 
west jni! north o( I os -Vngcles. 
and at Ihc Burbank Siudios The 
P(Med cincm.itogr.ir'hcr. Lueien 
Ballird. w.is behini) the P.m.M- 
.sion camera."; The picture will 
open Sunday and Monday. Dec 
2i^lh and 2fith at the Hainhow 
Theatre throuch I'm led .\rtisl 
release, a Transamerira Com 
pany •" " '^;''       T n  TU 

I rom   Ni->on   Till   three    t> 
Charles Bronson's lourth sutees- 
sivc picture in whieh he h.is 
starred osrr the pasi 12 monih\ 
The film is j difTerent kind ol 
cinematic ouimg lor miernaiionjl 
btnotTwe tjvorite Bronson flis 
charjcicn/aiion of the westerner 
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WATER QUALITY STUDIES SHOW 
PLANTS REACH CAPACITY TREATMENT 

( harlcs Hmnson. as t.ijtuiii l»iirse> in '•fniin Nmin 1 til Ihrt<." 
riinlcniplatt's a hank mhtx i> I h<- I nliid \rlis|s nitase is slated to 
nptn allhe Ihtain 

with the unlikeU monicker of 
"Graham t^orscy ' is a far ,.i\ 
from Ihc mosil\ serious bipgcr- 
ihan-lilo rcilcs he h6\ tilled m the 
past and m his most rcicni pic- 

MOVIMC . STORACf 

IMOI • Stetewi4« • WorNwi^ 

YOUNG & RUE 
MOVING I STORAGE 

AGCNT GLOBAL VAN LINES 

Total Service 
C18T0MEB SATISFACTION IS OIH 
WATCHVkORD He rooilder your sevc r^«- 
fltiti oDly wbfD you art rospletcly MUIAH. 

Phom 457-30M. 

Hunting is a great sport... 
and lots of fun...but 
accidents can happen. 
NOW is time to check 
on our Insurance for 
your protection. 

KAERCHtR 
AGENCYl 
USU/tl INHMNU:  j 

Trrr 

KAERCHER 
INSURANCE 

725S.attiLASVfGAS 384-2813 

I* 
% 

YEAR 
?TT 

CLEARANCE 
BUY NOW 

INVENTORY^ 

\ 

lures hurthcrmorc.it proves ihjl 
behind that sieeK cved visiiie 
C'harU". Bronson has j^^-n sense 
of humor and a r,jreh-displjM,i1 
kn.Hk lor liming .ind dehven ' 
lomedv lines ' Krom Noon I ii: 
Three ' IS Ihc eleventh film in 
which Bronson hjs been to 
starred wiihwifcJilllreUnd 

According in vkriicr-direcio' 
Oilrov. Ihc casting of Bronson \ 
cohorts was vrucial The* are not 
meant lo be ternhle MlLims. but 
in realitv a bushlcnguc variety ol 
bddmcn Cnlroy h.id develo[X'd 
his chaiaeiers and then nioii\.i 
lions with Slime challcnping side 
bars The Me man character p*sr. 
iravcd b\ Morales speaks onK 
Spanish which can only be trans- 
lated b\ Ape Bov «as in on hi> 
firsi real lawless ad. while it is 
apparcnih a routine caper for 
jiangleadcr Buck, who appears 
sliphth overthe-hill for hank rob- 
Hinp ConvcrseU Dorse) seems 
n have little slomaih for ihc roh- 

:ier> at all 

by Don Kennedy 

Advanced Waste 
Treatment Plant 
Sounds impressive 
doesn't it. and vei^ ex- 
pensive too. The esti- 
mates ranfie anywhere 
from $.50 to $100 million 

By a 5-1: vote, the Clark 
County Board of Com 
misMoners voter! to ap 
prove the concept of the 
project on   November 
30lh and set up a tinieta 
hie for hids and approv- 
als     .\nd   yet   at   the 
same time the Commis 
sion   decided  to  seek 
ways to eliminate the 
rules and  refiulations 
that  required the new 
plant in the first place. 

What it all boils down 
to is this: Everybody 
knows that something is 
needed, but nobody is 
sure what it should be 

Lake Mead is being 
polluted and the quality, 
or lack thereof, of the 
treatment of sewerage is 
causing it In order to 
eliminate the pollution 
as much as possible, 
steps must be taken But 
what are the steps' Up 
grade the present treat 
ments plants. Build a 
new facility Do nothing 
and let the Las Vegas 
wash filter the pollut- 
ants These are all pos- 
sibilities 

The Environmental 
Protection .Xgency of 
the United States gov- 
ernment has its own 
ideas .ind they ordered 
the Commission on 
November 25th to clean 

BCHS STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT 
LOOKS AT 1976-77 

Christmas vacation, a 
landmark in the life of 
Ihe students at BCHS. 
has rolled around-and 
rather quickly, for that 
matter. After the Eagles 
"exuberant" football 
,season-Nov brought a 
short rest period but 
only to get the students 
enthusiastic about bas- 
ketball, wrestling, and 
volleyball, to name a 
few. 

Dec. brought the ex- 
citement of pep assemb- 
lies, sports practices, 
and an abundance of ac- 
tivities for students Dec 
4 was the computer 
dance, which was a huge 
success, and a v^•cek later 
the Christmas Dance 
was waiting to stir UD 

Christmas Spirit in 
BCHS students. The 
Christmas Dance, for the 
first time in years, was a 
big get-together rather 
than a date affair, as in 
the past Liberty pro- 
vided the music for an 
evening of dancing and 
Christmas Cheer. 

As the students enjoy 
their vacation, behind 
the scenes plans will be 
taking place The stu- 
dent council will be busy 
planning activities for 
the 1977 school year The 
seniors are sponsoring a 
New Year's Dance on 
Jan 7 and the Powder 
Puff Footballers plans 
are beginning to take 
shape for the nevi- and 
exciting 1977 student life 
at BCHS 

HOLIDAY SHIMMING HOURS 
The Lorin L Williams Indoor Municipal Swim- 

ming Pool will be open every day during Christmas 
vacation from 12 00 noon to8 OOp m for recreational 
swimming Call the recreation department about 
swim passes - they're a great savings! Buy them for 
Chrstmas gifts too' 

—1-1—1—t—>— —I—I—>—)—1-1—I—1—I—»—1—1-1—1—1 

SUPER 
SAVINGS 
OPEN 10-8 
FOR SALE 
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED 

up Lake Mead Or else 
Not only is the deci- 

sion to built a new plant 
expensive, but it's also 
controversial Many feel 
that for 4 the price addi 
tions and improvements 
could be made to the 
present facilities Those 
now include: Clark 
County plant. City of Las 
Vegas plant and Hen- 
derson 1 and 2 facilities 
Boulder City has if;, own 
facility also, but it 
doesn't affect the \'egas 
Wash or I-ake Mead pol 
lution problem 

Others, such as two 
experts who appeared 
before the Commission 
recently stated that the 
Las \'egas Wash .seemed 
to be enough of a filter 
for sometime to come 
Vet the EPA has stated 
that it will not spend one 
more cent to studv the 

wash area 
So the Commission 

voted to get going on the 
new plant and set .March 
15th as the bid award 
date. 

The plant would 
eliminate the Hender- 
son 1 and 2 Sewerage 
Treatment plants by 
1980 and turn them into 
pumping stations. Up 
until that time the plants 
would remain under 
local administration 

By 1978 both the Clark 
County and the City ot 
Las Vegas plants are ex 
pected to reach capacit\ 
Hemlersons 2 plant is 
near that already. 

.An often overlooked 
factor in the confrovers;, 
IS the potential for flood 
ing The Las Vegas Wash 
area could cause 
serious problems as 
population continues to 

grow   steadily    Major 
rhannel  imprf)vements 
have been recommended 
for the wash and flood 
protection is needed 
around the various 
treatment facilities. 

.Advanced Waste 
Treatment Facilitv has 

taken three steps for- 
ward and two backward 
in the recent Clark 
County Commission ac- 
tion. What the future 
holds for Hendersons 
facilities and the Boul- 
der City Plant will be 
discussed next 

PARTY 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

1^25.00 ««««^ 
ALL YOU CAN DRINK 

FREE FOOD 
LIVE DANCE MUSIC 

ALL NIGHT 

565-8851 
FARINA 

DEAL WITH 

AND SAVE 

LOWEST 
PRICES 
>EVER 

A VERY 
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 

HlWoii 
FuAMtiute 

1241 N. BOULDER HWY 
Next to Builders Supply 

564-2313 
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A Christmas Present from the Review Journal A slap in the face! 
FREE PUPPIES 

5«4-23l3. Hdn. 
Part beagle 

LAST MINITE CHRISTMAS 
Gifts Many handmadr crafts 
to choose from. Call MS-«ZM 
Tues . Tburs., and FrI. bet- 
ween • am & S pm. Hdn. 

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
person M-F over 40 for exclu- 
sive Industrial sales terrlt- 
or>. No relocation. We are an 
expandlnn .\.\.^1 tlrin es- 
tablished sincr lt33. We 
ofTer full fringe benefits, 
l.ibrral commissions with 
opportunity for advance- 
ment. For personal Inter- 
view write a letter and tell 
mr about yourself D.T. Hast- 
InKs, Sales Manager. South- 
western Petroleum, Box ^%9. 
Ft. Worth, Tex. 76101 E.O.E. 

YOL' NAME IT. WELL DO IT - 
Prompt Service - Carpentry. 
Painting, Furniture Repair. 
Accoustlcal Suspended Ceil- 
ings - 2*3-4742 or 2t3 42M. 

'FOR SALE - 8-lrack Craig Auto 
tape deck $40.00 293-4580 or 
293-2477  B.C. 

CAMPERS FOR SALE - 8 foot 
Kamp-King Hamper with re- 
frigerator and \-C. Immacu- 
late' lOW fool Kaynel with 
King and Queen site beds. 
Jacks included with both. 
•09 New Mexico SI. B.C. 
293 2477. 

AVAILABLE NOW BY OWNER 
12- \ 60' Kit Mobile Home, 
private, fenced lot. 2 large 
bedrooms, complete awn- 
ings, skirting irX3$' porch, 
refrigerated air. 2 metal 
storage sheds. 1608 Cedar 
Drive B C Turn on Yucca 
Valley View Estates. 

APPIIANCES -- General Elec- 
tric Portable Dishwasher - 
top loading - like new }«S 00 
General Electric 4 burner 
stove with oven and storage 
drawer - good condition 
S2& 00. Commercial Electric 
Coffee Grinder make offer. 
Call 293-1646. B C. 

BASSETT CHINA CABINET - 
dinette with fix ckairt, 
hanging lamp with red trim; 
folding metal close! doors 
assorted slies and ilylet. 
Call 293-4644  B C. 

FOR SALE - 1978 Chevette. 4 
speed with excellent gas 
mileage. Still under new car 
warranty, 12,995.00. Ph. 
293-2158. B.C. 

FOR SALE - '72 Mercury Mar- 
quis Brougham. Excellent 
condition Asking $1,950.00. 
Call 458-6676  B.C 

FOR SALE - Antique library 
table, oak, 2 pcdeilal. Call 
293-3512.  B.C. 

FOR SALE - Beautiful antique 
heirloom jewelry, highly ap- 
praised - for sale or will trade 
for recreational vehicle. Ph. 
293 2302 B C. 

FOR SALE by Credit I'nion - 
1973 Honda Motorcycle 
Cl/450. $600 00 or best offer. 
Can be seen at 530 Ave. G, 
B C or call 293-2559 

, __ DRIVE-IN 
.ON BOUlDfR HWY 

457-3757 
OPEW 7 30 swowrmt mw^ 

"Aovwrtwt vf tiW • 
WiMwMst 

r tLj/ 
rwHiy 

"ita|tf 

Both Rated G 

OPENS 7:00 P..M. 
SHOWTIME DLSK 

» 

"fmflxfnti   ': 

'S«vM AIMM' 

Both Rated G 

SHAP Meet Sal * Sun 
Starts 6 AM 

TfTnvmz 

.^. 
'</.' 

BABYSITTING, evenings and 
weekends Call 293-4526. 
BC. 

Employment 
Opporlunllies: 

ARTS AND Cl'LTlRAL 
COORDINATOR: $4 00 per 
hour. 30 hours per week. Re- 
quirements: High School 
graduate or equivalent and 
Iwo IZI years experience with 
a variety of art forms Appli- 
cations will be accepted 
Ihrough January 28. 1977 be- 
fore 5:30 p.m. 

SPORTS SPECIALIST: 83 50 
per hour, up to 30 hours per 
week. Requirements: High 
School graduate or equival- 
ent and Iwo (2) years experi- 
ence in assisting, supervis- 
ing or teaching any variety of 
sports .Applications will be 
accepted through January 5, 
1977 

For further information contact 
the Boulder Cily Recreation 
it Parks Deparlment, 900 
Arliona Street, Boulder City, 
Nevada 89005. 

FOR SALE - 19" Admiral porta- 
ble TV with stand. 5«4 5066. 
Hdn. 

FOR RENT - 3 bdrm.. 2 bath 
home in Hend. Zoned for 
horses. $335. a mo. Move in 
last of Dec. or 1st of Jan. 
Pleasecall 648-3161 anytime. 

FOIND - BLACK RIMMED 
WITH WHITE reading glas- 
ses In brown case at Safeway 
parking lot. Contact Flower- 
land Floral. Lake Mead Dr.. 
Hdn 

FOR SALE 1967 Buick Special, 
excellent condition. Au- 
lomalic. air conditioning, 
good lires. but needs paint. 
Call 293-2508. B C. 

LOST - 8X9 mixed green 
braided rug on Thurs.. Dec. 
16th. Reward Offered to.- re- 
turn Call 293-4386  B.C. 

TWO SMALL ELECTRIC 
HEATERS for sale, $15.00 
each Call 2*3 2508. B C. 

FOR SALE - Gas stove, good 
cond, overhead oven, $50. No 
reasonable offer will be re- 
fused 75 E. Texas, Hdn. Can 
be seen dally before 4 p m 

FREE PIPPIES - Mother Irish 
Setter, father pure Heini. 
565*367. Hdn. 

It is no secret that the Review Journal fought Henderson 
getting permission to run dog and horse races. Its editorial 
policy against local and state law-makers who helped us win 
legal right to run such a huge tourist project was damaging 
but could not over-run the will of the people here or in the 
legislature. 

Now that we're in our final steps to get it on -• some impor- 
tant ABCs have to be overcome before some four million in 
money is laid out to build the racing plant on the beautiful 
grounds of Las Vegas Downs, located here in Henderson. 

One of those steps is to clear the state racing agency. It is a 
board made up of laymen, as you and I, anxious to help racing 
of animals be developed as a recreation and a business. Those 
laymen use their best thinking and are aware of the pitfalls. 
They make decisions as do other agencies - all subject to tne 
final yes of the state gaming authorities. 

That day of the final yes before the authorities will come 
soon. It may be go or it may be no -- but that's then, not now. 

This week -- the Review Journal in covering the meeting of 
the state racing commission blew up into front page propor- 
tions a story that was headlined "Dog, horse track licensing a 
'ram job'." - and the ram job was supposedly said to the repor- 
ter by Jeffrey Silver of the gaming control board. 

I>et us assume Silver said it. Then let us sav what right has 
Silver to slap our project down until it ofTicially reaches his 
official board. If the planned operators of the track have had 
legal troubles elsewhere, the state and city will be wary 
enough to decide on how to handle the operators here, as long 
as the public is honestly and entertainingly served, 
more -- were started by operators who had questionable gam- 
ing backgrounds elsewhere. Yet -- they followed the rules here 
built Las Vegas to what it is now. 

Why not give our race track a chance? 
The powerful Review Journal has the strength to make top 

officials run for cover unless they have the guts to stand up to 
the kids that Don Revnolds has turned his million a year pro- 

fitable property to. 
Only we the small paper can yell to the high heavens and you 

some 400 community minded stockholders and well wishers of 
the new industry we seek here — only you can shove in down 
the R-J's throat -- to quiet them. 

If they'll leave us alone -- we'll come home -- with a well run 
race track - a fine plant with job opportunities for all - right 
here in our own backyard. The hotels of Vegas are anxious to 
supply any means of entertainment to its visitors. Dog tracks, 
jai alai, tennis tournaments, boxing matches, fall into the 
same category ... entertainment for tourists - as well as the 
townspeople. 

We are sure that as each agency or each official step is 
passed, everyone assumes nothing is final until the gaming 
commission passes it. 

The R-J could have waited until then. It's another rap at 
Henderson which it has taken - one which could cost the 
community millions of dollars. The city government is to re- 
ceive a few cents out of every dollar spent at the tracks. Those 
few cents will go to offering either better services or lower 
priced services to the residents. 

We need that chance to breathe - with a new industry. 
Whose going to do the'ram job'to the R-J •-? 
One avenue is to tell their advertisers how the paper is 

slapping your community's face. 
One of those in this town would be Burl - another would be 

Skaggs - another would be .Albertson's - another would be 
Safeway. 

Just tell 'em we want to be left alone so we can help our 
community grow -- give employment to our unemployed, give 
fun to our fun-seekers, give taxes toour city, give our laymen a 
chance to show how honesty in government beats the best 
Vegas offers. 

ByMMZ 

FOR RENT • 1 bdrm furnished 
apt. Adults only, no pets. 23 
W. Basic. Hdo. 

FOR SALE - 1966 Ford Ran- 
chero, runs good. $600. 
585-6977 after 6 or 565-7503 
before 5. Ask for Lana. Hdn. 

TRfCK LOAD SALE - Arli. 
oranges. grapefruit, 
langelos. I'tah pecans, 
potatoes. Delicious. 
Jonathan. Rome beauty. 
Wine sap apples. KEELE'S, 
57 E. Basic. Call 585-7132 
Hdn. 

FOR SALE - 2 bdrm. 12x60 
Silver Hills trailer. Excel 
cond. Has wet bar. 18x16 
screen porch, skirting, awn- 
ings, will sell for $6,500 

which is $2000 below ap- 
praisal. Corner lot. 58V9245. 

Hdo. 

****** 

Ckiallt^ UXWFOITNE 
IDQUAUnCNKX 

ON EACH Of out CARSl 

1. '67 MUSTANG 
AUTOMATIC. POWER STEERING. 
FACTORY AIR, FACTORY TAPE. 
NEW TIRES. ORIGINAL ONE 
OWNER. VERinCA'nON PAPERS 

2. '72 RANCHERO SQUIRE 
AUTOMATIC. AIR. SgUIKE PACK 
AGE. LOW BOOK $2150 

3. '62 RANCHERO .,_, 
BUILT FOR AUTO SHOW. CANDY ^STS. 
APPLE RED, SIX CYIJNDER 

4. '68 LUXURY MERCURY 
STATION WAGON 
STEREO. PLUS MANY EXTRAS. SO. 
SO.SO BEAUrirUL. 

5. '71 TORINO. 
FORMAL MEANS BEAUTIFUL — 
THIS CAR IS THE FORMAL. FULLY 
LOADED AND BEAUTIFUL. BLUE 
BOOK$lM3 

6. '66 FORD SQUIRE WAGON 
38.000 MILES, AUTOMATIC, MUST        i 
SEE TO APPRECIATE ' 

$ff5. 

%}49S 

$7f$. 

$995. 

Local 
Residents 

Pass Real 
Estate Exams 

According to informa- 
tion released by the Real 
Estate Division of the 
State Department of 
Commerce, two Hender- 
son residents and three 
Boulder City residents 
passed the October 30 
examinations for real 
estate salesmen 
licenses. 

Bruce C. Halsey and 
Rosa A. Herwick of Hen- 
derson are now qual- 
ified to sell real estate, 
while Boulder City resi- 
dents June M. Hansen, 
Johnny K. Larsen and 
Patrick M. Shuman have 
also qualified for the 
licenses. 

Births 
Mr L Mrs. Edgar 

Richard Shuman Jr. are 
happy to announce the 
birth of their son. Edgar 
Richard Shuman 3rd. He 
was born on Dec. 20th at 
Rose de Lima Hospital, 
weighing 8 lbs. 1 ounce, 
and 21 inches long. 

CAR TOWN, U.S.A. 

1102 BOILDERHWV   HDN      •    565-8527 

^# 

To all, we extend warm and happy greetings in the spirit 

of this most joyous season. It's our privilege to 

be a part of this fine community and we sincerely hope to 

continue serving our friends and neighbors in every way. 

WE ARE PROUD OF SERVING   ALL YOUR FINANCIAL 
NEEDS FOR THE LAST  13 YEARS. 

107 WATER ST. PH. 565-8971 
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Licensed Real Estate Brokpr 

- HOMES - 

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOl'SE:! BELOW MARKETt! 
This is I nirr, wf II lippt homr with dnuhir garagr, 2 batbu. 
Enjoy pool and rlubbousr privilr(rs. Possession lo 
January MI.MW. 

PERFECT FOR PEOPLE WHO TRA\TL'r 
Tbis 2 l>rdrooni. 2 balb townbousr. »lth a breathtaking 
view - for 138.500 Assume a tZV.MM loao. 

Cl'STOM HOME ON SIOITC COIRT 
ImmrdUcr potsrislon. for Ibis 3 bedroom, ZH b*yb *tlh 
family room and vocdbumlng flreplacr. Price below dup- 
lication cost $M.*00 

* AI^ANON 
Of«a oMttiag: Wed . 710 pa. 

PabHc iBTlted 9t Rate de 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR- IMI E Sahara. Ua 
Vrgat OaS-73ZS     Our    ape 
daily, uaed. rebuilt lypewrl- 
irra Satltfaclloa guaraaieed 

KOR RENT - I. ; I. 3 bdrm 
irillert. 120 lo fiO »k . SSS 
7141.       •     - . 

Henderson 
Child Core Center 

Doily i Weekly Rotts 

St. Peter's Hall, Boulder Hwy. 
565-9384 

Rodio & 
TV Service 

( olor < f nlf f 

WILL BABYSIT 2 lo«yearoldi. 
my home or yours from 2 pm 
OD. SC5-0SM Hdn. 

36' HOVSEBOAT   - PRICE REDl'CED;; 
EQi'iPMENT INCLIDED:: 

FISHING 

NEW HOME. INDER CONSTBL'CTION IM.SOO, 

— MOBILE HOMES- 

IN CORONADO ESTATES - FAMILY SECTION'! ONE 
ONLY:: 
2 bedrooms • 2 balbs • rarpelrd. draped, fenced and land- 
scaped Washer dryrr and refrlgrrator. tlP.MM) for the 
home. S year lease on a beautiful improved let: 

- Bl SINESS OPPORTIMTIES - 

NEED AN orFICE?'? WANT TO GO INTO BVSINESS'? 
One vacancy available. f200 per month. 

4 I NIT APARTMENT:' IOO^> OCCIPIED:' 

Live In one free': The other 3 will pay for them, makr i 
profit and shelter your other income, with IIO.OOO do»n. 
no qualifying, owner will carry the balance at g^'V. 

- LOTS — 

FOR THOSE INOIVIDVAIS WHO APPRECIATE A 
VIEW •- wr have 2 (only) lot>. for 1800 squaie foot 
minimum homes •• only $14,500 and IIS.SOO. In Laievlew 
Terrace': 

A FEW S.OOO SQIXRE FOOT MOBILE HOMES LOTS 
LEFT     tl0.400: 

ONE COMMERCIAL LOT 1350 00 per front foot:: Terras 

 THE DOME  
2931613 293-3267 

C«fDC to 1610 Nevada Highway. "The Dove" or rail. . 

torn Friarv: :"5.V1I50    Sue Broarlbtnt:    :<)3-i:i8 
Mel Dunav»av:       2'^3-2438    lillian Collins:      .'.h.^-'lSl 
SheiU Plimpton.   l^ll^T    Nancy Murphy:    2<)3-.i:«): 

G.A. •Curly" Smith: 2<)3-15')8 

KEUY'S 
GUSS & Minot CO. 
Complete dlast Services 
5700 Boulder Highway 

24 hr service 
\>(A 2103 or 411 S153 

MU 

SEWING MACHINE * 
VACLTM CLEANER 
SALES * SEBV1CE 

Singer        Speeiallilt 
SORENSEN'S   at   RAY'S 
KORNER \a Nev Hwy. tU- 
27ir 

fOR RENT Kitchenettes 
%\% 00 wk. I iiliiirs paid Shady 
Rest Motel 54>S 7M8 

FOR LEASE. PROFESSIONAL 
BLDG IN B.C. Ideal for Dac- 
tar. Lawyer, Dentist, etc. Call 
••3 3S33 B C 

FRIENDSHIP CLl B 
SINGLE      ADILT        Get 

Acquainted ' dances every 
Fri »pm Elks Lodg' 800 LV 
Blvd No (all4o7 1667 or 457 

2822 

. S ^  

I 

TRAILERS FOR RENT 

IRAND NEW  , 
2 bedrooms, fkrntabed 

Water * trash paid 
VKTA MOWU MOMi PARK 

fOl ak Baulder Hwy 

FOR RENT • Studio apt. partly 
furnished, 1120 per n-.» . t30 
deposit. 5«5-l«M Hdn 

SEWING MACHINE SALE • 
New • vaed • Reballt. 
2f3-««0« 

,FOR SALE • Golf course lot. 
Henderson $8,000 S«4^M77 

FOR SALE • 1876 Yamaha 175 
Enduro (street 4 dirt) 280 
mileii. $600 or best offer. 
5«4 5801 afUr 4 pm  Hdn 

LEASE-Sbdrm Highland Hills 
borne 585-0138  Hdn 

CARPENTER work by the hour, 
pailoi. etc Reasonable 
738-8763 

jijiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir nimiiiiimiii 

Henderson Realty 

(£) Q 
30 Wotef Street hi. 564-2515 
Dl ANE G  LAI BACH. REALTOR 

ui 
EXCLl'SIVE TOWNSITE 828,850 00 

One of our newest and sharpest towosltc liatiogt 4 bed- 
room. 2 baths Large family room, with brick fireplace 
Carpeted throughout Lots & lots ofatarage. ODC car gar- 
age. Well landscaped 

TRIANGLE CL'TIE 827.»a«00 
Two bedroom. I bath Added family raom Ben FrankJin 

fireplace Sharp thruout Concrete block fence Large 
porch FUA or VA financing. Call today on this one 

GOLF COURSE REALTY 848.500 00 
Cash out sellers equity and move io No quallMng re- 

quired on this lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath, frame sutcro home 
situated on the 13th green Carport bat b«eo converted to a 
lovely game room. 

SEARCHLIGHT 83S.OO0 00 
2 bedrooms mobile home, situated on sli acres which 

overlook township of Searchlight Water and power to lite 
Good retirement site for elderly couple wanting to live 
close to the river Lot can be graded and subdivided Check 
on this property today 

LOW IN PRICE—I. ARGE IN VALUE 821.SWO0 
No qualifying required on this 2 bedroom. 1 bath, frame 

home which hai been reiaodeUed. Payacnti less than 
rent. 

Zl 8 OWNER.s .SAVi: 
THIS KM I II repair your 
freeier or rrfrlgrrator kberr 
It »tii   %«4 2210 

fatl7tR.S BOl (<HT     I  nrr4 
[       frrr irrs «brlbr'Ihet work or 

nni  InrludiDg older rabinriv 
564 2210 

DOES   YOIR   BATHROOM 
MARLITE NEED 
REPLAriNG' Frrr 
Estimalrt. 5*4 2181 

ACOrSTICAL CEILINGS 
.SPRAYED - alao drywall aad 
UplBg Reaaoaable - 584-1778 

ASIC PLl MBING SERVICE 
drains uarlogged. faucets 
repaired,   new fiiiurea[ 
iDslslled Call 56V0144 

l^ILL MR ( OOK'S 
tLt(TROLl X V ATI I M 

( LIANtR n STOMERS 
PLtASE (ALL THIS 
Nl MBI.R 457 7335 

STORAGE 
BOATS RV S & 

GENERAL 

THE BOAT BARN 
151 STEINER  HDN 

565-6966 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TV 

tXPlRT M.RVIf E 
ALL MAKES & MODELS. 

JV'- 

COLOR r\    STERto 

RCil 
SAL^.SA SIRVK \ 

TTTT 

WANTED TO RENT - apart 
ment or house with 
minimum of 2 bedrooms in 
BC Call Jim Adams at 
382-6151 • 7 to 5 p m Desired 
dateof occupancy January 1. 

1877. 

I WILL BABYSIT In your home 
Esperlenred 213-2572 or 
283 3514  B C 

DRIVERS LPCENSE 
TESTS 

Tueaday aad We4a«aday 145 aM 
l« 12 Booa - I pai to 4 IS pn City . 

aaaei CKk CcaUr 
S88 Waler Street 

8 

HENDERSON 
PLAZA APTS. 

Furnished ond Unfurnished 

e  2 Bedroom 

564-2870 

2 W   PACIFIC 

.SffMog Henderson 
Since 1953 

!0. 

"^WTmliiatdthe 
Phaae Baoh" 

LONNIE DAY lOaSMlTH 
aU 565-0706 

^^Bi£leleU<^arvlct^ 

SHAKUI PRODUas" 
i    RHODA D HAGADON^, 

' Autboriird 
Distributor 

29,1-4.150 B C. 
WE'W-CALLON voi::: 

%m. 
HEATED POOL 

HENDERSON MASONRY • 
llrcaaed. baaded. 
riuPLAces. ttt* tUBd 
lag A Baaaary. hiaekwalti. 
AMitlaaa aad repair work. 
Eiptrieared rcaataahle 
Afl wark gairaaUed. Rob 
DcVltl    314  1417.    U*\ 

1^ > B • 11.UUUU-H-1UUU-U- 

BOL'LDER TREE SERVICE. 40 
years experience. Fb 
283-2115 

MOBILE HOMES FOR RENT 
I   2 i  3 bdrm    furp   or 
uofurn . Head   TrIr   Haven 
5«5 6»«0 

KIRBY VACta'M CLEANERS- 
Local nan Henderson A 
Boulder City - Sales, service, 
parts, factary authorlced. 
283-4806 

SEWING   MACHINES,   ALL 
MAKES. Sales, service, 
parts. Local man HenderaoD, 
Boulder City 283-4806 

CJOLER COVCR.S - last up to 20 
years. Cuatom Canvas di 
Awnings 1828 N. Boulder 
"wy S«4 1088 Hdn 

SEWING. ALTERATIONS. 
Laundry, ironing or babyait- 
ting by Span Housewife, my 
home Also bousecleaning io 
Hend 564-1347  Hdn 

ROOFING AND REPAIRS, free 
estimates, also wbile coat- 
ing Licenhed contractor No. 

12217    Anytime  452 7880 

BOl'LDER CITY HOME FOR 
SALE - 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
electric kitchen, double gar- 
age, fenced and accessible 
rear yard 133* Mustang 
Road. B C  283-3817 

ACl'PL'NCTl'BE • Arthritis, 
bursitis, migraiae, asthma, 
allergy, stroke, sciatica, 
sinus, gout  735-7242. 

I WILL BABYSIT your chil- 
dren FOR YOr while you 
shop or by the day or week 
588-0883  Hdn 

FOR SALE • 3 bedroom plus bar 
room, 2 baths, sprinklers, 
heaaliful swinimiag pool 
with large patio Call 
nS-SCSl after 6 p.m. B.C. 

TEDDYS KITCHENETTES 
"Just bring your toothbrush" 

283-171( 

SIGN WORK of all kinds Bill- 
boards, windows, cars, boats, 
truck*, you name it. Don't 
wait Call Z83-47S2. 

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
12'X80' mobile home with 
cipando living room, set up 
la local park Low down, take 
aver payments Call 283-2113 
after 6 p.ra 

L'SED APPLIANCES - Space 
beaters - 220 V, 4000 W. very 
good. Amana Microwave 
oven, vacuum cleaners, re- 
frigerators, ranges Porter 
Electric Inc. 528 Nevada 
Highway B C. 283 3838. 

FOR SALE - Beautiful new 2 
story custom home. 4 bdrm.. 
3 full bath, oa B C Golf 
Course. Bairouy off master 
bdrn , with view. Spacloa* 
2,300 sq ft. heavy shake roaf. 
Beamed cathedral ceilings, 
sunken living rm., fireplace, 
double self cleaniag even, 
dlabwasher, garbage dis- 
posal, a r on large 100X100 
lot $88.50000 appointment 
by owner 283-1814 BC 

CITY MANAGER: 
City of Henderson Nevada: 

(Population 18.000) Salary 
Range: 8ZI.0O0 to $32.00p. 
Emplayeei: 211 permanent 
and 40 Employees working 
an federal grant programs. 
City-owned Water and Sewer 
Facility Budget: $16 mill- 
ioD. Education and Experi- 
ence required: Degree in 
Public or Business Ad- 
minlatratioB preferred, or 
equivalent experience in 
Public AdmlDlhtratlon. Ex- 
perience ID negotiating with 
labor unloas would l>e help- 
ful Send Resume to City 
Clerk.Cityef Henderson. 243 
Water Street. Henderson. 
Nevada 8M15 Applications 
accepted uatil January 28. 
1877. 

Hill Mrrnll's 

TV 
AND 

APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERMCE 

We sperialirr in Radio 
Ai Slero TV Service 
color & black & 
white Serv ing 

Henderson Boulder City 
Ai  TheVallev 

MAGNAVOX 
ADMIRAL 
ZENITH 

r 

ifr* 
RCA 
G E 

MOTOROLA 

SERVING   HENDERSON 
BOILDER CITY 

FOR  22  YEARS 

rOR PROMPT 
COtRTEOlS  FRIENDLY 

SEIVlCE CALL 

565^8798 
133 WATER ST 

HENDERSON 

'yyyyyyyyyyyyyy^^< 
> GREEN CHRISTMAS S 
^ TREES $3 gi up Also 

flocked treei 2 loca- 
tions to serve you. Fron- 
tier Nursery across from 
Rose dr Lima Hosp & 
Market Biskel Boulder 
U»y  Hdn 

KIRBY VACl'L'M CLEANERS- 
Layaway A gift wrapping. 
free delivery, how you pay for 
one l« your business. 
283-4606 

FIREWOOD - delivered Boul 
der City 4 Henderson, sea- 
•^oned split pine and cedar. 
452-4785. 

INFANT CARE - lo 2 yrs. my 
homr, licensed, 565 0347 
Hdn 

f \vH FOR \ui R (It I) r \K 

All   \mrriian  \ ulii W rrt kcr^ 

l<«4» P^rkM.n Rd    H* nd 
SSI 7()0: 

I WILL TEACH your child to 
read in 6 vteekk Results 
guaranteed $3 SO a lenson 
Your home or mine. 56S-6737 
Hdn 

MISIC LESSONS on all in 
struments. $5 Your home or 
mine 5(5-6737 Hdn. 

FREE TRANSPORTATION, to 
all Christian Center Church 
.'Services Everyone welcome 
Call 293 1352 or 283-3184 
BC 

HEI P WANTED - Full or Part 
Time - Fleiible Working 
Hours Convenient for 
Housrwife With Children - 
FOR INTERVIEW CALL 
565-7138 Hdn 

DANa THEATRE WEST 

ir 
ST.ARS OF 

TOMORROW 
ARE BEI.NG BORN 

TODAY AT 

lAJKl TNUTM imST 
! •BNDCBSON 
I 11 Ar«y St. 
i BOIJLDER CITY 
I 14M Wraalag St. 
I TEL 1M-M77    ., 

JajB-Ta^AcrabaUc 
And Ballot 

Sta^agaga 

•^alyW PC 

HYDE 
TIMmATURI CONTWH 

SALES   SERVICE 
BNGINCERINO 

•HMtiRI 
•Ak CM^toatoi 
*R«fHfor8ti«a 

COMMERCIAL    IVDLSTRIAL 
RESIDEVTIAl. 

CaN  2934738 

FOR SALE 74 Toyota 4 dr 
Corona Radio, air. radial 
tires, great condition 
283-4250 

SAJ«D. GRAVXU TOr SOIL A 
LANDSCAPE ROCK, Call 
ttt-tllS B.C. 

A-1 SfRcialtiM 
Macraroe Supplies 

Ornamental Concrete Products 

631 W  Uke Mead Drive 

Henderson 565 7676 

WANT HOLSEWORK Sundays 
and Monday. Have refer- 
ences. Call Roxanne, 
564 5882 Hdo. 

TRAILER SPACES FOR RENT 
Will lake 35 to 55 ft long, we 
furnish water, sewer. A gar- 
bage Hend Trailer Haven. 
565-6860 Hdn 

FOR SALE • '68 Chew pickup. 3 
speed trans . AC new en 
gine 564-5825 Hdo 

CITY ALDITOR 
City of Henderson. Nevada 

(population. 19.000) Salary 
Range $16,000 to 822.000 
Education and Experience 
required: Degree in \r 
counting. Business or Public 
Administration or related 
field, plus a minimum of five 
years supervisory account 
ing experience .Send resume 
to City Clerk. City of Hender- 
son, 243 Water Street. Hen 
derson. Nevada $8015 Ap 
plications accepted unlil 
January 1, 1877 

FOR SALE Small 20 Bicycles 
bovs A girls Portable typew- 
riter. 5A4-I4M Hdn 

FOR SALE • Kenmore gas range 
30 X 36" g»«d rond . 150 00 
114 Cedar or 565-8667 Hdn 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS- 
COINT ON   ALL  FILMS, 
Printed and developed at 
VANS NEVADA DRIO. 
BOLLDER CITY. NV 

WE MEET ALL PRICES. 
BRING IN ANY AD OR 
COIPON TO VANS 
NEVADA DRL'G,BOLLDER 
CITY. NV 

FOR SALE - 1871 Kawasaki 125, 
good cond. $170 or best offer 
S65-6610 aft  4p m Hdn. 

HOl'SE FOR RENT 3 bdrm . 2 
bath, family room. $275 mo.. 
S65-6610 aft  4 p m  Hdn 

FOR SALE - 88 Mobile Home 
12x60. 2 bdrm unfurnlsbrd 
Immaculate Call S65 7289 

Hdn 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR HULTH   ^ 

FOR SALE - Salt A Pepper col- 
iaction. oriental objects gas 
lavamower. other odds and 
ends. 565-8124. Hdn 

FOR RENT - Lg Corrals, horse 
trailer parking See to ap- 
preciate. 565-0632, home 
evenings. 

iBETPROFESSIONAlli 
f* ^^A^B^^aA M^^^M^B^k^a ^^^^^^u^^l •*. :;: CVpn CMMfll PMMt! •:: 

Umhiipiinilffrigii)^ 
•>• >': 
:•: RENT OUR RINSI N VAC   tlwiMw  x 
X pona^\t stiT tr u«* Iwt wttaf 
>* aitracliofi carpti cloaning macft^M 
:•: thtt #Mr/r 

• riMM c«>*« fiksn until Iwl 
$ mist and claamnf aalMtM 

, \tnmn—4 \<*a »m<n 
iriiN tmt rMiAM* M IM :^ 
ca>a«< BKiitct aAora 
tlwy si« iMMaiatolir 

I FREE ... FACTS SHEET... Water pellu- 
tion and water Conspiracy is affecting 
vour health. A wiseman investigates, a 
^ool ridicules. Write to; 

ABE'S 
lOUlDII FLUMtING SUPPLY, INC. 

SEWER & DRAIN SERVICE 
•  lOW FLAT RATES •   FREI ESTIMATES 

^ MKHAa STfUA 3680 Bldr Hwy . L.V Nv 89121 ^ 
^yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy'yyyyyyyy>> 

r 

A        rnct  *i 

DICK BLAIR MALTY- 
833 NEVADA HVVy 
293-2171 or 293-3402 

AFTER HOCRS* CALL 
BobBlafr. ....^3-2049  • 
Andrea Andersoiv, ^3-2l5§ • 
Carl Cowac^«,,^,^^a-l4W * 

SEE IS FOR MOBILE ESTATE LOTS A UOMEA - HLKRV 
THEY'RE GOING FAST, alaa custom bldg lots for sale, from { 
$8,500 

LAKE VIEW TOWNHOUSE, 2 bedroom, price reduced to 
838.000 for quirk sale 

LARGE CVSTOM BONE, aa golf roara«, aver 2.8M sq ft , taa 
maoy miraa ta Hit, a heaattftil view A baaac 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS 
COl'NT ON ALL FILMS. 
Printed and developed at 
VANS NEVADA DRLG. 
BOLLDER CITY, W. 

WE MEET ALL PRICES 
BRING IN ANY AD OR 
COLPON TO VANS 
NEVADA DRLG, BOILDER 
CITY, NV. 

COOLER COVERS - last up to 20 
vears Custom Canvas A 
\wnings 182$ N Boulder 
Hwy 564-1088 Hdn. 

FOR SALE - typewriters.dtoval. 
all metal, good cond first 
$25 gets it^ Portable tv. $10. 
portable tv $10; antique 
chair. Louis 15 needlepoln:: 
gas lank, holds 88 gal . 
mounts on frame under 
truck bed, flts International 
4 ton. coat 8300. sell $100 
Arm Call $ am to 12 noon. 
564-1648. Hdn 

FOR SALE - Triplex for sale io 
Boulder City - 627 Avenue C. 
$38.50000 Owner will carry 
second mortKagr Call 
731 1207 (BC  Adi 

FOR SALE - 71 Monarc trailer. 
44'xl2'. 1 bdrm . completelv 
furnished, storage shed 
$6,000 Call 565-8843 Hdn 

MOBILE HOME A CAMPER 
OWNERS - Small pieces of 
carpet A linoleum new A 
used for sale Perfect for 
camper A small home areas. 
Call 564-5321 or see at 8)0 
Greenvilla. Hdn 

BABYSITTER WANTED • My 
home. 2 children, day shift 
565-0351 after 5 pm  Hdn 

A«y tyK ofrootrvflt, large w siiull.J 
call Ibr FREE IfnillATB, UCENSBD j 

1CX)NT»ACT0IL 

736-3376 

HfNDotsoN mnoas § 
i I»4I N  BLDR-ll»V X 

? 564-lfM I 

iFoUND • Full grown female 
chocolate point Siamese cat 
on Horiion Dr 251 Deaert 

Rose. Hdn. 

FREE - f »rt hunting dog. Ger- 
man Shepherd A St Bernard 
puppies 565 7272 or see at 
1135 Pawnee, Trailer Ei- 

Ulca. Hd0. 

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN, OLDER 3 bdrm . 1 bath all ftir- 
aisbed. all appliaaces JUST 8X8JM.89 (Was 832,580 OOl 

NEAR GOLF COl'RSE - V»**\T cnslom 3 bdrm . 2 bath, custom 
crafted drapes double door rcArlgcrator, 2 car garage, firep 
lacr  ONLY 858,000.08 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE MEAD VIEW. Cl'STOM 3 bdrm . 2 batu. 
pool, large flalshed laraga, aaay hHllt-las, r8.080. Gaod 
term*. 

CUSTOM RUILDING LOT. price reduced from $12,0M.0O to 
88.IS0.M, quick ttie. 

HAS POOL, tlila (lac 3 bdrm.. t baU, 4rapei, all appliaaces, 
black wall 884.M8 00 

UIVSLY NOBIU ESTATE LOT M' X M  Mabile borne large 
Hmilr r«*« All fcaced. Eacallcft kay. Baa «a far Actalls. 

DUPLEX BLOCK CONSTRl'CTION, 2 bdms., each sl««, gar- 
age, excellent location Cash aut aad aaaaraa gaad laaa Excel- 

Icat reaul praK^O 

2 HOI .SES 2 LOTS 
$25,000 TAKES BOTH! 
Adjacent properiiek. all 
fenced, nicely land- 
scaped, fruit trees, co- 
vered palio, many ex- 
tras PRICED LOW FOR 
IMMED SALE' 

MOBILE HOME 
ESTATE LOTS 

NOW     avail      again. 
HIRRY for choice of 
adult or children ver 
tion 

GOLF COURSE LOTS 
are going fast, get vours 
NOW while thev last 

BIG BEAITY 
5 bedroom, 3 batht>, 2 
story home, close in 
Family room with firep- 
lace, playroom. 3260 sq 
n living area, go4»d stor- 

PHONE 2R3 3333 
St4 Nevada Hwy. 

Boulder City. Nev. 
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uott fitett AKMUOE Gteeiutgft 

With sincere wishes /or a 
memoraisi'e hoHday season goes our 
thanks /or your friendship and trust. 

HENDERSON REALTY 
30 WATER ST.    PH. 564-2515 

BETTY-KAY 

CROSBY MUSIC CENTRE 
19 WATER ST. PH. 565-6983 

Holiday financial pressures 
require plainiing in advance 

*^ m % •m 

5 Now that the holiday 
.season has arrived, 
chancfi are you re .spend- 
ing much of your time — 
and money — exchanging 
gift.s and going on family 
Rel-tOKether.s. The.sc sca- 
.stinal e.\|)eii.srs can put a 
vt rain on mo.st family 
budKtU> If you haven't 
done your (Inancial plan- 
nwiK in advance. 

Tilt re are .several meth- 
ods you can u.se to prepare 
[or .'•uch .special occasions 
•ind gift purchases so that 
you and your family will 
not be forced to give up 
any of the day-to-day 
necessities: 

Tlirre IIHIhud- 
One way to finance the 

holidays i.s to save It 
.sound.s simple, and it ii - 
as long a.s you discipline 
yourself to .save a few- 
dollars from each pay- 
check over a period of 
lime. 

Another way to gather 
i.xtra dollars for the holi- 
days IS commonly refirred 
to as ••moonllt;htinK " 
Take on a part-time job 
for a few month.s, or, per- 
hap.s. work some overtime 

hours where you arc nor- 
mally employed Then u.se 
the extra money for those 
.seasonal expenditures 
that you anticipate 

A third method involves 
consumer credit. This Is 
an alternative that is fre- 
quently u.-ed to cope with 
holiday need.s. 

Financial counseling 
.specialises at the National 
Consumer Finance A.s.soci- 
ation point out that credit 
can be a valuable financial 
to<il that allows you to 
make desired purchases 
when you really want or 
need them Payment is 
then handled out of reg- 
ular budget allowances 
over a predetermined per- 
iod of time. 

Credit. o( course. cosU. 
money, so the specialists 
suggest that you borrow 
only when the benefits of 
doing so are worth the 
cost. 

And, avoid using credit 
to such an extent that you 
owe more money than you 
can reasonably expect to 
pay back out of your pres- 
ent and future income. 

Shop carefully for crcd- 

Portable oven is 
a holiday helper 

There's nothing like en- 
tertaining crowds of 
friends and relatives over 
the holidays to make you 
admit that your kitchen 
needs some updating. 
That's the time of year 
when .slaving over a hot 
stove is the last thing you 
want to be doing 

One way to update your 
facilities is to add a Turbo- 
Oven -- whether it's your 
auxiliary oven or the only 
one you use Made by Far- 
bcrware. this oven works 
by continuously recycling 
hi-at<"d air. 

It cooks food faster and 
better while using less 
energy. It roasts meat in 
two-thirds the time, broils 
With no turning necessary, 
and bakes perfectly 

The compact, light- 
weight oven can fit on a 
kitchen counter, on a 
shelf above the counter, 
or on a cart that can be 
moved. It's compact, but 
it will hold a IG-pound 
turkey for your Christmas 
dinner. 

For a demonstration 
visit the housewarcs de- 
partment In your large 
(Icpartinent store. 

(.VJ OIT OK THI Ml< H^^: ><> onr Ilk.. Ki »a.|r un- 
nfM-c.-ur* iiinr in llir kttfhrn. r-pr< iiilK Hurtnc (In- huli- 
Ha>t. 1 hrrr i* ii M;I>. luii^r^cr. lo upil.tle »our kililirn 
raf-ilitie^ unil K^w MMI niorr linu' for purTtini:. T ht- pttrl- 
«lilo I urlio-(hrn iiiiik*-* ruokinft ii bri't'/i' — it liiikf-, brtiiN 
anil roii-u lo prrfi-i Imn, ii-i-* \«T* lilllf rnt'ri:*, rlciiii* it- 
self, und lia- iin aiiliiniKlii limrr, Kr«i »oii iiwrr^, prnllr 
i-ook^! 

Making Your Party Fun For Y ju 

t nterlaimnis is fun And it 
ran breai'y.loo ThesprrH. as 
every sucreshful hn^te*li 
knows, lies in (iricaniiing 
party plans a* thoruughlv as 
a Krneral pl<itj> hit battle 
st/alegv 

Thi- following checklist is 
dcsigni-d tit help \ uu rri-ati' ,i 
memorabli" partv and slill bo 
vourKathcrmic'ii most relaxed 
gUPSi 

One mi'iiih ahrad of timr 
Ili'cidr on what typ*' of parly 
III hiivi- and ihf thomf, if any 
Oraw up thi' gui'st Iipi Send 
wnlten inviiations Dcridi-on 
vuur mtnu and include prep 
aralion times for all recipps 

ThrpH weekn Draw up your 
chopping Iipts for food. liquor 
and othfr partv necessilien 
Telephone verbal invitii 
tions l.mr up ovitnidr hrlp. if 
necessary 

Two wi-eks Make sure you 
have enough party supplies 
If you need extra amnunlii of 
anything, burrow from 
fnends or rnniarl a rental 
••uppiv rompanv Make a Imt 
of anv dfcorations %'ju will 
need, start shopping 

Oni' week Order flowrrs if 
vou are planninn to use them 
Buy all non pennhable items 
on your shnppinii imt. If you 
are havini; a >it down dinner, 
plan your seating arrange 
ment and maki placrcards 
Cook up any rei ipes that ran 
be friifen 

Two day* before Ma-e .: 
prartire run  for  makeup if 

vou re pI.tnmnK to try  a dif 
ferent look 

The dav before Buy perish 
able Items like dairv products 
and bread C lean the house 
don I forget the fireplaci if 
vou have one—it s an impor 
tant party prop Check your 
Tirt-plare fuel supply, you'll 
nej'd either several hardwood 
logs, some new?paper and 
kindling or for a completely 
hassle free evening, a couple 
of [iuraflame type fireUigs 
Do Hi much uf the remaininii 
conking as possible reniovr 
frozen Items from the freivir 
lo the refrigerator Put dnnks 
thai should be served cold in 
the refrigerator  Make ice 

Party dav In the morning 
buy ire and seafood, if neces 
sary Allow time for la»l 
minute food preparation 

Karlv afternoon—Arrange 
flowers and other decora 
tions Set ftut guest tow-els and 
soap Arrange furniture und 
set up the bar f*repare the 
firrplare for a fire 

l-ate afternfwn —If you are 
liiving a dinner party, set the 
table and put out the place, 
cards Take a warm hath 
Relax for lOminuU'S Makeup 
and dresH. 

Last minute—f'ui snacks 
out. ire at the bar Hav< food 
ready to go in the kitrhen 

Then, relax, confident 
nothing has been forgotten 
Tonight's the night lo enjoy 
your own party 

it, ju.st as you do for holi- 
day gifts, 'You'll want to 
turn to a reliable lending 
source. Consumer finance 
companies specialize in 
personal loans of this 
type 

A*k (|iie-lion« 
In any case, ask a lot 

of questions of your lender 
.so you clearly understand 
everything about your 
particular transaction 
Make sure you've read 
your contract before you 
sign It 

In short, whetfier you 
decide to .save the money 
in advance, take on a part 
time job. or borrow funds 
from a reliable lender, re- 
member to work out a 
financial plan that will 
lead you and your wallet 
through the holiday sea- 
son and into the new year 
most  comfortably. 

A helpful brochure on 
sound money and credit 
management entitled "It's 
'i'our Money i.s available 
to you at no cost from. 
National Consumer Fi- 
nance A.^pociation. 1000 
Sixteenth Street. N W . 
Washington,  DC.  20038 

Chniimoi b'ighi and 
cheery n out greeting to you. 

DKIJ,A HiSHKS ALL HER KID.S A VFRY 
.MERRY CHRISTMA.S & HAPPY HOLIDAY 

PtNVViMK f()OB\i,l K'l - MH PtHPKH mCKEI.S - HKISI Hl.\( KV^KI.I -s\ss\ IIRIVES- 
MIMI rRlSLEH - HEKBIK IMl.TON - TINKER EKVIVE - HOl.I.V f, ItoVON ^.^n:K^ - VICKIE 
tRICSON - Kin SNOWBAI,!. ESIMNOZA ri.ME ELLSWORTH - rHO\EZ(,HELS - HI KKV 
KITZHAHULS MKKI & J \rgiES G-VRSEK - PEPEtiH.W - RACKY HYDE- S\MMY HM.L 
MAN - fiRllM.ETT HUSEY - MITZI HOl(,LAND - SMOKY, CLAREVrE B\RNLY HAINE.S - 
ROBBIE HESDER.SON •- I.EMKY HORTOV - ASfAR HENDRKKS - T\Ff Y HOLMES - MWZI 
IVARY  - I'tUHK JONES -.SLSY PONCHO JORDON - PEPK KR M R _ PEPE KEMKEH _ fH AR 
tiE MM; - s^'s^ LAPORTX - SNOOPY I.WHE - BLOSSOM MARSH ML - TWIOOY M\Y - 
J \gLE MARSHM.L - TWINKLES MALLOHY - PEPPER MERRELL - SUSIE MAVN - A.NPV d 
Rl'STY \I\Cwl IRE-TINY EONi, NIX - PEPE MCCALLl M - CEORCE MC CLURE - CAPTAIN 
PRICE - Nl fii.ETTPOORE - PEPPER PIFRSON - PEPPER Pl'RELL - SYLVESTER PEDERSON 
-CHIKMI'VLMER-C.I'MlllEIi - BHONBY ROLNUY - MITZ SHOf'^HNESSV - GPiALSWEET- 
LITTLE BIT SPRAUI.IN - WHIsKER SHORT - MISSIE & RONNIE STONNARD - Bl'NNY 
STEWART - S\NDY4 Kl.l KEY TIHNER - GIGI TOWERY - spEEUY TONER- KELLY ATLEY 
- TINC,<) 4 riFIWILI.UMS-VINNEWELBOl'RNE-LEC^NDWijOTEN-HOLLY WILLIAMSON 
- LITTLE <.1RLWILLIN(,HSM      Bt TCHlE W^TSuN ^  FIFI SI/S  i Bl SSORD WOOLEY 

BURTON'S DOG HOUSE 
38 WATER ST  PH  .i65 7180 

In traditional spirit, 

the real meaning of Christmas 

brings to the minds and hearts of 

everyone the feeling of peace 

and happiness, of togetherness. 

a season of rejoicing. 

With deep appreciation and great pleasure, 

we set aside the routine of everyday business, to 

greet and thank our friends whose good will wc treasure. 

Jn all, a. nwiAi^ (JhAi^imoA.. 

^ 

ALL AMERICAN 
AUTO WRECKERS 

1401 ATHOL PH. 565-6591 565-7007 

V, 
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Impressions At Christmas 

by 
Dorothy A. Vondenbrink 

Ch^i^lmas has many modes of expression 
I.iki- Santa. Keindeers and toys; 

Thcro art- stories like Frosty the Snowman 
And of elves who bring Christmas joys. 

But once you i;r\ past the parties. 
The stories. Santa and things. 

ThiTo's the tnore wondrous side to Christmas 
Which the Angels and Shepherds bring 

For thou»;h it was just a baby 
iiorn to poor small town folk 

It was this child who grew to manhood 
And of man's salvation spoke. 

He was the promised Messiah 
Who would die on Calvary. 

Tlierel)y purchase mans salvation 
And change the course of history. 

1 think of all the wonders 
That Christmas brings to mind, 

And the wonder that God lived as a man 
To dwell among mankind. 

The Good News in the Christmas message 
Is the promise so bold and bright. 

That tells of (iod's great love for man 
For he sent his Son to make things right. 

Rejoice in the Christmas spirit 
Let carols and bells resound. 

For mankind, through sin was truly lost. 
But through Christ, the lost has been found 

Merry Christinas 
and 

A Happy New Year 

^^•_ !••- •••. 

mm 
V Hints ;i 

ThiTc iiri' thrpf thinjj.s vou 
>h(>uld kcrp in mind when 
liiivintt prcMPts for younu 
pi-'ipic bi'twfcn the agc» of '< 
iind 't 

!   V>-  mrr iho Kift i» mfi 
Avoid   I'lyi.   with  kniff chiirp 
P'lintu 

11 Look frjf sotnrlhinB a rhild 
can learn from Sumc fids lan 
nitike I'diiriitiun enti-rliiining 

t F'ri'itent .1 prmrni thai will 
pli'a.sr Ihf parcnlB (00 tlnn'l 
ii\f lomelhinii too large for 
thi- houxr or 100 noi«y for llii' 
neiehborhood. 

Munv per,pie have fdundlhat 
an'^wenng iht- dilemma of a 
great hiilidiiv Kift 'an he a real 
i^nnd—for roffee. 

Now yoi) lan (five the ulti 
mate in frrnhnet.* with e%ery 
cup of roffee by giMnK a new 
eleetrif reffee grinder .Small, 
quirk and erthv to uhe. it h aUo 
»:riat fur gnndmg nuts, heansi 
and nal'jral rereaU One eli-c 
trie coffee grinder. The Coffee 
Mill by W.innii, ha» a "touch 
fontrol" thdl Kivei a perfect 
gnnd for any desired dm 
muteniv It* »tainle»h »Ut\ 
inner bowl and bladen make u 
durable ,ind eaiiv to rlran 

•^   OM   *x   0>J 
ue4ic>t. r>onkl 

Fh>*f   '.AWT A •^   HAT ' 
COIL    IT   lUTO   * 

fiOTIOKI t Pl>t* 
AUt> fAVt  OK 
r»('£  TO i.UUSt 

T TO Bv»CKee.» 

5l.C?A$re 
COTTDM §AUS, 

•;A»,TA^ tACt 
AWP OVL2 TMf 
fUTIlt   BucKtT ftj'V'-       •    •' 

(»»C6 >Ji4 WAiK AtiP^i-i---e 
etAKP' 

Tt.£i9P MME 
*Oir   5AMTAS 

Uw^T*£.4(    AMP 
-ruf Pourou-, 

^o^   MAV U 

Consider Beauty And Convenience 
For Holiday Window Designs 

As the Christmas spirit 

abounds through our community, we 

send our warmest greetings to all 

for a happy holiday. Sincere thanks 

for your generous consideration. 

JONES CHEMICAL CO., INC. 

Urealhes thprc d woinan 
who never ha.» .s^id,'•Id like 
to redeiorate the whole 
house for f h ristmas " 
( hanKing draperies ran have 
tile effect of fedeeorating, 
prOMdiiiR a fre,i,h perimeter 
of beauty for the home as t 
soft foil for bright holiday 
color 

"When \ou choose holi 
day drapery styles, consider 
beauty »nd convenience in 
colors .ind textures thai will 
enhance Chrislmari design," 
advi.ses Charles Lojan. man- 
ager of decorative fabrics 
(or the Fiber Glass Divusjon 
of PPG Industries 

"Convenience comes 
with easy-care readv to-hang 
readymades, quick-change 
mediums for busy house 
holds, ' says Logan "Beauty 
comes with texture and col- 
or Both are important in 
rredling a dr.jprrv l,inds('ape 
with visual dimension, bvjl 
with a softness and low key 
character that doesn't fight 
for attention w-iih tradition- 
al  trimmings. 

"Perhaps the best way 
(or a homeowner or apart 
nient dwelltr to produce 
quick and effective drapery 
changeovers is lo select one 
of the popular new fiber 
glass decorator casements 
that   are  beinn  f.-atiirid   by 

leadincr dr.iperv m.inwljriur- 
ers They combine beauty 
and convenience in one 
readyinade  style " 

Decorator casements are 
aiailahle in a wide rang, of 
weaves to use in creating 
specific dimensional and 
sculptural effects. The case- 
ments come in open and 
scmi open    weaves   and    in 

liolid textured fabrics that 
echo the look of boucle, lac- 
quards and antique satins 

Once you choose the tex- 
tured quality desired, Logan 
suggests  you  select  a color 

The elephant shrew of Africa 
weighs just six ounces' 

A TOY THAT TEACHES 
can keep many youngsters- 
and their parents—happy for 
a long time to come. 

One ijifl (hat .>.eems to make 
sense is ;in educjlional calcu 
lu(or More than a toy. it'ij iin 
entirtaining electronic fla.^h 
card that pose.s about Ifi.fHK"! 
mathematical problems on four 
level* of achievement It's easy 
toU!-e The child )u.<t pushes the 
button of the answer he thinks 
IS rifiht and the calculator tells 
htm if It IS. or what the right 
answer should be 

It cnmi s in child pleasinM 
colors with a big txinus activity 
btwkUt called' Kun withMath' 
that includes puzzles pictur(> 
and activities for i hildren. plus 
comprehensive instruction and 
helpful hints for parent.- 
fdlled the "l.KtIe Profe.ssor " it 
come.- from Texas Inslru 
metu». makers of top qualitv 
product*, and even has its ow i- 
carrving strap 

It all adds up to a good Rift for 
the little professor who's num 
ber one on your list 

"He  that can endure all can 
dare all  ' Vauvenargues 

^1 

rr). ray your h\oliday be filled witfi 
wonder and all your wisties conne 
true. Many ttianks for your loyal, 
continued support. 

J&W AUTO PARTS 
225 Woter St. Ph. 565-8727 

^1-^<$t.?>^ 
^   V_v' 

^|0 ^1 
, \      AAh ChrUtmas 

.   '   ,     • bf lU ring out their 

kymphonv of joy. we 

echo (tielr glod 

message uith 

wibtick for a tiappv 

holiday »ed!>on. for 

/i \   vou and those you 

'. \      hold dear. 

aw. 

ELEANOR PEDERSON 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
 ? T~ 

that will be compal,t>le with 
room furnishings and one 
tha' doesn't compete with 
Christmas "In other words, 
clioose a color that is M>ftly 
subservient to plav second 
lead to the season's bright 
reds, greens and metallic 
tones 

"The neutrals and natu- 
rals are perfect Christmas 
toil, such as whites, off* 
whites, beiges, tans and soft 
tones of earth colors Then 
plan dramatic w-ays to deco 
r.iie windows to make them 
1 focal point in holiday de 

-•ign. '  Logan says 
The simplest trei.lnient is 

to hang a wreath in the 
mndow. Log.in points out 
,\dding garlands and bowt 
lo frame the window can 
give the feeling of a person- 
jli/ed greeting card For 
safety s sake, use only 
llami'proof decorations 

"There are many ways 
lu make windows more 
i:ii port ant and decorative 
.11 Christmas," says Logan 

All yuu need is the desire 
(or doing 

tCUC !'«:•£ -s{ 3irwiST 
C£cr>K«p <^.e* vovAce WHIM 
'T -TOOK 111, 9fn^ TO -navfi 
qbO Milt*  ACCoSt THI CoeA{. 
5IA.1HA1 t *L' avlCAAt Of 
AeOuT eS Milts  A   PAY! 
'\<l.   UJ\ -        -s       - 

Focus on a 
lUcrry lalirisfiims 

Smile! Thcec ChristmaB >«iBhe8 
are going to develop into 

a note of sincere appreciation. ir\\    R 

•.l. SNIUS 

BASIC PHOTO 
5*5-7627 

Wttw Strtft . Htn^triM 

GRACE AND GREG 
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Have a Hofiday filled 
to the brim with mernment. 

and fin.     Thanks, all !^!, 

SPORTSWEAR OF CALIFORNIA 
26'A" Water St  Hdn.      565-9527 

St. Nick's Village 
•-  f'r-'w 

S3ov*tu reone ^HO AAWT 
-r»  JOIU -Mt   ABMV   *T THfie 

ot**- p*ct Ciu tuLisr iop*Y 
110 tMr PUAVf P eMTKV 
raOfrCAM. 9VAI.IFIEP 

ro T*>t JP TO 2/0 B«t& 

By Dorothy Vondenbrink 

1 

h*fl5Santa ?ooms 

in. hi!> pack 

filled to 

ovfrflowing 

with joy. 

pface. and 

contentment 

for all. 

Happv liolidav!> 

One enoh^inted winters night 
Around the fifth of December 

I wallted by bright starlight 
Or at least so I remember. 

The sagebrush whispered softly 
As I dreamily passed by 

And the moonlight cast a path 
Which irresistibly caught my eye. 

As 1 walked along the moon made path 
For what seemed a long long while, 

I came uuon a strange little man 
Who charmed me with  his smile. 

He said he had been waiting for me 
How long he would not tell 

But how he knew I would take that path. 
Was a secret he guarded well. 

He took my hand so gently 
And in the twinkling of an eye 
We were in a charming village 
Beneath a candv colored skv. 

The village was so peaceful 
-And it glistened in the light 

For the gaily colored houses nestled 
In a snowy field of white. 

Then the strange man turned to me and said. 
I see you are confused; 

Well this is St. Nicks special place 
Seen by only those whom he'll choose. 

He took me to the Toy Factory 
Where elves gaily worked away 

And said, our schedule is very close 
For these toys must be done today. 

As I watched I saw each part 
Put gently into place 

,\nd I knew the work would soon be done 
If they continued at that pace. 

As we walked out of the factory 
We saw elves loading the Sleigh 

It wouldn't be long before St. Nick 
W'ould be merrily on his way. 

I thought of all the children 
Their stockings hung with care 

Trusting that St. Nicholas 
Would place their presents there. 

I thought of little children 
In countrici; far and near 

Who do not celebrate Christmas 
And of St. .Nicholas they never hear. 

A sadness fell upon mo 
For the joy they would not share 

Because without a childlike faith and trust 
St. .Nicholas can't come there. 

I wondered how I could reach 
The parents everywhere 

And tell them of St. Nicholas 
So this tradition they could share. 

Then when St  Nick mounts his sleigh 
For his preChnstmas call 

He would visit ever\' child on earth 
Bringing love and joy to all. 

Then the boys and girls who have been good 
Would know they were doing fine. 

And the bad boys and girls could mend their ways 
.And their parents they would mind 

I was so deeply lost in thought 
That I almost failed to see 

St. Nick on his sleigh, with a Jollv Laugh 
Wave good by to his elves and me. 

I turned to speak to the strange little man 
.\nd was surprised as I could be 

For I wasn't in a village at all 
I was standing by a Joshua tree. 

Santas park i.* 

hriiiiinin^ w itii 
our godd wishes 

and thanlvr>. 

VISITOR'S BUREAU 
1228 ARIZONA 

JOHNNIE'S 
WHMI   SERVICE 

Lake Meod & Boulder Hwy.        565-7181 

-^ * 'Holi4*rt 
-* ' ••}iol,4tys 

?J>    ^     a <3> 

VjTJitXi JC A Jli \ vjffi3    ^> 
Christmas is a warm holiday when families 

share in festive prcp' *.     >-. s_ 

i^j^ arations ... here's   '^Jfjt 

*^W   hoping yours is     ^^Lj' 

happiest ever.   'L'^*.' H|L. v 

4 i   ^Jt ^\. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN PRO SHOP 
Urmlristm 

CHRISTMAS BIRD FEEDER 
Those of you who are kind to our fine, feathered friends 

all year "round will want to add some extra holiday fare 
to your bird feeder. Cranberries and popcorn make a spe- 
cial treat as do small boxes of suet and seed 

DecoratinK a small tree near your house will provide 
color for you. and nourishment for the birds. Here are a 
few suggestions for decorating your bird tree: 

MOI.IDAY   HOICHMTS — 
Loop colored ribbon through 
the hole of a doughnut, and 
add a sprig of holly berry. 
Hang on tree with wire. 

POPCORN .STKINCS—String 
popcorn onto 20 to 24 Inch 
lengths of heavy duty 
thread. Hang, looped, onto 
bird tree. 

CKANBtKKItS ~ Using 
wire, string cranberries and 
shape into a circle, leaving 

a length of wire at the end. 
to attach to the tree. 
OKANGE   HALVES — Cut 
oranges in half Make three 
holes, equidistant, around 
the edge of each half, about 
' i" down from edge Push 
ends of pipe cleaners 
through each hole, secur- 
ing firmly at lower end. At 
tOD of pipe cleaners, twist all 
three ends together tightly 
Using another pipe cleaner 
as a loop, attach to tree 

i.*£5- 

Lots of old-fashioned cheer to 

everyone. >Ve hope Chri.stmas is 
A time for happy family gath- 
erings. Thanks to oufMriends. 

TOWNHOUSE 
MOTEL 

'^?*?rir|"5^^*"'^ 

Mevuf CMMUU 

OMflL TboMk Yoa 

COLE'S 
TRAILER SUPPLY 

1100 N. BMr. Hwy. 
5654724 

May the joy 
of Christmas 
once again fill 
your heart and 
home with 
and lasting 
serinity. 

M y^lVuj^tjrvcL^ 

To all of our 
friends and 

/ neighbors we 
wish a most joyous 

and happy 
Holiday Season. 

MAYOR AND MRS. LORIN L WILLIAMS 
k 
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yeiit Tamih Hi&tcMft o|(&i yea 
-i- ^^^^"-^^ 

tyoiD 

\^^^ Happv holida)*' Mope they're 
'^.il Picked With spirited, fun times 
^      jnd lot4 of special Christmas cheer. 

BASIC BEAUTY SALON 

% 

CO     *->• 

%/ f/l/l((' U'^^i WO) fe 
Lv 

V 
.\. 

^/^^ 

-A ^"    ^ ,treasuresU- 

\      tor >«"•     ^ 
1   our friend 

i^:^ir 
\' 

KAERCHER INS. AGENCY 
725 S. 8TH St. Los Vegos 384-7813 384-2813 

Fill up the 
holidays with 
many happy memories. .{v:r 
Our thanks for letting us serve youV\^ 

CHEVRON STATION 

Dear Santa. 
I Love you. How is Rudolph and the elves? I wont a 

pun and a bike. Merry Christmas. 

name Ronald }iendcrson 

Dear Santa. 
How are the Hives? And How arc the Rain Deer'' 1 

hope you Bring mc a Babby Kitten and wake up 

ihupbleena. 

your frind 
Stephanie Lacy 

Dear Santa. 
how are vou'' arc you 

fide how is Rudolph is he 
fide 1 like vou santa You 
are nice to me I am going 
to pet you sonic cookies 
and milk. The End 

Tina Marie Rosaies 

Dear Santa. 
1 uant a Bike. Santa 

how is Rudolph' I like him 
1 want a Doll. 1 wjnt a 
Ball. Good-bv! 

Dear Santa. 
are you feeling good? 

are you making toys? I 
hope you are. 

Kenny Hughes 

Dear Santa. 
I Love you and I Like 

The way you Do Thcni 
Funny Tricks and wold 
you Please bring me a 
Bike? 

Beckv Tafova 

Dear Santa. 
I want a flying Aces 

Attack Carrier and a new 
bike and a tedd\ Bear and 
a picture ot vou. 1 Love 
\ou to. 

Lo\e Mike Kinp 

^.S\ 

Thanks fn our loval (rienils fur 

rh( ir C''>n(iJi-ni.c \ 

ED'S AUTO REPAIH 
1 Water Street 

Chervl Miller 

MERRY 
*aV CHRISTMAS 

~ TOOLR 
FRIENDS 

To friendfi old and new, 

may ur uv.v/? you the greetings 

of the Season. Many thanks 

for a I lowing us 

to senr you. 

•• 

HELPFUL HINTS 
A h»n you re mdkine v-u' 

holidavjtift liJt. rrmcmSpr th,i- 
prcsmt* «hich blrnd b*aut\ 
>»ith prartiralily arr alvka\t 
-ipprwialpd 

TO BLEND BEAUTY tnd 
prtctiCihty in « 91ft. many 
people favor « blendor by 
Wiring 

ji  —.^——— 

Tikr bjpndorfc. for rxaniplf 
Therr srr t xarir-ls n| hlenrlnrs 
by Warini; thdt look «k good 
•k th»y birnd Thrir tlyling 
•dd> to Ihr briuly of my 
kilrhni doror and Ihry conx' 
viiih a variety of innovative 
fealur<*» fturh as. 1 J kperdb for 
chffi control-plus a Time 
keoprr for prrritr bl»iidinj: 
up to bO fcfcondu or a Flavh 
BIrnd wtling Ihal provides 
>plil jfcond on/off blending 
on any .pcrd 

The fiverup heat rr^mtant 
Power Pitcher with a nn spill 
pounng Up has a reml^^ able 
ba^e for eaay cleaning, and the 
twn piece flexi ftrip lid featurt-B 
a removable two ounce me.i 
nurint: cup It all adds up to a 
Kift that will be valued (or the 
holiday and yeara to comi 

PALM MORTUARY 

Only one variety of mujh 
room 1$ grovim commercially 
in the US. It can range from 
dark brown to pure white. 
Differences are negligible, but 
the darker cmei are firmer, 
better for ikewermg, lets 
easily bruited and-tome 
believe-more flavorful. 

"Ridicule ii the test of truth." 
William Haziitt 

t s another 

Christmas 

season, ringing 

out with old 

fashioned 

joy. Hope you 

V' •"<! yours 

have the merriest 

Yuletime of 

all. To our 

warm wishes, 

add our sincere 

Thank  You." 

FLINTKOTE COMPANY 
U.S. lime Prodvcti DivistM 
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you^ Fouottte (KetcItoMift ^ei you fl(et>i 
„»• 

^^ 
\'> 

\«^?Vs'^i: Mm S>'-1^..4ii<* 

Sina 
out 

*^1' the 
,,   carols! 

Deliphl in mcrrx 

Chrisimas tunes... 

oth of lif;hthc.irt«>.l 

tun. lor > .-ilucJ p.itron.ipo, 

thanks Jo ever\one. 

J.D. MORRIS 
JEWELRY & GIFTS 

42 WATER ST. PH. 564-1515 

Aye. a\v, ma try s! 

Season's Iwst In all nlting uith our ihanh.s! 

M   marine 
1630 Foothill Orive 

Boulder City, Nev«di 8900S 

1702) 233 1321 

PARTS & SERVICE 

ART SILVERS 
MARV VANDERPOOL 

AmaiaC Gteeiucgft ^-i^ 

j.t xs.\ •> X 
3>   •Ci> 

^R >H- ''^% tk> i2> tD 

Shooting your girl?— Photographer 
offers advice to the camera buff 

I[ a pirture is worth u 
thousand word.s, amateur 
photographers ofU'n ronie 
away feoling atxiut 9D9 
words .short with their 
results, csjjeclally when 
•shootinK their ladie.s. 
Some blame their cam- 
eras, some blame the con- 
ditions and some even 
Cive up. But tflke heart, 
camera bufis. help is on 
the way Here's sound ad- 
vice from an expert 

l'«>i-|lol<>t> 

"Good pictures depend 
more on psycholocy than 
on merhanic.s." say.s 
Dwipht Hooker. "If you 
can capture what you and 
the piri foe) for each other, 
yoi'll have a picture to 
cherish and be proud of." 

Hooker should know, 
.-•inee he makes hi.s living 
shooting beautiful pic- 
tures of beautiful women 
for Playboy. Hooker dis- 
misses   complex   equip- 

nu'iil. preferrintJ to con- 
cntrnlo on planning and 
rarinK 

The simphcity ol an 
Instamatic-type camera 
lets you concentrate on 
the (cellnR you're trying 
to capture on ftlm." he 
iwints out. "If you don't 
let the camera pet in the 
way, you 11 help h'-r be- 
come a-A-are of the vl.sual 
impact .she makes on you 
rather than the vusual 
impact she'll make on the 
film 

"Take your time," he 
continues. "Explore sev- 
eral anples and let the 
pirl move naturally Wom- 
en have an intnltivi- 
know ledRe about how to 
look graceful. 

"No cirl Iikrs to be pho- 
tocraphed when she does- 
ni feel she's lookinc hei 
best,' says Hooker, "so 
don't ju.st whip out your 

camera and expect to take 
a nood picture 

Talk to her. let her feel 
your enthusia.sm Think 
about how you feel about 
her. let her know it." 

^ilt llir fruiiii' 

Before you even beKlii 
to shoot. Hooker advises 
a few thlnps you should 
k-ep in mind. "Fill the 
frame with your subject, 
he says. "Keep thi- llKht- 
inp simple and retain nat- 
ural settinRs. You would- 
n't shoot a nude in a 
kitchen, for example, but 
in a bathtub you mipht 
find what you've been 
lookinR for." 

Hooker advises usmp a 
snia)] format camera. 
k'-epinK the subject relax- 
ed, tryinp to shoot when 
there are few. if any peo- 
ple around. 

If you want the p<'rfect 
.settinR," .says Hor>ker. try 
the beach lust before sun- 

rLse ;uid shoot for about 
two hours. Early morning 
lipht Is very gentle and 
nattering." 

Hooker suppests taking 
along about three or four 
rolls of film. "Don't be too 
hard on your.self or expect 
each shot to be a master- 
piece," he says "When I 
.shoot a centerfold I'm 
happy If 1 pet one pood 
picture out of a roll with 
36 exixwures. 

Relax and enjoy what 
you re doing. It'll show in 
the picture. 

"A photo of .someone 
you care for should be 
memorable." says Hooker 
"You should be able to 
look at the picture and 
not only enjoy the way 
the girl looks, you .Miould 
be able to say, 'Yes. that's 
exactly the way I feel 
about her'" 

T^^ 

fferc'i   hc^i'^g 

J|L_ t:\af bcou'li! 

\ fhlngs lie ohcoci 

lor all ojr valued 

customer durinj ihe 

Chriitrnci seo:on. 

wcm wr 

n   niun    PHOHH.KXPHKK   II-.KIH   H.H.k.r   l-n-V   tin-         «VMJ    MKI,   "^VMI     I'l  V< K.   -»'»    i.li..f.(:r..|il.rr.   -..nir 
IH.I.ir.-   .in   dii.di;..".   O.ik   sir. .1   Brj. Ii   ..I   i..-.n.   ii-iriK  u . i.n.rr..   —   l.iil   llu.   liin.    lli.    pi tr.ipli.r   .lu.l   ill.    eirl 
Kodiili lifltimHii.   \-l.'> ramrra. ,.l Hii^ri. 

Hi! 
Merry 

Christmas 
King   out, 

sing out hearty 

good wishei 

for holiday cheer. 

1136 N. BOULDER HWY. 565-9597 

Holiday time 
is aglow, in the 

hearts of young 
and old.  Add to it» 
warmth our bright 

"thank vou." 

v 
Pickarts Radiator Service 

1801 N. Boulder Hwy Ph. 564-2724 

Christmas 
Greetings 

TO ALL OUR 
FRIENDS b 
NQGKBOfiS 

IN 
HENDERSON 

Mrs. Peter H. Finch 

V^ v..'.-.-»-i 

i'l/ay your holiday be filled with 
wonder and all your wishes come 
true. Many thanks for your loyal, 
continued support. 

AULIA CHRISTOPHERSON 
1311% NEVADA HIWAY ^„ ,„,, 
BOULDER CITY 293-1844 

May the sparkle of Christmas light 
your way through a season of happy 
days. YoiT friendship is precious ... 

MULLEN'S JEWELRY 
26-C Wofer St. Henderson 

X.he ever-lasting meaning of the 
Christmas season lives m a 
single word — peace As •we all 
celebrate •with merriment of the 
season, let us pause also to 
recall its timeless message of 
peace and good •will lo^jgpd men. 
And let us thank you for your 
kind patronage all year long. 

TWE 
HENDERSON 
BRANCH OFFICE 

First Western Saving   E^ 
\sMKiili"M   •   Mam Offii-r  I IK lj\ \ rjj<. Blvd   Soulh   •   lis Vffjs   \rt»d«^^ ~'~'~^— 

l^ieiada's LanJesl....\s$cts (her A Quarter Billion Dollan ~ 

SOLTHtRN DiVtSION 
Homr Offlcr    I IB Us Vryu Blvd Suuth     'Dcctiui    Lu Vrpi 

•fommeicul feniei    Ln Vcgu 
• Boukvird Mall    Lu Vc|u 
*Civu nui   North Lis Vc|u 

*Weii Chatlriinn and Rancho   Lu Vc|ai 
*Hfndr»ofl    ^08 S Bouldri Highway 
*na/«I>wnlnn    l^i Vt§a> 

•OH^iArVUDAYS 

NOKTHEItN DIVISION 
tlko   :iOOMahoSir«t 
Reno - IJJ"* S Virpnia Avenut 
By   *4« Aullmar Aotnut 
Carton Cily - FioniKi Shoppin|CcnUr 
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Fe>t\\t' Corklails 
For Trelolalrrs 

MODK\sm<i>H»: Chill- 
ed cola and limon and lime 
soda mixrd half-and-half 
Pour over ire cubes and add 
orange slices, pimapplc 
spears .•'•'d niara.'ichino 
cherries 

>KW rwiM: Chilled or- 
ange juice and quinine wat- 
er mixed half-and-half 
Servf as is or over ice cubes 

>•< \KII I SLINC: Sea.son 
chilled tomato juice uith 
dashes of Worcestershire, 
Tabasco, lemnn juice and 
riliry salt InMTt a celery 
slick stirrer. 

KI>S1\N solR: Mix 
equal parts of chilled stroni; 
tea and cranberry juice 
Add frozen. concentrat«'d. 
undiluted lemonade to 
ta.ste. Add an cRg white for 
every 4 cups and shake un- 
til frothy Serve with oranRi' 
slices aiid maia.schmo cher- 
ries 

Thursday. December 2.1  lf»7fi 

Rtn HOLLY BkRRIES 
A legend relates that on 

the first Christmas night, 
when the shepherds went 
to the manger, a ntUc lamb 
following them was caupht 
by the holly thorns, and the 
red berries are the drops 
of iti blood that f roie on the 

-branches. 

,-•.. »<wtMwwga»*«- 

Ahoiil llif House: 

CWst 
is porn »«« 

tt7 ui ri-joue 
and join logethir uilh 

Chmtmai spirit 
to iciibrale Hn hirlh. 

CARL'S AIR CONDITIONING 
& SHEET METAL^ 

510 Sunset 56M751 

Install ceramic tile in kitchen — 
a rewarding do-it-yourself project 

^HAU 0^ (j^/ili^tm^ 
)r>  lune Viil^i Ihe iOi'<l o' 

-^~^       Chfis'mas. vie e»lend 
Our  no'e  o'   "•-•;' 

4?^" 

THE PEPLOWSKI FAMILY 

CEE JAYS CLOTHES 
1268 Wyoming St Ph. 293-4444 

Yes, you can install ce- 
ramic tile yourself Even 
if you're the lady of the 
house. For it's not a job 
that takes mu.scles. Actu- 
ally all it takes is plain 
old common sense and the 
ability to follow instruc- 
tions 

The backsplash ot a 
kitchen i.s a good first 
project for the bepinncr 
Us an uncomplicated job. 
and it's one that makes a 
lot of sen.se Because it 
means an end to endless 
repaperinR and repainting 
of hard-lo-clcan areas be- 
hind the stove, sink and 
food preparation centers 

And. if.s an inexpensive 
way to give a kitchen a 
decorative lift. 

Here, courtesy of the 
Tile Council of America, 
is your guide to tiling a 
handsome and efticient 
backsplash: 

• Bring a rough sketch 
or photo, with measure- 
ments indicated, to your 
tilc dealer, so he can help 
you figure out how much 
tile youll need, tell you 
where to start the job. 
recommend the proper ad- 
hesive and grout. ct<:. 

SomrlliinB -iirri.il 

• Pick a design and col- 
or you really love, even if 
It mi^ht cost a bit more 
than a plainer version For 
remember, ceramic tile 
last.s and lasts, so you can 
afford to spend more than 
you would on a surfacing 
material that would have 
to be replaced every few 
years or so Al.so. you're 
saving   by  installing  the 

III INC Illf U\< KM'I V->ll ••( .. kililxn. m — .<- in lUi' 
f'U^r - llir tiilirf ^;ill Itrltiiifl llii- «l(i\f- — i^ ,i rr^itrHinfi 
flf(-il<%oitr«t-lf pri>i«-rl. \nH il iiiakio a Inl «»r *-tn*r. Hr*.pilr 
il» tatmili rftij C*"MI l«Mtk-. llii« ili-ri»riili%*' tilr ««.ill l»« ^iini* 
iiiil^illt- i« lii<- I'pitiiiitr **r i-flii iriH «. I>r«'.i*.(- .tiiH -pl.tMt r« 
Mi|>f riclit nff. ••tirl lliif.(- ii>fi*i.int p.lint |4>lt« an- .1 lltinp 
<*f lli4- p,i..|. 

tile yourself, so you're en- 
titled to something a bit 
special, aren't you" 'Vou 
can tile the average kitch- 
en backsplash for from 
$25 to $50 depending upon 
the tile you choose 

• Start with a clean, 
smooth wall. Grease is a 
no-no So is flaking paint 
And wallpaper should be 
removed. 

• Use a level to draw 
straight vertical and hori- 
zontal lines in the ana 
behind the stove. Usually 
Its the largest area of the 
backsplash. and the most 
noticeable, so this is th( 
logical place to start 

• Spread on adhesive 
viith a notched trowel Do 

We join Santa in taking this opportunity 

to wish all of our customers and friends a Merry, 

Merry Christmas. May your holiday be rich 

with the joys and blessings of happy family unity 

and warm friendships. It's been our pleasure to serve you. 

SKYLINE 
CASINO & RESTAURANT 
1741 N. BOULDER HWY.      PH. 565-9116 

a small are,i at a time, so 
the adhesive doesn't set 
before the file is in place. 

• Start with a full tile 
at counttr height, with 
edpe of the tile against the 
vertical line Just press 
the tile in place with a 
.slight twisting motion 
Work up and out towards 
the corners 

• At the corners you 
may have to cut the tiles. 
but only cut one at a time. 
Since corners are rarely 
plumb, the I lie may have 
to be cut slightly differ- 
ently. 

• Wipe excess adhesive 
on thf face of the tile 
immediately 

• A tile cutter i rentable 

lor a tew dollars from your 
tile dealer I handles the 
cutting  jobs easily. 

• Use tile nipp<rs for 
rounded cuts, such as 
around electrical outlet^s. 
pipes, etc You can rent 
th'-in, too Nibble of! small 
bites at a time, or the tile 
will break. 

(>roiilin|! Iip« 

• When the tiie IS firm- 
ly -set I at least 24 hours 
after you applied the ad- 
htsivei, you can grout 
You can mix it yourself, 
simply stirring dry grout 
into water till it has the 
consistency of heavy 
whipped cream. Or buy It 
prt-mixed Today there 
are colored grouts for ex- 
tra decorative punch So 
ktep them m mind when 
you pick your tile Picture 
a D«lft-blue design on a 
white tile, for example. A 
blue grout would really 
emphasize  the design. 

• Spread on the grout 
with rubber trowel, squee- 
gee, etc . forcing it deeply 
into the joints. 

• U.se the handle of an 
old toothb'-ush to score 
the joint.s It 11 give you 
neat, even grout lines 

• Remove excess grout 
with damp cloth, and 
when grout has .set up suf- 
ficiently. polLsh the tile 
with dry doth. 

•Voila. you re all done! 
Booklets for do-it-your- 

solfers on how to install 
a ceramic tile floor or wall 
are available from the 
Tile Council of America, 
PO Box 2222. Princeton, 
N Y   08»40  Each is 25: 

Hi! 
Merry 

Christmas 
RlHl,'    out, 

sins; out hearty 

good uishet 

for holiday cheir. 

FISHER PEN COMPANY 
711 YUCCA STREET BOULDER CFTY, NEVADA 

293-3011 

1*^,^^'^^^^ 

Itt Santo 
go modern if 
... but tht 

sentlmetV <> 
old-fashioned, still. 

Worm greetings and thanks 
for your loyalty. 

L ELTON M. GARREH REALTY 

t»1938 
Paiicsai, Hdn,' 

^ 

ijj^_^ ~J4cxi\ \%i>liinf: all of \<:.u ^'^F"*-^ 
^"B^ a verj- special .Merry ChriMmas^j^^ 

565-3271 

Bucfeluuud Feed & Tack 

(S) 
Over the fields and through the 

snow-covered countivside go our warmest 

Christmas   wishes.   In   this  tradition,   we   greet 

our friends and customers, with hopes for your holiday 

happiness, and with genuine appreciation for your good will. 
«  • • ' ! 

STATE INDUSTRIES 
6 <»- *• 
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AwtuoE GteeiucgA 

rilr Bililr Give^ Slu-rp 
U«-f|i Sifiiiifiranrt* 

Autlioritips disagree as to 
what kind of sherp existed 
at the time of Christ Thit-e 
varieties exist in Syria and 
Palestine today, sprunn 
from the three wild •-.heep 
groups still found in Asia 

111 The Asiatic moufflei. 
depicted on Sumerian vases 
from early Babylonia, sup- 
posed to have been domesti- 
catt-d around 3.0OO B.C. 

Local Merchants Offer Novel Gifts 
Any live.alom'rs. iillice- 

eoert. >wiii|!in|! !>ini|les, re 
lirees or perhaps a family 
on your aid liM" 

ffore ai'f some irif'as to 
hflp aiivone make .\rnrri 
fa's favorite foods eas\- and 
dcliriuii.s, anytime, and al 
most anywhere Like the 
original Presto Burger elpc 
liic hamburger rni>k«T that 
shapes «ind broiLs an extra- 
luicy burger, rare to wi-ll 
done, in lusl 1 to .) minutes 
For ft>uples. a kitchen 
11111 of a p |) 11 a n r e s - I h e 
rrest(»Buiger/2. The Thiek 'n 
Ihin ri'vfrsible enoking tray 
broils two hearty burgers, 
and reveries to a dcepir 
briMling area fur steak, sand- 
wichei anri even bigger 
burgers. Turn therovei over 
.ind It's the Liddle trriddle 
lo cook ham slices, eggs, 
pancakes, hash browns, a 
T bone steak For singles. 
Ihi' PresloBurger 1 boasis 
the same features in a one- 
.s.Tvmu si/e 

Vet another big idea in 
a little package is the 
FryBaby. a mini electric 
deep fiVer Uses onlv two 
cups of oil I'nr a serving or 
two In a Jiffy or two of 
French  fried  potatoes. 

chii-ken.   shrimp,   onion 
rings,  even   doughnuts. 
Cumes with Its own lift and 
drain spoon. Snap on the lid 
lo store   oil   without   spills 
or odor for at the ready use. 

For kids of an\ age. the 
Presto Hot Dogger, the elec- 
tric   hut  dog cooker   that 
cooks   1   to  j wieners from 
the   inside   out  in   lust  fiO 
seconds.   La.sl. but  far from 
lea.vt.   consider the   modern 
Presto   pressure   cooker   for 
working   wives,   house 
hu.sbands,   families  large  or 
;.mall  t'ooks so many kinds 
iif   favorite   foods   .3   \a   10 
tmes  faster,   and  saves  not 
only time, but precious fuel 
as  well    The exclusne 
pre.v«ure   regulator and   au 
lomalic    air   vent   make   it 
even   easier  lo  use    And 
there are models to fit every 
budget    and    e\ery    decor. 
Would   you   believe  a  lole 
along   electric   pressure 
cooker? Vet. indeed! 

As the Christmas season begins 
to sparkle with joy and excitement 
for all. may we take a moment to 
say thanks so much for your loyal 
patronage throtjghout the year. 

CLARK MACHINE TOOL 
HARRY & JEANNE 

# ^ r^f 3JJ 

, »«tf- f r-r^ /^ £-        '" ""* ^°PPy spirit 
lISTmaS ol the holiday 
mthal abounds, we 

Tc I^C thank our iaithlul 
I o   I Cb     neighbors and irienefs. 

THE PAK RATS 
Dennis, Bile Jean^Oenise b Derrick 

Jo/€^-|^tev[4^ 
Our wish? The loveliest, merriest 
Yule to you ond the family. It's 

a pleosure knovi/ing and serving you 

XaRoe'ftSlcmDeaglii 
303 Water St 56&^844 

' QJhdfymUf 

PAC OUT 
DRIVE INN 

139 WATER ST. HDN. 
565-8416 

CONTINENTAL GOURMET RECIPES 
NOW  HERE 'N A FREE BOOKLET 

Thu elegant dnh n easy to make with the aid of the Inih 

The sophisticated the gourmets, and those on the 
Continent are into it And novi, tried and proven and 
different reeipes^enhanced bv a touch ol the Irish—are 
the "in ' thing and can add delight to your menus for 
holidays and thereafter iThe recipe booklet, luted 
below. IS fre«- to our  readers I 

Start evening enlertaininent   \*ith 

IRISH WHISKEY SOUR 
1 1/2 Ol of .lameson Irish whiskey 

juice of one lemon 
spoonful of sugar 
shake with chipped icc 

For a  main course    lr\ 

FILLETS OF SOLE ST. BRIGID 

'^ 

Merry Christmas 
May you have a wonderful Christmas, 

bright with happiness and joy. 

1245 Boulder Hwy., Hdn.     564-1834 

'"^"^...^J^   -? ^ C—.r*"**^ 
: cup cream 
'. glass Jameson Irish 

chopped parsley 
salt 

pepper 

4 fillets of sole 1, 
1 o«  mushrooms ] 
2 ozs  onions 
4 U7.S butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 egg 

.Method 
Kinely chop the mushrooms and onions and cook m 

2 oz» of butter La> the fillets vnth the top side towards 
the table, pat them out with heavy knife or meat chopper 
.Spread the fillets vkiih the mushroom and onion mixture 
Fold the fillets o\er. place them in a buttered dish, add 
Jameson Irish and a little chopped par-sley C over with 
fish stock Season to taste with salt and pepper and poach 
until cooked When cooked remove fish and place on a 
hot dish. Keduce the liquid to a pint and thicken with 2 
ois of butler and the flour mixed together Cook for 
about ten minutes, stirring all the time Remove from 
heat, mix in the yolk of egg and the cream Cover the 
fillets of sole with the sauce and gla/* under grill 

Kor recommended desM-rt 

IRISH WHISKEY TRIFLE 
Split 1x8 Ol .iponge cake in two. spread the slices with 

raspberry or strawherrv jam and put Ihein together again 
Cut the sponge cake into small cubes Place the pieces in 
a glass bowl, add I ou of diced fruit salad, and sprinkle 
with a glass of James<in  Irish 

Pour a 1 2 pi of good custard over the sponge and 
allovh' to cool 

When cold decorate with 1'2 pt. of whipped cream, 
cherries and angelica 

Of course, the perfect way to say goodbye, and to end 
a delightful evening is with 

IRISH COFFEE 
1 1'2 oz Jameson Irish 

1 rjr 2 teaspoons of sugar 
^'t.^ ir. strong blacl. ci ffce to top of glast 
Brim with lightly whipped cream 

Want these —and many other sophisticated recipes—at 
no cosf Merely write for the free booklet   ".\ Ciuide To 
Irish  Cooking With A Little Spirit." c o Milton penstrr 
As.sociates. 540 Madison Avenue. New York. \ Y   10022 

I HE HH>I ( HKIS1 U-f.s 
In England. Chn.stmas li 

said to have been observed 
first as a holiday in 521 AD 
when King Arthur cele- 
brated his victory m retak- 
ing York. 

^ 'Twas the mgkt 
Before Christinas., 

Time for us to say * 
thank you to our many friends, 

wishing them all "Merry Christmas"! 

BOOK BIN 
MARILEE'S STATUARY 

RADIO SHACK 

508 NEV. HWY. Ph. 293-3149 

Iflom/C^l^^ 

May the joy 

and peace of an 

old fashioned 

Christmas fill 

your hearts 

and home. 

/ m   KERR-MOCEE CH0\4ICAL CORPORATION 
POSI   OMICIBOtsS    •    HlNumsON. NLVHO*    S90l> 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

joyous 

The maiciral svason 

of Christmas is 

hfri' . . . joy and 

happiness lo all. 

BeiuCiKg 
Laim 

642 S. BUr. Hwy. 
56&-7712 

EVERYONE 

JOIN OUR 
NEW YEARS 
I     EYE 
^   PARTY 

* Free Hots    ^ Noisemakers 

Gold Mine Club 
Bud Franklin - Dora - Sallle - Larry 

23 Water St. 
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BoMue'ft 
Batl&Tocfete 

719 L Uke Mead Or. 
564^760 

yeut Fovettie Wl&ukufh o(|&i you 
thett AKHUOE 6teetutg» 

„»»^«<»»,»i*.ij»A*.aftC>H»fc«r >^ .* • 

HAVE 
Your beautifully di'cu 

r4tt'd holtd.iv Horn*' can turn 
into d bla/tnR ricdlhtrap 
more reminiscent of 
"Dantp'v Inferno" than "Thr 
Night   Before Chri>tmas " 

It h^ppf-ns evrry yetr in 
hornet just like yuun The 
tracedv i.\ that it doei^n't 
have tu happen at all 

By UMnn a little common 
s¥n%*'   and   folloumn   kom*> 

SAFE HOLIDAY 
1^ 

'"^''^Eu 

kimple tip!..  .Vina  l.iff i   Chnstma*   Irei" 
inr 111 the nation'«  (rnshly cut onr «nd krpp it 

ljb«li-tl by a rt-cogni/ed Irsl 
ing Idboratorv Chrck all 
Itllht strings tu inakr suir 
thfv art- II) top notch condi- 
tion, with no frayrd cords 

— Npvpr l<j»ve lifhu on 
when no ttne is home and 
unplui! th« m before retirmt 
for the ninht. 

--Don't   use   candlfs or 
other opi-n flame* around a 
Chfistmas tree or any other 
combuttible   materials   A 

properly watered    Keep the   C'hristma* tree  can  quickly 
outdoors   until   you're   become a torch 

Don't   he afraid  to   •-'• 

If you plan to us* a real 
kelect   a 

Casualty 
larfEest   home    inaurer«.   be 
lieves you can avoid holiday   tree 
.season  fires this year ready to decorate 

In addition to  offerinii          -After   takinij   the  tree for more advice'  Especially 
traditional safety reminders,  home, cut off the end of the if you're in charBc of Christ- 
Aetna    experts    [>oint    out   trunk  dia|tf>nally at least an mas  decorations   for  an of- 
that   wood    burnmii   slovrs  inch above  the orimnal cut fice   or   other  public   place, 

beinii used in more and   Make suie the tree is placed find   out    what   your   state 
homes now  and de    m   a   sturdy   container   and and   local  fire  laws  permit, 

check   the   water   level Local   (ire departments can 
frei|uently answer   most   questions and 

-Other dec'iratinns are happy to head off pos 
should be kept as firesafe as sible trouble before it begins, 
the tree   Curtains should be Here's   another   thought 

CHRISTMAS 

are 
more 
serve some s)>ecial attention 
this holiday season. 

While the stoves are pleas- 
ant  to use and can  provide 

S.>.w...».^,>».—».-...~»~s.«~. ~~ —«.•».  

h:.;ir;";;!e:'X:M ;,e   pulUd   i;a;k-at least SIX ,n Jhe last few year, de- 
^LlUH.nrf  operated   i»ches   from   electric   lights pendable. comparatively in- 

installed  -'^'J'^P-f,^,;^^  ,„p,,y,d in windows. expens,^e smoke detecting 
-Whenever possible pur devices recognized by re- 

chase decorations made of spected testing laboratories 
non combustible   materials, have  been   produced   which 

lives at Christmas 

according  to 
codes and   the manutac 
turer's directions. 

It's also very important, 
the   exi>erts  agree,  to  keep Things   such   as  manger   can  save 

      - i-d with un    and   anytime     How   about all decorations,  wrapping scenes  covere 
paper   and  other   cumbusti    treated    cotton   "snow"  or that for a thoughtful Christ- 
ble materials away from the   hav   filled   mangers should mas    present    to    someone 
stove at all times   Wrapping  not be used you love' 
paper should not be burned        —When replacing burnt- One more reminder on the 
in   stoves  or   fireplaces    It   out   bulbs,   make   sure   the road to a merry   t'hristmaft. 

light string IS unplugged first Don't take .VNY  ch«nces 
— The   switch   used  t o in   your home this year, or 

tree lights should be any   year    Kire  is  unfor- 
located some distanci- away giving,   a   quick   killer   that 

should    be   discarded   in   a 
metal  trash   can  or garbage 
bag  and immediately  taken  turn on 
outdoors for collection 

Here are some .asy-to-  from the tree and the elec- 
relating   to trical  outlet   should   not be 

hicated under the tree. 
follow   tips 
Christmas decorations 

doesn't give second chances 
1977 is going to be a great 

year. Let's share it together. 

ay 
the spiritual joy 

of the Holy Sea- 

son reside in your 

hearts and bring 

you outward 

happiness, in- 

ner contentment. 

TO OUR LOYAL PATRONS .. . OUR WARM GRATITUDE 

DOM'S SHOE REPAIR 

'Wise men' began custom of 
Christmas gifts 

Christmas is gift-giving 
time, and has been for cen- 
turies. But hov», the chil- 
dren ask, did the custoni 
originate? 

With gold, frankincense 
and myrrh — these were the 
gifts of the Magi, the wise 
men who followed the 
Christmas star to find an In- 
fant King. 'VV'hcn ihcy reach- 
ed Bethlehem, they gave 
their treasures to the Holv 
Child. 

Their offerings were the 
first Christmas gifts — the 
start of a warm tradition 
that flourishes to this day. 

Because   the   wisi-   m.-n 

brought gifts to the nunger. 
the tradition of Christmas 
giving IS a hallowed one. 
They gave from iheir hearts, 
in joy and uonder, as the 
most   thoughtful   gifts  are 

still given today. 
The legend of Santa Claus 

also contributes to our 
Christmas gift-giving cus- 
tom. HIS storv vanes from 

country to country, but the 
most popular tradition says 
the first Santa Claus was St. 
Nicholas, a bishop in Asia 
Minor in the fifth century. 

.As legend has it, the bish- 

op determined to help three 
daughters of a poor man by 
providing them with dow- 
ries so they could get mar- 
ried. 

Secretly, the good saint 
crept to the roof of the fam- 
ily home to throw a hag of 
gold down the chimney each 
Christmas Eve for three 
years until all the girls were 
wed. 

The story says that on the 
third Christmas, the father 

.sy vs the Heavens rejoiced when Christ 

was born, so let us rejoice too, in peace 

and brotherhood. At this holy holiday we 

say thanks to our warm and loyal friends. 

BURL'S TIRE CENTERS 
HENDERSON-BOULDER CITY-LAS VEGAS 

^ope you've got lots of good things for 
our friends and patrons. And please deliver 

this wish—Happy Holiday for Everyone! 

FROM 
CONTINENTAL 
TELEPHONE 

4L\1> ITS EMPLOYEES OF 
HEWERSOS 

Families, friends, neighbors gather to 

share the warmth and blessings of 

Christmas. We greet our friends and say 

thanks to all. 

CENTRAL MARKET 
1101 Arizona 

Boulder City, Nov. 

'^ Heigh'ho the merryo! 

It's Christmas one* 

again. And ieiiy Santa 

rides the range, carrying 

our geod wishes and gratitude. 

AUTO SPECIALISTS 
917 NEV. HWY. PH. 293-2209 

-*, 
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i^^l^^'i' iwin<**i -mmmm^mmtm^' W'flN^* • •^•.•*' >•>••**«*•' 

"MERHV OID S\M* •• Iil^l^tration from Chri^tn^a6 
Drawings for llif lliinun Karc by riionij* Naul, 
1890. Courtcsv of Thi' Ntu-Vork }!i»loriral So- 
ciety, Nt'w York. 

Ireetings! Just a friendly note to say 

We wish you the merriest Christmas Day! 

BOULDER PLUMBING 
1320 Wyoming 

Ph. 293-1345 

O" l<*y 'hi* Moson . . . good 
tidings for all. and a warm 

"thanks, " to our mony patrons. 

VAN VALEY'S SHOES 
123 Water St.   Henderson 

mmmmsmw:m0:«Mmmm 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON 

FROM THE 
MANAGEMENT 

& 

STAFF 
AT 

StauflTer 
CHCMICALS 

• » » » ,» ,»j } A.\ y vmwmmx 

CHRIM.MAS CARD from about the J800«. LoJor 
lithography by Raphjcl Ruck and Sons. Photo- 
graph courtesy of The Oakland Museum. 

Holiday Cheer 
Jov is not in thinpn, it is in <is. 

Wagnvr 

<'hecrfuhi«>» and content are great beautifipri-. and 
are famoiio preservers of youthful looks. 

Dirkrna 
* *        -k 

Vk'c do not know how cheap the seeds of happiness 
are, or we should trailer tnem ofteiier. 

Loucll 
'*       *       * 

Tl'lial signifies wii-hinp and liopinp for better tinie-' 
U'e may make these timen better if we bestir our- 
selves. 

Franklin 
«       *       * 

You were made for enjoyment, and tlie world was 
filled with tilings which )ou will enjov. urilew \iiu 
are too proud to be pleased by them, or too gras)i- 
ing to care for wlut you cannot turn to other a>- 
count than mere delight. 

Ruskin 
• •       •» 

Evcrj day that is born into the world rnmrs like .1 
burst of music, and rings its«'lf all the da\ through; 
and thou shalt make of it a dance, a dirge, or u life 
march, as thou wilt. 

St. Francis do Salrs 

Christmas Trees Recycled 
To Balance Our Ecology 

Earh year whole lorrsis of younf .spruce trees are 
chopped down in their prime and displayed with 
decoration.s a.^ Christmas trees in million.', of Ameri- 
can homes Aft<'r the two-week holiday season, they 
are discarded 

But ChrLstmas trees can now be rerycied They can 
be given a second Ulc in which their organic com- 
ponent.", can be put to work nurturing other llle 
A machine known as a wood chipper instantly re- 
duces them to valuable garden mulch 

This mulch retains soil moisture and can be ap- 
plied on top of snow to protect bulbs and stems of 
younc trees and shrubs Also, this coarse sawdust-like 
stuff is as good as salt or sand lor improving traction 
on icy driveways 

Discarded Christmas Trees 
Help Prevent Beach Erosion 

Each year hundreds of volunteers {rom. .-icveral 
Long Island communities gather discarded Christmas 
trees in order to Implant them in the fragile dunes 
of Fire Island across the bay, which helps to prevent 
the sand from Uing blown off and washed away 

(^y^^^/i^ L^A^^tma4 

ijvndinfc hearty uUhvx for all 

Hclvr table things to fill your 

nlorkings to oierflouinfi. 

yterry Chri»tmn» ami lhnrtk». 

RANGEL'S TV & REPAIR 
21 Aniiy St. Ph. 565-9338 

'4^  /-a- 

Marzipan: Tanud Holiday SM«'«'1 'I 
Maraipan. which i.s basi- 

cally a simple combination 
of almniid.s and .^'igar. is 
considered the peerless con- 
fection for holiday tables, 
all over Europe It appears 
in manv forms - not only 
exqulMto bonbons, usually 
.shaped into (ruils and vec- 
etables, but alvi as the deli- 
cious bittersweet ingredient 
tn all .sorts of cakes and 
cookies and pastries 

Marzipan has an ancient 
history,   having   been   cre- 

ated by the Persians .ind 
Epyptians shortly after the 
birlh of Christ It has al- 
ways been a.s.sociated with 
elaborat*' dishes and deco- 
rations, especially at Chri.st- 
nias Then, biikeries display 
cakes and rookies trimmed 
with holly leaves and fig- 
ures .If Santa Claus in col- 
ored mar/ipan Some of the 
tine pati.'..series create elab- 
oral»- ...culptured di.'iplays 
showing entire scenes 

:i 

Dreamy, 
the gift 
of sleep 
Judging from the num- 

ber of newspaper articles 
on insomnia, there are 
million-s of people to whom 
the best possible gift would 
be a Kood lught s sleep 

While no bedding-maker 
can guarantee sound 
sleep, its agreed by the 
experts that a comfortable 
mattress is a prime re- 
quirement. So a brand- 
new .Tiattress and box 
spring set could be an ideal 

;^holiday gift for a memb«r 
Vif  your family,  or your- 

-*<» 

:^isGs 

In this season of happy thoughts and warm 

hearts, we extend a special "Thank you" to all our good 

friends and patrons for your confidence. 

loyally and support... a Merry Christmas to alll 

SENATOR HOWARD CANNON 
& FAMILY 
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• The Wffkend skier. 
or anyone wliosc shoes 
might rub the wronR 
way, will appreciate a 
box of soil, moU'skiii 
padding. 

• Then there's the 
promised in.stant luxury 
of a menthol-scented 
foot bath packaged in a 
Soap   N Soak box. 

• And as a literary 
footnote for sonieone's 
stocking. The New Foot 
Book will make an at- 
tractive, informative 
gift I It's available for 
just 25 cents handling 
fee, by wntmg to Scholl. 
150 Ea.st Huroiii Chicago, 
Ul. 60611.) 

yottt twmih (H&icfcoKb 0^ you mti 

jff.^ '•'V 

-4 

I 

wishing you peace and 

happiness at 

Christmastime. Thanks, 

it's been a real pleasure 

to serve you. 

WILL & EDNA FRENCH 

J 

UPTOWN HARDWARE 
1129 Arizona St. Boulder City 

M iicr>:\ n«»(liiiit> small alMtiif 
our wishes or our thanks! Wv 
apiircvial*; your husincss anil 
fakv time lo wish y«»u every 
happiness at Cliristittas. 

B&J AUTO SHOP 
1512 NEV. HWY. PH. 293-1140 

Tjmilits and jriends, young 

and old, come top^ether during this 

season to rejoice at His birth. 

We join together to offer thanks! 

VERNAY'S 
536V2 BOULDER HWY. HENDERSON 

How lo Make A   **^^*t>y> 
Christmas Scrapbook 

Here's a Rreat idea for 
salvaglnc tho.se used or left- 
over Christmas «!(!  wraps 

You may ii.se a rcr-ular 3- 
riiiR loose-leaf notebook, or 
cut rardboard lo any size 
you like, for the covers If 
you make your covers, you 
can punch holes in them 
later jind put covers and in- 
side pages together with 
left-over Christmas ribbons 

1 press Ihcni smooth first > 
Cover notebook or card- 

ho.irri •.Kitli t;iff-wrap paper 
Ymi ran pre.ss u.sed or lelt- 
over Chri.stmas wrap paper 
smooth with an iron, set on 
very low heat Mea.sure 
notebook, fakmc the height 
and width ol front and back 

lOvers Add l"overl.''.p to all 
four sides Cut out of one 
piece ol paper, or two if you 
use two pieces ot caidboard 
Notch the corners Using 
rubber ceinenl. or any 
iKiusehold glue, glue paper 
to out.side covers of note- 
book cenlennu between the 
notclied corners Then clue 
overlaps to inside of covers 

Measure exact dimensions 
of inside covers Cut out onf 
piece ol gift ".rap for each 
this could be a contrast 

pattern' and cenient into 
place, covering overlap.s. 

Select a scene from li 
Christmas card and glue to 
the center ot front cover 
Trim thi- edges, if ynu like 

with leftover ribbon, gold 
braid, or tape 

For the inside pages, use 
your imagination! Group 
the Christmas cards you 
want to save on the pages, 
and glue them to paper 
iconslniction paper would 
be good for this' Put in 
.souvenirs of Christmas par- 
tics, and photos 

You'll have a Chri.stmas 
Scrapbook to chert.sh and 
remember'  

The gifts brought by the 
Wi.se Men all had magical 
associations gold for the 
sun mvstery. frankincense 
as the .smoke-maker, and 
mvrrli   the  he.iler 

l\ irihtiiias 111 
New Mexico, Land of En- 

chantment, is so called be- 
cau.se of the beauty of the 
land and the history ()f its 
people The Spanish con- 
querors who came lo the 
area from Mexico, in 1540 
to .search for legendary 
gold, found only six Miiall 
villages where Indians lived 
Th'' conquerors nam<'d the 
Indians Pueblo, a Spanish 
word for villngc 

In New Mexico, at the 
Santa 15 o m i ii g o Indian 
pueblo, the Christmas sea- 
son is honored with a four 
day long, sacred ritual 
dance. 

At 2 AM   Chrl-stmas day 

Nru   Mrxico 
it starts. After midnight 
ma.ss, the Indians gather in 
side the church, wearing 
colorful costumes decorated 
with everything from ever- 
green branches to fox tails 

The dancers carry on 
their ceremonials until 
dawn, when they move to 
their sacred plaza, where 
they continue dancing 
through the day 

The children dance on 
th< second day and on the 
third, the older members of 
the tribe take over. 

The entire pueblo joins In 
day-long ceremonies on the 
last day so ending this spe- 
cial celebration 

December 23. 1976 

Soothing 
stocking 
staffers 

StufTing for Christmas 
stockings can be practical 
—and fun, too—when you 
add something for what 
goes inside the -socKs. 
feel After a hecttc shop- 
ping whirl, every member 
of the family will welTgne 
a little, foot-soothing gift 
These ea.sy-on-the-pock- 
elbook items are suggesU-d 
by the fool experts at 
Scholl to make the holiday 
going smoother 

• A certificate for a 
professional pedicure 
will be a surprise jrfck- 
up for a busy MgQfcr 
Santa -•*;; 

• A pair of SSS- 
weight. terry-onsnXd 
Shlippers will help"r^ix 
Dad's feet on X'hrlat- 
mas morning — aJIff^l 
through the year" ' 

• For a teen-size 
stocking, slip in a pack 
nf decorative decal de- 
sign-s to sleek up toe- 
nails and feet during 
holiday lounging or san- 
dal-wearing. 

>      • 

'.^.^• 

* : 

(;^Mlv^ISTMffiS 

lor vou. \sv \M>h a (.hri>tma!« warmed 

with the >j)iril of a glowing hearth, 

hright with the joys' of 

gleaming tree> and glad Mirpri>es 

.. . and mo.^t of all. 

rieh in the hle>sing> nf home 

BLACK MOUNTAIN DISPOSAL 
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Our Christmas Prayer 

May the Good Lord bless and guide you 
May HE keep you well and strong 
May HIS LIGHT shine   upon you 

To show you right from wrong 
May you share your love with others 

So that PEACE MAY REIGN upon the earth 
As HIS LOVE within us grows 

Laurence F Moore, Sr. 

tfott Ml Amud Gteefutgft 

ursday. December 23, 1976 

^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Wishing all of vou the most joyous 
of holiday seasons. Thanks for 

making our future so bright. 

Latrida/ Barbara,  Kay 
Doma, Doris, Isabele 

ISABELLES BEAUTY SALON 
534 S. BOULDER HON. 565-0355 

Imaginative sewing crafts make fine 
Christmas presents for all llie family >;« 

WARM 
A bit of Good Cheer 

were sending 

specially your 

way. A Happy 

Season to you, 

to yours, 

to all, 

we merrily say. 

BANK OF NEVADA 
BOUIDER CITY BRANCH 

C'hri.stmas givinp can be 
creative, yet inexpensive. 
thrmiRh the u.se of that 
popular household appli- 
ance — the sewing ma- 
chine. 

With a little imagina- 
tion and just some basic 
sewing sltiUs. you can 
make Christmas gifts for 
everyone on your list." ac- 
cording to Mary Schoon- 
over, national director of 
Scars sewing sc'iool.s 

As an illustration, 
Schoonover listed six 
Items for a typical family 
which can be made for less 
than $25 in all. Included 
are a custom tie 'in Dad'.s 
favorite pattern and 
shade >, clothes for .sister's 
miniature doll collection, 
a new bib 'with an illus- 
tration of  baby  brother's 

favorite animali. a .shoul- 
der bag for mom. a pillow 
lor the grandparents of 
the family and a 'Yule 
wreath for the family's 
front door or fireplace. 

"Creativity l.s what real- 
ly counts,' Shoonovcr 
said. "There are many 
patterns available in 
stores today covering basic 
construction 'You. the ere. 
ator. then add the person 
al touch." 

Think of your sewing 
machine as doing much, 
much more than making 
wearing apparel, she said 
U.se it for making place- 
mats and matching nap- 
kins. dufTel bags, bed- 
spread.'.. foam-siufTcd fur- 
niture, rugs, hassocks, and 
toys like punching balls 
foam baby blocks and 

bean bag.s 
One of the most colorful 

decorations you can make 
IS a Yule wreath. It re- 
quires le.ss than a yard of 
fabric and no pattern and 
it can even be made out 
of remnants K.hoonover 
de.scrlbed how to make it 
in six easy steps: 

1. Cut three strips of 
fabric i inches by 45 Inch- 
es (Consider red. yellow 
and green prints i Cut 
another strip of fabric (|n 
the same red or green> 6 
inches by 45 inches If 
necessary, sew the fabric 
together to get a 45-Inch 
length. 

2 Sew each of the four 
strips lengthwi.se into a 
tube and turn the fabric 
right side out 

3 Cut 3'4 vards of 1- to 
1 • inch bedspread cord- 
ing into equal parts and 
pull through the three 
tubes Other filler can also 
be used 

4 Sew together one end 
of the three tubes and 
braid them. 

5. After sewing the re- 
maining end.s of the three 
braided tubes together, 
.'hape the braid Into a 
fircli and siw it to main- 
tain a circular ..hape. 

6 Tie the fourth tube 
around the wreath, cov- 
ering the sewn-together 
ends, and make a decora- 
tive bow. 

Schoonover says you can 
use the wreath as an out- 
side decoration if you 
protect It with a weather- 
proofing spray 

Although basic sewing 
skills are essential to mak 
itiR the Christmas crafts 
Schoonover pointed to the 
many manufacturers who 
have made the consum- 
er's job even easier 
through the introduction 
of new features such as 
decorative stitch cams, 
•Tutomatic buttonholers 
and free-arm design. 

\   WBl, \TH   lll.iilr   iif   rillltlant   f.ilirii 
door <»r a lirrpliirr. U illi It-*- 1I1.111 a ^ 

fill lincltlrn .1 ^ llh 
f fjlirif. a litllf 

«iiu  rriti  make llir 
• rcl 

Mrr^lh   in   It* 
^i'll<H>l r\|irr 

III. Iioiir.  .ifTordiniB  tii  **#'ar*'  *<-Hini: 

(,U l> K>K THI I MIKK t \MII ^ — from iliilclrrn l<> 
crandparenl- — ran In- ni.tdc qiiM-kl* and inr»prn*i»rl* 
on a free mrm «r^in|: mat hinr. It e**!* into lifrht pla* r-« and 
I* perfr<°< for •mall doll < lullir- and rhildrrnV apparel. 

rye send best wishes for happiness 
and pood health in this holiday season, 
as urll as our pralefu! thanks to all. 

DESERT SANDS POHERY & GIFTS 
753 Nev. Hwy. ArdMi Brungardt 

panta s switched to wheels 
as he brings sunny greetings to 

our good friends. "Merry Christmas, 
All . . . and Thank You." 

ACE AUTO SUPPLY 
1601 Palm Dr. Hth 564-1877 

NICK - FAMILY 
&CREW 

wish you all a 

FOR THOSE OF YOU WHO WANT TO EAT 
— WE WILL BE OPEN 5 P.M. WITH A 

DANTE'S 
SUPPER CLUB 

15 W. LAKE MEAD DR 
PH. 565-0122 

1752 Calendar 
Set Christmas 
Date on Dec. 25 

'We linow that our calen- 
dar today U a relatively 
modern Institution. But do 
«-e realize that in earliest 
times. Christmas was cele- 
brated on January IB'? It Is 
still so celebrated by the 
Armeruan church Later on, 
the date became January 6 
— and it was only in 1752, 
with the final change to the 
Gregorian calendar, that 
the rearrangement of dates 
placed Christmas Day on 
December 25. 

Some church people in 
England were very indig- 
nant when this change took 
place — feeling that some- 
how they had been robbed 
of 11 days and the corre- 
sponding wages Some of 
them tried to find out if the 
new date were correct by 
notmg whether or not the 
tree called the GUistonbury 
Thorn (supposedly planted 
by Joseph of Arimatheai 
would flower on the new- 
date or the old Sometimes 
the tree bloomed on one day 
and sometimes on the oth- 
er, however, depending on 
the weather —so that sup- 
porters of both dates man- 
aged to keep up the quarrel 
for some time. 

Isrneli Prajt-rl 
i'.rrnirs Bihlirnl Zoo 

A grassy 10.000 acres 
in the Negfv, 25 miles 
from Ellat, has been 
transformed into a veri- 
table "Noah's Park" call- 
ed the Hal Bar which, in 
Hehrew. mean.s wild life 
preserve Breeding herds 
of most of the 120 ani- 
mals mentioned in the 
Bible have Ijeen collected 
and pastured here 

MUSTANG BAR 
Morgan 6t Jo 

1524 BWr. Hwy. 

564-2032 

Cheery 
Creetings 
W« hep* your 
helidoy is filled 
with fine 
fiHends, good times 
Worm wishes. 

CARTOWN, 
U.SA        1102 BUi. Hwy, Hdn. 56M527 

Gooa cnec to our 
wonderful friends and 
pafrofs. We've enioyed 
being of service. 

Si}^ SM HodAe 

Greetings of the 

(Shristmas Season 
We send good wishes and thanks 
for letting us serve you all year. 

BOULDER BEAUTY 
SALON 

WIGS- HAIRDRESSER 
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IJoufi FouetUe fHetckoMb o((&t 
yea f3m)i AiocuoS Gteeiutgi 

mnnu n uum m ORIGIN OF mmm 
: GLAD 
i CHRISTMAS 
^    TIDINGS 

Would you believe that 
about four blUlon Christ- 
mas cards are  sent every 

mm 

CUHSTMM 
May the sweet joys 

oi Christmas fill the hearts 
oi yeu and yours, now and evemor*. 

Sbgg» Diug C&/d0i 
154 H. BOULDER HWY. HENDERSON 

Christmas? No wonder the 
post office hires extra help 
each year! It docs sound 
like an Insurmountable job! 
But what a lovely way to 
wish frlrnds and family 
well and to renew old 
friendships. But do you 
know that exchanging 
Christma-s cards Ls a com- 
paratively recent custom? 

Although there are sev- 
eral claims a-s to who origi- 
nated the sending of Christ- 
mas cards, there Is evidence 
this lovfly custom began In 
England in the early 1800's. 
It is ReneraUy acknowledged 
that Louis PranR. a native 
German who settled In Bos- 

ton. Introduced them In 
America In about 1875. 

His early cards, produced 
by a process of color lithog- 
raphy, were models of ex- 
pert craftsmanship. They 
featured flower de.slRns such 
as daisies and roaes, and 
were quite unlike Chrlsl- 
ma,s cards of today By 1881, 
Prang was turning out 
about 5 million cards a year, 
and as time went by he of- 
fered more typical Chrlst- 
m.-js scenes. Including the 
vl.Mt of Santa Glaus, Ma- 
donna and Child, and blaz- 
inR  f\rrs. 

In 1880 or 1881 Prang 
sponsored an open compe- 

tition tor L-nrisimas card 
designs, ofTerlng prices that 
came to about $3,000 More 
than 600 entries were re- 
ceived and were exhibited 
in Eall'Tics. Noted person- 
alities oj that time acted as 
judge,?. 

The superior quality and 
workmanship of the Prang 
cards added to their popu- 
larity However with an In- 
crra.slng demand for cards. 
Inferior, inartl.'tlc, cheaper 
cards came flooding In from 
Europe, and Prang found It 
hard to compete He stop- 
ped producing his beautiful 
cards,  but   they  are   stUl 

highly valued and sought 
after by collectors. 

Now we have cards avail- 
able to fit our every mood, 
and one would be hard 
pressed to imagine the 
number of artists and verse 
writers who make up the 
creative forces of this vast 
Industry. Sending and re- 
ceiving Christmas cards is 
one of the delights of the 
holiday. 

There Ls no doubt that 
this heartwarming custom 
will continue and so we 
58y "thanks' to Mr Prang, 
whi-rever he may l5e. for 
adding gr^at spirit to 
Christmas in America' 

19,     ^r your 
'Jt     Chritlmes 

a 

w 
on obunilanc* ^ 

of wondrews <i«lights.    ** 

58 E. BASIC 

565^259 
m. 

NEVADA BOAT & CAR SALES 
1200 Bouyef Hwy. 565-6666 

liiinni: Chn^tmnstimc we rxtrnd 
to all nur fi»'i^'/i/)or.v and friends uarmrift 

uifhes for a nonderful holiday. 

kl. (Judlily Electric Inc. 
Oil  II . Lafit' Mrad Driif 

Merry Gl^nislrrjAS 
Molidjy prrrtinp» arc dlwa%> in 

j.u\i-. TCVvr enjovrd your poodwill inrl 
ronfMII nrr throughout the year. Thanke 

Dorothy - Raima - Bms Jean 
Barry - Dawn - Carol - Mary Lee 

MIGrS MAGIC MIRROR 
125 Water St '    Ri. 565-8582 

lay the meaning of Christmas be deeper, its friendships 
stronger, its hopes brighter, as you and those you cherish 

celebrate the holiday this year. Warm appreciation and thanks to 
our valued friends and neighbors. 

DRUGSTORE TAVERN 
JERkY COOMBS & STEVE SENDLEIN 

SKYLINE 
JOHN LIGOURI & JOHN KISH 

QUICKIE QUICKIE 
WOODY CARDUCCI & FAWILY 

LLOYD'S BAR 
LLOYD ELLIOTT & NANCY 

EVEREHS SUPPER CLUB 
BILL & BOB 

SHANTY BAR 
JIM & NANCY HICKS 

MUSTANG BAR 
MORGAN & JOE WHEAT 

LUCKY BAR 
PETE & MARY LIPKA 

LUCKY CLUB 
KEN & SLE 

CORRAL BAR 
DON PEAL 

YiaORY CLUB 
DON KORBE 

TOWN HOUSE 
VIC VINCENT 

RANCH HOUSE 
DON COOPER 

FARINA 
FARINA FAMILY 

LIGOURI'S 
ROY LIGHTMAN 

EVERETT'S LOUNGE 
TODD 

* • 
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Burning the 
Yule Log      K^f^^^ rtHLE 

" KuiB Arthur's Round 

Vulo loK Is still part of their 
traditional holiday celebra- 
tion 

AKKUOE GleefiKgft 
The burning of the Yule 

log Ls a custom handed down 
by the English who settled 
In America. On Christmas 
eve the log, set on the 
hearth, is kindled with the 
remains of the log from the 
previous year. Many super- 
stition.s surround the Yule 
log. It was thought by some 
to protect their home from 
evil ."spirits, others thought 
the ashes would help swol- 
len gland.-;' At Wllllamsburg 
Lodge, in Williamsburg. Vir- 
ginia,  the   burning of the 

KuiR Arthur's Round Ta- 
ble is traditionally believed 
to have been the site of the 
first Christmas feast Refer- 
ences to the famous king 
have been traced back to as 
early as 800 A D. 

Chrislmas Eve Lfpend 
In Iceland. Christinas Eve 

is the holiest night of the 
entire holiday .season Leg- 
end has it that on the night 
before Chri.'itmas. many 
years ago. dwarfs, elves and 
other little folk' danced 
in the  .streets. 

^0^Mm^ 

It is OL"' vvormesf wish that your holiday 
be f'led w/fh peoce ol mind. 
good health, and much joy. 

HAFEN'S O.K. TIRE STORE 
DENNIS HAFEN 

SOS W. LAKE MEAD DR. 5C4-531Z 

MADONNA ADORING THE CHILD with the Infant Saint John the Baptim and an 
Angel by Lorenzo di Credi. Tempera on wood, diameter '.ih inrhcf. Courtesy 
of The Metropolitan Museum of Art. Rogers Fund, 1909. 

HENDERSON'S 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Well of the 
nine ^ten 

There Is a -Well of The 
Wi.s< Men' on the outskirts 
of Bethlehem uliere. ac- 
cording to legend, the three 
discouraged Magi found 
their lost star reflected and 
continued their quest. 

II HITt. HOUSE 
(URISTMAS TREE 
In 1923, the first National 

Community Christmas Tree 
in the United States wa.s 
set up on the White Hou.se 
ia'.'.n The tree wai a spruce 
from President Calvin Cool- 
idges home stale. Vermont 

The following year, he 
presided at a ceremony un- 
der the spon.sorship of the 
American Forestry Associa- 
tion, to urge the use of liv- 
ing Christmas trees 

tMMAL FEASTS 
.Ancient tradition has It 

that animals helped spread 
the joyous tidings of the 
Birth of Christ Because of 
this, barnyard animals in 
many countries are served a 
.special supper on Christmas 
eve 

Cattle kneel m their stall.s 
at midnight on Christmas 
eve. and for a moment have 
the power of speech. This 
belief, an old German leg- 
end, has been broadened to 
include all animals 

The Legend 
of Befana 

Families of Italian origin 
are familiar with Be/ana 
In the.<;e days of woman's 
lib. it is Interesting to hear 
about this legendary lady 

When the Three Kings 
were on their ."search for the 
Holy Child, they passed the 
house of Befana as she was 
sweeping and cleaning her 
house In answer to her in- 
quiry, they told her cf their 
search. She asked to go with 
them, but they continued 
on their way without wait- 
ing for her to finish her 
chores When Befana tried 
to overtake them she failed, 
and so was unable to wor- 
ship the Holy Babe with 
them 

Smce then, the woman 
Befana wanders the earth 
seeking her lost opportuni- 
ty Italian children believe 
Befana rides through the 
air on a broomstick, on the 
eve of January 6, which 
marks the Feast of Kings, 
still seeking the Christ 
Child She goes down chim- 
neys, leaving presents for 
the girls and boys, as th'. 
WLse Men brought gifts to 
the Holy Child 

In Russia, the same cus- 
tom was once familiar 
though the lady there was 
known as Baboushka 

Chrislmas Gesture 
Robert Louis Stevenson 

(1850-18941. author of 
"Treasure Island"and "Kid- 
napped." was born on No- 
vember 13 but gave' his 
birthday to a girl born on 
Christmas Day Stevenson 
made a gift of his birthdate 
to a child named Annie H 
Ide, to let her have two 
joyous celebrations a year, 
with a proper birthday and 
a Merry Christmas " 

Holly-[)a\ Hum 
Sprigs of holly should be 

placed in beehives at Christ- 
mas So says an old Eneli.sh 
Christmas tradition This 
cu<.tom stems from the leg- 
end that, at the Manger, 
bees gathered to hum a 
hymn of joy. 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

Sonta't making a list of 
all our friends so thot he 
con be especially 
good to each of you. 

Bett wishtt to alt. 

Farmer's Insurance 
JIM ANDERSON-AGENT 
 30 Woter Street 

Santa cycles in 
with hearty wishes for 

Christmas fun and happy times. Round 
out your holiday with our thanks and 

appreciation now and all year through. 

BESS BROS. 
CYCLE 

1605 Palm Ph. 564-2877 

The freshness of new fallen snow 

awakens deep reflections of holiday sentiments. 

We express the hope that good will and brotherhood prevail 

to bring lasting peace among us. The best of the season 

to you and sincere thanks for your loyalty. 

BILL MERRELL'S 

TV & APPLIANCE 
133 WATER ST. SALES & SERVICE       PH 5«5 8798 
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The Lrgnid of 
Chri(»lma.H Tinsel 

Arrordmi; to an old ICR- 
cnd. a poor pr.isaiit woman, 
with many children, deco- 
rated a Christmas trrr with 
such humble trimintngs as 
she was abU- to gather, 
mostlv berries and nuUs and 
such odd.s and ends a.s she 
had   managed   to  save   up 

>•»»• ••*•» ftii*i 

diir'.iiK 'i»' year bne labored 
far into the nipht tryinu to 
make her tree as beaulifiU 
as .she could 

While she was a.sleep. 
spiders came and crawled 
from branch to branch 
trailniR their lacy webs be- 
hind them To reward the 
woman for her devotion. 
The Chri.st Child blessed 
the tree and all the spider 
webs were turned Into 
gleaming silver 

A V^ • 

f/crcs hoping everyone, everywhere 
enjoys a very happy hohday! 

DICK BIAIR REALTY 
fci t>\ ty* to *1 trvJ»4g»-&»4ic»-fei»H. 

finvv You Ever 
Sfon n Gnlnnty? 

This was the old name 
for the shows put on at 
Christmas time by travel- 
Inc entertaimrs. who pro- 
jected shadow shows In 
pimtomime. usine silhou- 
etted figures, by means of a 
magic lantern The galanty 
hows were projected on a 

white sheet, or on the ceil- 
ini; B:it before long, magic 
l.iiiterns became cheap and 
plentiful, so people had 
them in their homes, with 
an array of colored slides — 
and this became a popular 
home entertainment 

Now. many years later, 
and in spite tit the attrac- 
tions of televi.sion. the lin- 
e.il descendants of those 
early magic lanterns con- 
tinue to fascinate us Who 
hasn't seen a series of color 
.slides, usually the well- 
known "pictures of our 
trip." proudly .shown by 
photographer friends? 

GREETINGS 
A\ this festive time of year ii is 

our tradition to expre.ss the gratitude 
we feel for the privilege of 

scning our fine customers and friends. 

GOLD STRIKE INN 
NEAR HOOVER DAM 

^l!ih you 

anA -^ ^ peace 
^"'^ contentment. 

LYNN'S 
FRONTIER NURSERY & FLORAL 

87 LAKE MEAD DR. PH. 565-6511 

%   .*!•  •* -ii!     t H I 

T^ 

CMRI^T/^A) 

rHRlvTM\*i r.ARD printed in France bv the Y.MCA, 
.iboui 1917 The theme \» >\ orlH '^ AT I. Photo- 
(;r,iph eoiirte!.\  of The Oaklanrl Mufeuni. 

^•i*- 

, S'^^i^r-ir i»_^^' \!/m^ 

Dear Friends, 
Hwt yov ever looked at riw word OiristiiKK ottd <»ofldered wliot 

it rMJIy HMRS? Moy we offer our tiwu^iitt: 

.\ DOZE> . \X A^S TO SA^ 

''Merry Christmas!'' 
Czech Vesele Vanoce 

Dutch .   Prettlge Kerstdapen 

Finnish Hau.skaa Joulua 

French        . ..  ,.        Joycux Noel 

German      ,.      Froehllche Welhnachten 

Greek       ..      .                  Kala Christogene 

Italian                                         Buon Natale 

Porfuc'uesc Fell/, NBUI 

Russian    ..  ,. 6 Rojdcstvom Xristovym 

Spanish                         Felir Navidad 

Swedish God Jul 

Welsh NadoIiR LLAwen 

c 
H 
R 
I 
S 
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is for the Chriit Child who was bora this day 

i« for the hearts he gladdened when he come to stoy 

is for the real ond simple life he led 

is for the interest he showed in all he said 

is for the stoble in which he loy 

is for the tribirte we give to him today 

is for tfte Myrrh the Kin9 presented him 

is for the oderotion of this tiny child 

is for our Sovior so gentle and so mild 

May we wish to you ond your loved ones a very 

MERRY CHRISTMAS & A KAPPY NEW YEAR 
FROM YOUR nilENDS AT THE 

BANK Of MCVADA 

Henderson Bronrk 

n l\ 0\ yilSTLETOE 
Mistletoe IS almost never 

ont ol tlu greens used in 
church decorations.'because 
it has always been consid- 
ered payan. a.s the badge of 
the Druid 

Ue 
wish vou^ 

sleiRhfuJ ol "^ 
Ihanlu Hfld good 
wi^he$ lo rverjODC 
at Chrbtmas. 

UL' CAESAR'S 
PIZZERIA 
1148 AriL 

PH. 293-1100 

MRISIM AS... 
A tii)K'. for spirituol n'ckxlk'otioi^. 

A finie for sl^irii^^ ineniork^s CJIKI rcriewiii^ 
(JxTbhcd frk IKJships. A tinw. for jo\ OIKI pcocx^ 

LOU LAPORTA - MARVIN ROSE - 
PETER LAPORTA - DICK RICHARDS 

MARYWINSLOW FR\NBRYSO\        NOREEN MOHNSON 
MARY ANN BELGER     CONME BUTLER   BARBARA MACDONALD 
SIDNEY BELINGHERI FRANCES DUNN    BETTY JO WATKINS 

LA PORTA INSURANCE AGENa, INC. 

> 
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^^ rhriKtmas Date lb 

Gteeiutgft 
Ft.STIVll. Of Tin. TEN 
CRl'CIAI. I).AVS Trenton 
& Princeton. N.J., Dec. 25- 
Jan. 2. Revolutionary bat- 
tles are rcenacted: also 
cultural event?, ethnic 
fair, etc. Contact Edward 
Earling, 609 292-657C.S 

>\TION\l.    H\\I>     Kl»- 
l»KO, Okla City, Okla. 
Dec. 3-H "Olyniplcs of 
rodeo" has T standard 
events, plus pomp & pag- 
eanlrv. Contact; Larry 
Watkins, 405 232-6381 5. 

Mechanical refrigeration was patented in  1851 

(HKISTMAs   KLSTIVAI., 
Natclmochcs. La.. Dec. 4 
Oldest city in Louisiana 
Territory has elaborate 
parade, food, fireworks. 
liKhts Contact Chamber 
of Commerce. 318 352- 
4411. S • « • 
«MKIs|M\S Al (.HK.KV- 
HI-:I I) \II.I,A<;K. Dear- 
born. Mich . Dec. 4-Jan. 2. 
Old-time Yuletide music, 
decorations, food, crafts, 
caroling. Contact J Ware, 
313 271-1620 <;; 

Holidays call for new hairdo 
and the famous henna shine! 

Christmas paRe lb 
Thursday, December 23, 1976 

JACK, KAREN i JAYUI 
aUOTT 

OPEN 
CHRISTMAS 

DAY 
9-6 

The holiday season, 
those hectic weeks be- 
tween Thanksgivuig and 
New Year's, Is far and 
away the most festive time 
of the year It's a time for 
parties and those special 
dinners that call for can- 
dlelight and stiver. 

Its also the time to pull 
out all the ••Rlamour 
.stops" and    nothing 
makes a woman feel more 
Elamornus than a shiny- 
new hair-do 

One of the newest do's 
IS based on a short, sculp- 
tured, easy-care rut that 
lend.s itself to both formal 
or casual looks Goodby 
to hot blowers that dry 
the hair out and Roodby 
to the tune consuming 
trio - setting, teasing, 
spraying 

The real piece de resist- 
ance of the new "do" 
however. Is the Colora Of 
Canada natural organic 
henna treatment u.sed to 
give the hair it.s incredible 
shine Colora Henna treat 
ment transforms even the 
drabbest, most washed- 
out looking hair Into a 
crowning glory 

Henna, the belle of to- 
day's beauty world, is not 
the same product Cleo- 
jiatra used, lo, those thou- 
sands of years ago Colora 
Henna treatment is a su- 
per-refined product, pack- 
aged in .special individual 
packets which insure 
ireshne.ss and purity. 

It is available in eight 
shades including ash 
brown, chestnut and ma- 
hogany and even in a 
neutral shade for women 
who don't want a color 
change  but dcflnitelv 

8 PACIRC 
HENDERSON 

564-5224 
EMERGENCY 565-0953 

PARTY 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

$25.00 ««^w«« 
ALL YOU CAN DRINl^ 

FREE FOOD 
LIVE DANCE MUSIC 

ALL NIGHT 

" 565-8851 
FARINA 

.^#K3l» 
\ (.1 KMOIdU > M W II MX |)(l ,,„,! ., I .,!,,>,, ILnna lri.it- 
iiit'fil .inil till- iiKi^i ««.ik|ifH-oul liMiWine liHir i^ rf-.ifl« fur llir 
lioliil.it  t*liirl. 

crave the famous henna 
shine. 

The neutral shade is a 
•find" for women with 
tinted hair. Dyes and veg- 
etable tints penetrate the 
hair shaft and roughen 
Its outside cuticle layer 
Henna, applied after the 
hair has been tinted, coats 
and smooths the outer 
layer, thus .sealing in the 
color while imparting 
body and shine 

And. because henna 
fades from the hair so 
gradually, there's never 
any root touch-up to wor- 

ry about and hair always 
looks natural. 

So, before the holiday 
season really gets under 
way, why not pamper 
your.self A visit to your 
local beauty salon for a 
Colora Henna treatment 
and a fresh new hair style 
and you'll be ready for 
any event from trim- 
ming the Christmas tree 
to the grandest New 
•^I'ear's Eve gala. 

It only takes a couple 
of hours, and you 11 feel 
like the "belle of the 
Holiday Ball 

Exquisite doll is 
fit for a princess 

Dolls are the all-tune 
favorites of girls all over 
the world; dolls lo cuddle, 
dolls to mother, dolls to 
dress up. dolls to love and 
treasure 

In fact, the doll — the 
quality doll — is much 
more than just another 
toy. It is a true heirloom, 
a treasure to be passed on 
from generation to gen- 
eration with love and joy. 

This Christmas, don't 
overlook the pcssibility of 
giving your little girl a 
doll that .«he may enjoy 
for a lifetime to come. 

And don't forget that 
tho.se not-so-Iittle girls — 
teenagers, mothers, aunts, 
and grandmothers — will 
all share in the delight 
that a beautiful doll, a 
true work of art. can 
bring 

To start a doll collection 
for your favorite lady, you 
might wish to check for 
the    nini'iiificcnt    i:!-..-     nf 

dolls manulacturtd by the 
EfTanbee Doll Corporation, 
pioneers in the American 
doll industry. Their latest 
addition to the doll world, 
a true "piece de resist- 
ance." is the Regal Heir- 
loom Collection ~ a mag- 
nificent salute to royalty 
and Its rich traditions 

From the Princess' to 
Her Royal Highness,' all 

six of these regal beautie^ 
have the look and ele- 
gance of rare heirlooms 
Their costumes are all 
fashioned in royal blue 
velvet and ecru lace, their 
faces and hairstyles are 
perfect to the last detail 

No matter which one of 
the dolls from this splen- 
did collection you choose 
as a gift for your lady, it 
;s certain to be a source 
cf love, pride, and delight 
to her for years to come 
— a tiny tribute to her 
M'A 11 Invi'lv er.'ires' 

nr.J ANM M ClK\M,K 
B«>Vll HsilVM., Miami 
Fla . Dec 18-Jan 1 Sporti, 
Kmg Orange Jamboree 
Parade. Orange Bowl 
Football Classic Contact 
Orange Bowl Committee 
305 642-1515 ? 

With the hope  tka; 
Mankind be blessed vrith 

Peace and good will, and that 
your  own  Christinas is  especially 

happy   We appreciate  your  patronage 

B & E GLASS 
564-5050 

RoNle, Barbara, Gene b Unda 

C/ood tidings are 

conning your way 

the bottom of 

our hearts on this special 

day. and with our wishes go 

our thanks for letting 

RASCO DEPARTMENT STORE 

•lU.HI Ol MU «OHI I)- 
rHKI>TM*'«    l'\(,i;tM. 
Minden. Neb . Dec 5. 12 
Elaborate light.s. dLsplays, 
concert.s. nativity pageant 
Contact Don Thomsen. 
308 832-2138 9 

• • • 
l>K<> MIIKKI KHT '7li. Nor- 
folk     Va ,   Dec     9-31 
«:HHISIM4»«   I>   WII. 
I lAMMJl K(.. Williams- 
buru Va . Dec 16-Jan 1 
Historic homes lours, con- 
certs, puppet shows, skat- 
ing, caroling WiUiams- 
burg has 18th century 
children's games, tours, 
feasts, fife concerts, ex- 
hibits Contacts: Earl 
Parker. 804 441-5145. 
Hugh DeSamper 804 229- 
1000. ext   2365.^li' 

I W K I VK    W \\ S    OK 
• Hills I M*^. Gatlinburg. 
Tenn.   Dec     12-23    Fine 

MAKfH TO %'AI,I.KV 
KOK«.l. Valley Forge St 
Pk . Pa . Dec 19 VlA^H- 
|N(.Tf>N CROSs|%(. THK 
l»KI A» ARK KKKXACT- 
MKNT. Washington Cross- 
ing, Dec 25 Washington's 
1777 march and 1776 cross 
ing are reenacted. Con- 
tacts: Montgomery Coun 
ty Conv t Visitors Bureau, 
215 275-0525: Ann Hutton, 
215 493-6577 $ 

TIceSbtMtke 

imk b ioke (kid {ime hi tluufii 

and a fta]^ Keut Ijeot 
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